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ABSTRACT
Human supragingival plaque (SUPP) is a polymicrobial biofilm on the tooth
surface above the gumline, comprised of ordered structures with spatial
associations between specific bacterial taxa. Recent microscopy and
microbiome data have suggested that some plaque structures are scaffolded by
the abundant filamentous bacterium Corynebacterium matruchotii decorated
with Streptococcus species. These taxa are able to make a reproducible
structure known as the ‘Hedgehog’ model in vivo where Streptococcus species
tend to form 'corncob' like structures around the terminal ends of C. matruchotii.
As these species colocalize in vivo, we hypothesize that they also interact
biochemically with one another. SUPP community composition has been well
studied but not much is known about the mechanisms of bacterial-bacterial
interactions between commensal organisms which allow these species to
coexist in the plaque community.
In Chapter 2, we introduce new genetic tools that have been developed for
the deliberate use in C. matruchotii. We describe the construction and use of a
markerless clean deletion vector and promoter-reporter fusion vectors with
mCherry and Renilla luciferase expression. Our last genetic tool is a conditional
replicating mariner transposon vector created to increase transposition
efficiency in C. matruchotii.
In Chapter 3, we investigate the biochemical interactions between C.
matruchotii and the abundant oral streptococci, S. mitis. These SUPP
commensals have been shown via microscopy data to interact in vivo and form

corncob structures. S. mitis growth yield is increased in coculture with C.
matruchotii aerobically while this growth benefit is lost anaerobically. C.
matruchotii upregulates L-lactate catabolism genes when in coculture with S.
mitis and a poor lactate catabolism strain of C. matruchotii (ΔlutABC) is less fit
in coculture on limiting glucose. When oxygen is available, S. mitis produces
H2O2 which C. matruchotii aids in detoxifying by its catalase function and
protects itself by sequestering free iron with its ferritin.
In chapter 4, we investigate the interactions between C. matruchotii and
abundant oral streptococci, S. cristatus, S. gordonii, and S. sanguinis through
RNAseq analysis comparing mono- and coculture. All streptococci had a
significant growth increase in coculture with C. matruchotii compared to
monoculture. C. matruchotii increases expression of lactate catabolism genes
and vitamin synthesis pathways when in coculture with S. cristatus and S.
sanguinis. C. matruchotii also upregulates oxidative stress response genes,
such as catalase and ferritin, when in coculture with S. sanguinis. When grown
in saliva, C. matruchotii surprisingly upregulates many genes found upregulated
with streptococci, but only fts genes were found to be downregulated in saliva
media which may reveal why C. matruchotii is extremely filamentous in in vivo
microscopy data. These findings further our understanding on the role of C.
matruchotii within SUPP.
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PREFACE
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CHAPTER 1

INTRODUCTION

Corynebacterium matruchotii, formerly known as Bacterionema
matruchotii, is a Gram-positive, filamentous bacteria part of the phylum
Actinobacteria. It is characteristic of having corynemycolic acid residues in its
cell wall similar to Mycobacterium modified by shorter fatty acid chains (1) and
is found in the oral cavity specifically as a site specialist of supragingival
plaque (SUPP) (2). It has been shown to be in high abundance and
prevalence across individuals based on data from the human microbiome
project with an average relative abundance of 5.7% in SUPP (2). With about
700 species associated with the oral microbiome but any individual housing
roughly 300 species at any given time (3), and a majority of these species
having a relative abundance less than 0.5% (4), C. matruchotii seems to be
the most abundant species present in SUPP but has been extremely
understudied until recently.
Recent microscopy data has shown the spatial organization of SUPP
revealing many reproducible plaque structures such as the ‘hedgehog’
structure (5). This community has various microenvironments allowing for
variable oxygen concentrations and facultative to strict anaerobe commensal
organisms present at different layers (5). The ‘hedgehog’ model (Fig. 1) shows
the spatial arrangement of many taxa in this environment and hypothesizes
bacterial-bacterial interactions (5). Within this community, C. matruchotii spans
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the entirety of the ’hedgehog’ structure and has been shown to physically bind
to Streptococcus species forming ‘corncob’ structures characteristic of long
filaments surrounded and bound to by streptococcal kernels (5,6). These
corncobs have been characteristic of single or multi-streptococcal species
interacting with C. matruchotii within a single filament (6). Streptococcus mitis
group (a group comprised of S. mitis/oralis/infantis) and Streptococcus
cristatus are among the most abundant streptococcal organisms that have
been found in vivo to interact with C. matruchotii within these ‘hedgehog’
structures (7).
Corynebacterium do not show up in plaque until roughly 24 hr after plaque
formation (8). C. matruchotii appears to bridge the community by interacting
with both early and later colonizers (5,9). This role was formally given to
Fusobacterium nucleatum for its ability to be aerotolerant and bind to other
plaque commensal organisms in vitro (10,11) but this relationship has not
been seen in vivo. In vitro assays have shown the ability of F. nucleatum to
form positive synergistic biofilms with the periodontal associated Tannerella
forsythia (11) or other commensal organisms claiming to recapitulate SUPP
conditions but these interactions were performed in anaerobic conditions
which is more characteristic of subgingival plaque (12). Microscopy data has
now confirmed C. matruchotii association with many SUPP species where it is
presumed to act as a keystone species in the community (5).
C. matruchotii has been shown to be correlated with good dental health
with its abundance being significantly higher in people without caries
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compared to those with (13–15). Also, it has been shown to be able to help
calcify and create hydroxyapatite, the naturally occurring mineral that makes
up the tooth enamel, in vitro (16,17). C. matruchotii clearly plays a role in the
preservation of dental health but currently its role within the plaque community
and potential impacts there on oral health are not completely understood.
Streptococcus is the most abundant genus in the oral cavity (18).
Streptococci tend to be the first genus detected in newborn infants and
primary colonizers of plaque, especially Streptococcus species comprising the
mitis group (18). The mitis group is comprised of 13 species that are difficult to
differentiate by 16s rRNA gene sequence and include S. mitis, S. oralis, S.
sanguinis, S. gordonii, and others (19,20). S. mitis is found in the oropharynx
and possesses virulence factors such as a hemolysin similar to the S.
pneumoniae pneumolysin (21). It has the ability to cleave secretory IgA to
evade host immune response (22) and reduce the expression of interleukin-8
(IL-8) stimulated by Aggregatibacter actinomycetemcomitans when cocultured
(23). IL-8 is a cytokine that induces inflammation (24) and inflammation within
oral tissue facilitates oral diseases such as periodontitis (25). Advancing our
understanding of the role S. mitis has within SUPP and its relationship with
other abundant SUPP species will give us a better understanding of their
contribution to the maintenance of oral health.
S. sanguinis, formerly known as S. sanguis, and S. gordonii have been
known to inhibit growth of S. mutans due to H2O2 production (26). S. mutans
has a high acid tolerance and is able to continue fermentation at low pH
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causing an extreme acidification of the environment and the onset of caries
(27). S. sanguinis and S. gordonii have exhibited an antagonistic relationship
with S. mutans that would be beneficial to the host while other commensal
non-mutans streptococci have shown to form a protective sheath over S.
mutans biofilm aiding in increased acidification and tooth demineralization
(28). S. sanguinis and S. gordonii are associated with healthy plaque and are
known to be “pioneers” in the plaque community due to their early colonization
of the tooth surface (7) but, since commensal streptococci can be found to
enhance virulence of pathogens, we require a better understanding of these
bacterial-bacterial relationships to grasp their importance.
S. cristatus is another abundant species in SUPP and it is primarily found
attached to C. matruchotii in corncob structures at the perimeter of the plaque
(2). S. cristatus is capable of repressing virulence gene expression of the
periodontal pathogen Porphyromonas gingivalis (29). Many streptococci have
shown to help the host by modulating the effects of pathogens and S. mitis, S.
cristatus, S. gordonii, and S. sanguinis all inhabit plaque alongside C.
matruchotii; many directly adjacent or within just a few microns of each other.
The goal of this dissertation is to further our knowledge of bacterial-bacterial
interactions between abundant SUPP commensal bacteria by utilizing pairwise
in vitro experiments and characterize the role of C. matruchotii within plaque
and advance our understanding of this well understudied community.
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FIG 1 The hedgehog model of abundant SUPP organisms found in vivo. This
image was adapted from (5). This shows the confirmed interactions of C.
matruchotii with S. cristatus and S. mitis in vivo. C. matruchotii can
hypothetically interact with nearly every species within the hedgehog structure.
Spatial organization within this community appears to be dictated by the
metabolism of the community members. Oxygen concentration is
hypothesized to be higher at the plaque perimeter and decreasing towards the
annulus as respiration by facultative organisms consume oxygen. This is
assumed due to the presence of strict anaerobes within the plaque structure
interior.
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Abstract

Corynebacterium matruchotii is an abundant commensal organism
inhabiting supragingival plaque. Recent studies have increasingly shown the
importance of C. matruchotii in plaque health and have depicted its role to be
instrumental in the spatial arrangement of the plaque community. Genetic tools
for C. matruchotii are extremely limited. Not much effort has been invested in
advancing the genetic tools available to C. matruchotii. Here, we describe the
creation of a markerless clean deletion vector, pEAKO2, transformed via
electroporation with the use of sucrose counter-selection to select for mutant
cells. We discuss the use of a strong constitutive promoter, xylR from pEPSA5,
in C. matruchotii to express gfp and mCherry in our vectors pLA001 and
pSO002, respectively. We also give examples of promoter-reporter fusions with
reporter genes mCherry and Renilla luciferase. Lastly, we created a novel
conditional replicating mariner transposon vector, pEA361K, to aid in creating a
transposon mutant library.
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Introduction

C. matruchotii is an abundant supragingival plaque (SUPP) commensal
(1). Previous studies of ‘healthy’ SUP revealed a spatial arrangement of
microbes into a reproducible structure called a ‘hedgehog’ bordered with
‘corncobs’ consisting of the filamentous Corynebacterium matruchotii with
Streptococcus species aggregating in kernels around it (Chapter 1: Fig. 1) (2).
Other genera are arranged near C. matruchotii in a way suggesting that it
interacts with these microbes and may help structure the spatial arrangement
of the plaque biofilm. C. matruchotii’s role within SUPP is not well understood
and its characterization would be essential for our increased understanding of
plaque and dental health.

Currently, the genetic tools for C. matruchotii are scarce. Development
of genetic tools for C. matruchotii would benefit in helping characterize its
interactions within SUPP and reveal why it is central for this community. C.
matruchotii currently has one antibiotic cassette for use (3–5).This complicates
creation of multiple mutants in one background strain. Optimizing a clean
deletion method is imperative for investigating the phenotypical changes from
multiple gene deletions. To make a markerless clean deletion vector, we
constructed pEAKO2 which uses a counter-selection method via sucrose
counter-selection. This allows us to make gene deletions independent from the
limitation of a single antibiotic resistance gene functioning in C. matruchotii.
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Another genetic tool not previously established in C. matruchotii is the
use of reporter genes. Reporter genes, when associated with promoter
sequences from genes of interest, can report gene expression. Reporter genes
can be used to examine gene expression changes that arise from bacterialbacterial interactions between C. matruchotii and other commensal organisms
in SUPP. Reporter gene usage has not been previously reported for C.
matruchotii. We have made C. matruchotii strains that can either be constitutive
for gfp and mCherry expression or used for promoter-reporter fusion. We have
also utilized renilla luciferase for bioluminescent promoter-reporter fusion
assays.

The last genetic tool we have developed for C. matruchotii is a conditional
replicating mariner transposon delivery vector called pEA361K. A mariner
transposon is a transposon that inserts at random TA dinucleotides along the
genome

(6).

Transposon-sequencing

(Tn-seq),

a

technique

coupling

transposon mutagenesis with sequencing, is a genetic tool utilized to find
absolute and conditional essential genes within a species by inserting a single
transposon with an antibiotic resistance gene randomly along the genome which
generates a mutant strain (7,8). These random mutants are pooled to make the
input library wherein each cell has a single unique mutation which can then be
exposed to different environmental conditions. Depending on the environmental
condition, cells that have mutations in essential genes necessary for survival in
that condition will die and not be able to reproduce new daughter cells. After this
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exposure, input and output pools of bacteria can be sequenced for their
transposon insertion position. Once reads are aligned to the genome, gaps
along the genome where no reads were received from sequencing will elucidate
the genes where the transposon had inserted and, due to the challenging
environment, had not reproduced more cells because that gene was essential
for that condition. Tn-seq is a versatile tool that can provide a list of genes
bacteria require to be fit and grow in a specific environment.

In this chapter, we confirm the creation of a markerless clean deletion
vector and gene knockout protocol utilizing a sucrose counter-selection method.
We also identified a strong constitutive promoter utilizing the xylR promoter from
pEPSA5. For the first time, we report the use of reporter genes such as gfp,
mCherry, and Renilla luciferase within C. matruchotii. Lastly, we created a novel
conditional replicating mariner transposon vector for use with C. matruchotii.

Methods

Primer design. Primers were designed with the NEB builder assembly tool
(https://nebuilder.neb.com/#!/). Primers used can be found in Table 1.

pEAKO and pEAKO2 plasmid construction and deletion protocol. The
vector pEAKO2 is a markerless clean deletion suicide vector in C. matruchotii.
The vector backbone pMRKO (9) was linearized with EcoRI. The sacB fragment
was PCR amplified from pDM5 with primers oMR227 and oMR228 which
13

contain overlaps to adjacent sequence nearby pMRKO EcoRI site and ligated
via Gibson assembly (10) to create an intermediate novel vector pEAKO. The
sacB gene is originally from B. subtilis and its gene product hydrolyzes sucrose
creating the toxic byproduct levan that kills the cell (11–13). A kanamycin
resistance cassette from pCGL0243 was amplified using primers oMR235 and
oMR236 and included in a Gibson assembly reaction with NotI linearized
pEAKO and reintroducing the NotI site at the 5’ of the amplified cassette end to
create pEAKO2 (Fig. 1). To make markerless gene deletion vectors,
approximately 1000 bp long up and downstream flanking regions directly
adjacent to each gene were amplified and used for homologous recombination
and fragments are cloned into pEAKO2 via Gibson Assembly at the NotI site.

Plasmids are transformed into DH5-α chemically competent E. coli cells
for archival. Electrocompetent cells for C. matruchotii were made as previously
described (3). Briefly, two 200 mL cultures of C. matruchotii were incubated at
30°C shaking at 200 rpm until an OD600 of ~0.9. Cells were spun down and
washed three times with 10% glycerol diluted in type 1 water. Pellets were then
suspended in approximately 1 mL of 10% glycerol. Aliquots of 200 μL were
made, flash frozen with liquid nitrogen, and stored at -80°C. Transformations
are carried out using 50 μL of competent cells and 1μg of DNA electroporated
with 0.2 cm gap cuvettes at 2.5kV voltage, 400Ω resistance, and 25μF
capacitance. After electroporation, 950mL of prewarmed BHI-YE is added to the
cuvette and the mixture is moved to a 46°C heat block for 6 minutes. After heat
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shock, transformations are shaken at 250 RPM at 37°C for 4h. Transformations
are plated on BHI-YE Kan 10μg/mL plates and incubated for 4 days at 37°C.
Then single integrants were grown in liquid BHI-YE media containing 5%
sucrose and incubated at 37°C for 48h. Cultures were then serial diluted and
spread onto BHI-YE plates containing 5% sucrose and incubated an additional
48hrs at 37°C. Colonies were then inoculated into medium with or without
kanamycin to determine the ratio of colonies that retained the vector and
colonies that did not. Colonies that only grew on BHI-YE were extracted for DNA
and tested for gene deletion caused by double crossover events by PCR.

pBY001-xyl plasmid construction and lacZ experiment. The vector pBY001xyl is a replicating vector in Corynebacterium to test lacZ expression with a
xylose-inducible promoter directly upstream lacZ gene. The promoterless lacZ
containing parent vector pBY001 was first linearized with BamHI. The BamHI
site is located directly upstream of lacZ. The xylose-inducible, glucose
repressible promoter was amplified from pEPSA5 (14) using primers oMR21
and oMR22 and ligated via Gibson assembly into the BamHI site to create the
plasmid pBY001-xyl to test for lacZ expression under the xyl promoter. pBY001xyl was then transformed into C. striatum ATCC 6940. BHI-YE agar media was
made with 20μg/mL of X-gal and various concentrations of xylose ranging from
0-5%. Repression was attempted by adding 0.2% glucose.
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pLA001 and pSO002 plasmid construction. Vectors pLA001 and pSO002 are
replicating and constitutively expressing gfp and mCherry, respectively, in C.
matruchotii. The parent vector pBY001-xyl was next double digested with
BamHI and HindIII to remove the lacZ gene. gfp was amplified from pMR390
(oMR50 + 51) and mCherry from pMR351 (oMR52 + 53). These fragments were
ligated via Gibson assembly into the digested vector to yield pLA001 and
pSO002, respectively.

pEA310 plasmid construction and H2O2 spot assay. The vector pEA310 is a
replicating vector constitutively expressing oxyR native to C. matruchotii. The
parent vector pEA300 (pCGL0243 + xylose promoter) was linearized with EcoRI
and the oxyR gene from C. matruchotii was amplified with primers oMR365 and
oMR366 and ligated via Gibson assembly. C. matruchotii with pCGL0243 or
pEA310 cultures were normalized to an OD600 of 1. One hundred microliters
were spread onto BHI-YE kan 10μg/mL plates and a cut filter paper was placed
in the plate’s center. Five microliters of 30% H 2O2 was spot onto filter paper.
Plate was incubated at 37°C with 5% CO2 for 48hrs.

pMR355 plasmid construction. The vector pMR355 is a replicating, promoterfusion vector with lutA promoter upstream mCherry. The parent vector pMR351
was linearized with BamHI. Promoter sequence for lutA (Gene ID:
fig|43768.439.peg.1549) was amplified with primers oMR355 and oMR356 and
ligated via Gibson assembly.
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pEA601 plasmid construction. The vector pEA601 is a replicating,
bioluminescent reporter vector with D-lactate dehydrogenase promoter
upstream Renilla luciferase gene. The parent vector containing Renilla
luciferase gene pSR0023 was linearized with BamHI. The D-lactate
dehydrogenase gene (Gene ID: fig|43768.439.peg.2422) promoter from C.
matruchotii was amplified with primers oMR564 and oMR565 and ligated via
Gibson assembly upstream of the luciferase gene to create the D-lactate
dehydrogenase promoter-reporter fusion vector pEA601. C. matruchotii with
pEA610 in mono and coculture with S. cristatus were grown in a biofilm model
similar to Chapter 3 materials and methods. Biofilms were either resuspended
in 1mL BHI-YE and technical triplicates of 100µl aliquots were tested with 1.5µl
of substrate coelenterazine or biofilms were maintained on solid media and
spotted with 20µl coelenterazine and imaged by Gel Doc XR+ with image lab
software.

pEA361K plasmid construction. The vector pEA361K is a conditional
replicating transposon vector for use with C. matruchotii. This vector was
created by ligating 4 PCR products through Gibson assembly. pEA361K
consists of the E. coli ori site from pUC18 using primers oMR425 and 426, the
Corynebacterium ori site from pCGL0243 using primers oMR424 and 431, the
transposon-transposase from pMR361K using primers oMR427 and 428, and
the sacB gene from pK19mobsacB (15) using primers oMR429 and 430.
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Results and Discussion

Clean Deletion

The clean deletion vector pEAKO2 first was tested for the concentration
of sucrose necessary for killing cells expressing sacB. The proper sucrose
concentration was determined by serially diluting C. matruchotii WT and a
lutABC generated single crossover that conferred kanamycin resistance onto
media with or without various sucrose concentrations; kanamycin was added to
media with single crossover mutants to maintain plasmid integration. Sucrose
concentrations 0 – 12.5% were tested and 5% sucrose concentration was
determined to deplete C. matruchotii CFUs and was chosen as the
concentration needed for counter-selection (Fig. 2).

An example of one constructed clean deletion in C. matruchotii is the
lutABC operon knockout. Primers (oMR401 and oMR402) immediately
flanking the operon were created to determine via PCR the size differences of
the wildtype vs the operon deletion strain. Wildtype amplification will result in
6,213 bp and the mutant 3,049 bp indicating the loss of 3,164 nt which
included the lutABC operon. Sixteen possible mutants were tested via PCR
along with a negative water control and wildtype positive control. Fig. 3 shows
that 6 out of the 16 mutants tested had lost the operon meaning 37.5% of the
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mutants screened had successfully deleted the gene and 62.5% had reverted
back to the wildtype.

Xylose promoter and reporter genes

In trying to find an inducible promoter, we chose the xylose inducible
promoter from pEPSA5 which is functional in Staphylococcus aureus (16) but
was found to be constitutively active in C. matruchotii irrespective of xylose
concentration

or even

presence.

We

tested

this

gene

in

another

Corynebacterium species, C. striatum. C. striatum is a skin commensal (17) that
we transformed our xylose promoter-controlled lacZ vector, pBY001-xyl. LacZ
encodes the enzyme ß-galactosidase and will cleave the lactose analog X-gal
to produce a blue color (18). We inoculated C. striatum onto media containing
X-gal with ascending concentrations of xylose and detected activity with the
promoter in medium with 0% xylose (Fig. 4). The addition of glucose has been
shown to repress the promoter activity (19) but in C. striatum the addition of
glucose did not completely repress the promoter especially when xylose was
not added (Fig. 4). In C. matruchotii, this continued to be a promoter that was
extremely active (data not shown) and was further used in experiments as a
strong constitutive promoter. The vector pBY001-xyl was digested like
described above to remove lacZ gene and ligate GFP or mCherry genes
downstream the xylose promoter to create two new vectors, pLA001 and
pSO002, respectively. Fig. 5 show the expression of GFP and mCherry by C.
matruchotii.
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We created a promoter-reporter fusion with mCherry that was under the
control of a promoter from an operon of interest within C. matruchotii, lutABC.
The lutABC promoter mCherry fusion vector pMR355 was introduced into
coculture with Streptococcus mitis and was shown to increase expression (Fig.
6). C. matruchotii has been previously shown to induce the lutABC operon in
the presence of S. mitis (Chapter 3).

Another reporter gene that we have utilized in C. matruchotii is renilla
luciferase. When the substrate coelenterazine is added to the medium,
luciferase reacts with the substrate and produces light and the byproduct
coelenteramide (20). This light can be measured and the intensity of light
correlates with the expression of luciferase whose expression is determined by
the upstream promotor utilized. We had used the D-lactate dehydrogenase
promoter with our luciferase vector pSR0023 to make pEA601. To test the
activation of this gene we grew C. matruchotii pEA601 and pSR0023 control on
media containing glucose or D-lactate as the primary carbon source and
observed an increase in light being emitted when C. matruchotii was grown with
D-lactate as the primary carbon source (Fig. 7). We also observed light being
emitted from C. matruchotii pEA601 when grown with glucose as the sole
carbon source hinting that this gene works bidirectionally and can utilize Dlactate as an energy source or create D-lactate from glucose fermentation. C.
matruchotii upregulates D-lactate hydrogenase expression when in coculture
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with S. cristatus (Chapter 4). To confirm these results, we tested D-lactate
dehydrogenase expression in coculture with S. cristatus and also observed an
increase in light emitted confirming our RNAseq data (Fig. 8) suggesting that C.
matruchotii is utilizing streptococci produced D-lactate.

These reporter genes and their usage have not been previously reported
in C. matruchotii and are effectively the first documented examples of their
usage in this species. These tools will further our understanding of gene
expression in C. matruchotii and help visualize it within artificial biofilm
structures to better understand SUPP community structure.

OxyR Regulation
OxyR is a transcriptional regulator that generally controls the expression
of genes necessary to deal with oxidative stress (21). OxyR in both
Corynebacterium diphtheriae and Corynebacterium glutamicum has previously
been shown to act as a negative regulator (22,23). Negative transcriptional
regulators operate by binding to the promoter regions of the genes that they
control and inhibiting transcription by RNA polymerase until they are released
by an inducer (24), H2O2 being the inducer for oxyR (22,23). Whether the oxyR
C. matruchotii encodes is a positive transcriptional regulator like E. coli or
negative similar to other Corynebacterium species was unknown. To solve this
question, we created the complementation vector pEA310 which contains the
oxyR gene from C. matruchotii downstream of a constitutive promoter xyl-p.
When oxyR was overexpressed, we observed an increase in resistance to H 2O2
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compared to the wildtype (Fig. 9). This suggests that C. matruchotii oxidative
stress genes are positively regulated similarly to E. coli and unlike C. diphtheriae
and C. glutamicum.

Conditional Transposon Replicating Vector

C. matruchotii transforms extremely well with electroporation when using
the replicating vector pCGL0243 (Fig. 10). Transformations with suicide
transposon vectors showed a low transformation efficiency but due to our
positive controls with pCGL0243 we know that this low efficiency is due to low
frequency of transposition, the act of the transposon jumping from the vector
and randomly integrating into the genome, and not transformation. We added
the strong xylose promoter to drive transposase gene expression in the
pMR361K-xyl vector, but this did not increase our transformation efficiency (Fig.
10). C. matruchotii has previously been shown to make transposon mutants via
the commercial DNA transposome EZ::TN<Kan-2>Tnp system (3,4). Here we
created a conditional mariner transposon replicating vector containing sacB
known as pEA361K. This vector is replicating in C. matruchotii allowing more
time for transposition to occur than the suicide vector pMR361K-xyl. C.
matruchotii can later be grown on sucrose to select against plasmid containing
cells. Testing with this vector is ongoing and requires optimization to discover
the exact time needed for single transpositions to occur before multiple
mutations arise in a single cell.
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C. matruchotii transposon mutants were achieved with pEA361K
transformation. To locate locations of individual mutants we optimized an
arbitrary PCR protocol. Arbitrary PCR is able to amplify the sequence adjacent
to a transposon insertion by one primer annealing to the transposon and an
arbitrary primer which anneals many places on the genome including the area
neighboring the transposon and allowing DNA fragment to be synthesized (25).
This DNA fragment is then sequenced and mapped back to C. matruchotii
genome. We subsequently can identify which gene has been interrupted.
pEA361K still did not create an adequate number of mutants per transformation
to have a saturated Tn-seq library and continued optimization is required.

This chapter details the development of genetic tools for the use with C.
matruchotii. We have optimized a clean deletion protocol via electroporation.
We have made GFP and mCherry strains of C. matruchotii that can be used to
visualize it in artificial plaque communities and biofilms in vitro. We have also
used mCherry and renilla luciferase as reporter genes. The strong xylose
promoter has aided in characterizing C. matruchotii oxyR as a positive
transcriptional regulator. A novel conditional replicating transposon vector,
pEA361K, has been created to aid in the creation of a pool of C. matruchotii
mutants. These inventions have furthered the tools available to C. matruchotii
and allows us to better test our hypotheses for its role within SUPP.
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Table 2.1. List of primers used to create plasmids and check deletions.
Primer ID
Primer Sequence
Fragment Template
pEAKO
oMR227 FWD – taaacccttgcatatggaattc
sacB - pDM5
GCCAAGCTAGACCTAGGC
oMR228 REV – aaacaaactagcgatcg
TGCAGTTCACTTACACCG
pEAKO2 oMR235 FWD – gagctgtacaagtagcggccgc
kanR
AGATTATACCGAGGTATGAAAAC
pCGL0243
oMR236 REV – cgaacgaaaatcgatgc
TAGGTACTAAAACAATTCATCC
pBY001- oMR21
FWD
– xylR
xyl
cgctctagaactagtgTTGGCATTCT
pEPSA5
ACGACTATAACTTAAATTTATATTT
TT
TACTTTATAATATATAATTGATTATA
G
AATAATGTTG
oMR22
REV – gtcatataaacctcctg
GGATCCCCGGGTACCGAG
pLA001 oMR50
FWD
– gfp - pMR390
attcgagctcggtacccggggatccaggaggttta
t
ATGAGCAAAGGAGAAGAAC
oMR51
REV – ctagatttagatgtctaaaaagc
TTTGTAGAGCTCATCCATG
pSO002 oMR52
FWD
– mCherry
attcgagctcggtacccggggatccaggaggttta pMR351
t
ATGGTGAGCAAGGGCGAG
oMR53
REV – ctagatttagatgtctaaaaagctt
CTACTTGTACAGCTCGTCCATG
pEA310 oMR365 FWD – ttaaccaactaaaatgtag
oxyR - C.
AACCAAACTTTGCAAATAGGCG
matruchotii
gDNA
oMR366 REV – tgcagcccggggtcg
TAACCCATTAGCGGGGCAG
pMR355 oMR355 FWD – cggccgctctagaactagtggatc
lutA promoter
CTCGGCTCTAGAGACGAC
C.
matruchotii
oMR356 REV – tcgaggcctgcagcccgggg
gDNA
GGTAAGGGTGAGTTTGTG
pEA101 oMR597 FWD – cgctctagaactagtg
Renilla
AATGTAGAATTCGAGCTC
luciferase
pSR0023
oMR598 REV – gcctgcagcccgggg
GATTGTCGACCGTTAGATG
pEA601 oMR564 FWD – agctcggtacccggggatcc
d-ldh
AAGCATGGTTTTCGGTTTTG
promoter- C.
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oMR565
pEA361
K

oMR424
oMR431
oMR425

oMR426
oMR427
oMR428

oMR429
oMR430
lutABC
primers

oMR401
oMR402

REV – accatataaacctcctggatcc
TAGGTACTCCAAATCCGTTTG
FWD - ATTCGGGGTCGTTCACTG
REV - AACGTCAACAACCACCCCCG
FWD
–
aaaggggaaccagtgaacgaccccgaat
TTTCCATAGGCTCCGCCC
REV – cagctgcattaatTTGATAA
TCTCATGACCAAAATCCCTTAAC
FWD – atgagattatcaa
ATTAATGCAGCTGGCACG
REV – gcaggtatatgtgCGTTATTA
GTTATAGTTATTATAACATGTATTC
AC
FWD – ataactaataacgCACATAT
ACCTGCCGTTC
REV – gcctgcgggggtggttgttgacgtt
TTATTTGTTAACTGTTAATTGTCC
AAACCATTTTGATTGCGTTCTGCTT
ATCAAGAACGAGCTCTGCTG
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matruchotii
gDNA
ori
CM
pCGL0243
ori - pUC18

Transposon
and
transposase pEA361K
sacB
pK19mobsac
B
lutABC
deletion
check –
C. matruchotii
gDNA

FIG 2.1. Vector map of pEAKO2 depicting features and restriction enzyme sites.
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FIG 2.2. C. matruchotii single crossover (left) could not survive 5% sucrose
concentration. C. matruchotii WT (right) is unaffected by sucrose media. Five
percent sucrose is sufficient to remove cells maintaining the pEAKO2 deletion
vector.
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FIG 2.3. Gel of C. matruchotii lutABC operon knockout proof with primers
oMR401 + 402. Lane 1 has a 1kb-ladder. Lane 2 is the negative control. Lane
3 is the C. matruchotii WT positive control. Lanes 4 – 19 are the possible
mutants that were tested. Lanes 4 – 8 and 19 show mutants that have lost the
lutABC operon. Lanes 9 – 18 show colonies that reverted back to wildtype.
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FIG 2.4. X-gal experiment showing the activity of xylose promoter. Columns 1
and 2 do not have any added xylose, column 3 has 0.2% xylose, column 4 has
0.8% xylose, column 5 has 2% xylose, and column 6 has 5% xylose. Row D for
each column has the amount of xylose pertaining to the column and 0.2%
glucose for repression of promoter. Well C1 is a negative control with no C.
striatum.
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FIG 2.5. C. matruchotii mixed culture of vectors pLA001 and pSO002
expressing GFP and mCherry, respectively. These pictures were taken using
the Zeiss Axioimager M2 imaging system and the samples were excited via UV
light source and collected through FITC/GFP and TRITC emission filters at 400x
magnification.
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FIG 2.6. Reporter-promoter fusion linking C. matruchotii lutA expression with
mCherry production. Image shows C. matruchotii emitting a mCherry signal
when around S. mitis. Table shows mCherry signal average of mono and
coculture C. matruchotii with S. mitis (n = 2). A student’s T-test was performed
to analyze significance.
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FIG 2.7. Bioluminescence reading of C. matruchotii promoter-reporter fusion
with and without D-lactate dehydrogenase promoter grown on either glucose or
D-lactate media (n=2). Data are normalized to the signal of renilla luciferase
vector with no promoter grown in glucose. A student’s T-test was performed and
significance is represented by * meaning p<0.05.
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No Promoter

D-Lac Promoter

D-Lac Promoter x Sc
FIG 2.8. Bioluminescence reading of C. matruchotii with or without D-lactate
dehydrogenase promoter and in monoculture or coculture with S. cristatus. The
bacteria were on solid BHI-YE media and spotted with 20µl of coelenterazine
(0.75mg/ml). Images were taken using Bio Rad Gel Doc XR+ with image lab
software.
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FIG 2.9. H2O2 spot assay of C. matruchotii empty vector pCGL0243 (left) and
C. matruchotii with oxyR overexpression vector pEA310.
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FIG 2.10. Transformation results for C. matruchotii negative control, C.
matruchotii pCGL0243, and C. matruchotii pMR361K-xyl.
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Abstract
Supragingival plaque (SUPP) is a polymicrobial community that resides on the
tooth surface above the gumline. Microscopy data on SUPP has shown many taxa in
vivo in close proximity with one another within the reproducible plaque structure known
as the ‘hedgehog’ model. One of the most abundant and prevalent organisms in SUPP,
C. matruchotii, has been depicted to scaffold the plaque structure in vivo. We used a
reductionist approach to characterize the interactions of C. matruchotii and S. mitis
which are found to interact at the perimeter of SUPP. In vitro, we found that C.
matruchotii increased the growth yield of S. mitis by 954-fold but this growth benefit
was lost anaerobically. C. matruchotii growth yield is unaffected by S. mitis aerobically,
but has a significant decrease of ~130-fold anaerobically. RNA sequence (RNAseq)
analysis showed C. matruchotii increased expression of the L-lactate catabolism
operon lutABC when in coculture with S. mitis. C. matruchotii ΔlutABC became a poor
lactate catabolizer and was significantly inhibited in coculture with S. mitis when grown
on a limited glucose medium. C. matruchotii also upregulated a bacterial ferritin (ftn) in
coculture with S. mitis and when the encoding gene (ftn) was knocked out there was a
significant decrease of C. matruchotii Δftn growth when in coculture with S. mitis
wildtype but not with the non-H2O2 producer S. mitis ΔspxB. S. mitis gene expression
revealed an increase in the expression of four pspC genes characterized in S.
pneumoniae to bind to factor H and IgA and a decrease in both hemolysin III and an
IgA1 protease activities in coculture with C. matruchotii.
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Introduction
Over the past decades our knowledge of the human oral microbiome has
increased drastically, revealing a robust polymicrobial biofilm in supragingival plaque
(SUPP) that is present in healthy as well as diseased conditions. While we know a great
deal about what bacteria reside in SUPP in health and disease (1–4), we know very
little about the interactions between taxa in healthy conditions relative to disease. Given
that dysbiosis of the healthy microbiota is often a prelude to oral disease, we wish to
study interactions within the healthy community to potentially reveal any community
members that might help preserve stable community structure and constituency,
potentially preventing the onset of disease.

Previous studies have shown the importance of attachment to the development of
the oral biofilm (5) and new data has identified and refined the spatial organization of
abundant commensal organisms found in SUPP (6). Human microbiome project (HMP)
data and recent microscopy of healthy individuals has revealed that one of the most
abundant and prevalent species in SUPP is Corynebacterium matruchotii (1,4,6). This
bacterium has been correlated with good dental health and appears to be important in
the framework of plaque structure. C. matruchotii has previously been shown to scaffold
SUPP and bind to Streptococcus species to form a structure referred to as a corncob
with the long Corynebacterium filament surrounded by streptococci (6), a role typically
ascribed to Fusobacterium (5,7). Also, C. matruchotii has shown in vitro to coaggregate
with Actinomyces species, which are known to be early colonizers during the plaque
biofilm formation (8). It has been hypothesized that C. matruchotii binds to an existing
biofilm of Streptococcus and Actinomyces cells for attachment and anchoring to the
plaque (6,8). The spatial organization of the microbes in SUPP have been
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characterized in the ‘hedgehog’ model (6). This model depicts C. matruchotii and its
proximity to adjacent commensal bacteria in vivo where it is known to interact with
abundant Streptococcus species, such as S. mitis at the SUPP perimeter (6,9). Despite
their co-proximity and abundance in SUPP, little is known about how these two species
interact, though it is hypothesized that in this community Streptococcus species
metabolize oxygen and sugars to produce H2O2 and lactate while attached to C.
matruchotii (6). If interactions between C. matruchotii and S. mitis create a more stable
and healthy plaque formation, this relationship could strengthen the plaque’s pathogen
excluding properties known as colonization resistance (10). To gain a better
understanding of colonization resistance will require more investigation into the
behavior of these two abundant SUPP organisms.

Streptococcus species, such as S. mitis, are one of the most abundant species in
the oral microbiome (2). Many streptococci encode pyruvate oxidase (spxB) which
takes pyruvate, phosphate, and molecular oxygen and converts them into acetyl
phosphate, CO2, and H2O2 (11). Production of H2O2 has been shown to affect the oral
community composition (12). If Streptococcus abundance were to decrease or become
inhibited at the plaque perimeter, this would decrease biofilm thickness and the
community within the anoxic core would become increasingly exposed to oxygen,
which would destabilize the plaque structure. Conversely, if Streptococcus abundance
increased, it has been shown that the continued fermentation by commensal
Streptococcus spp. at low pH can create an environment suitable for the pathogenic
Streptococcus mutans to thrive in the community and cause caries (13–15). Being able
to maintain Streptococcus relative abundance is important in maintaining the overall
community structure and health of the host.
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Previous studies have not fully appreciated the role C. matruchotii plays in bridging
early and late colonizers within the plaque (5,7) and its importance in the structuring of
the plaque community. C. matruchotii, in close proximity with S. mitis, faces the task of
detoxifying the streptococcal-produced metabolites being pumped into the environment.
Streptococcus species have deployed many tactics to compete in their environment
such as producing antimicrobial metabolites like H 2O2 (16). Also, as streptococci
metabolize, they tend to release acidic byproducts such as lactate (11). C. matruchotii
is in close proximity to many streptococci but not much is known about how it endures
these stressors. Other streptococci are reported to coaggregate with catalase positive
organisms to benefit from catalase activity (17) and crossfeeding on Streptococcusproduced lactate by commensal microbes which enhances their yield has been
previously shown (18). Others have previously hypothesized that C. matruchotii and
adjacent streptococci would also utilize these same mechanisms in in vivo hedgehog
structures (6). This investigation focuses on how C. matruchotii interact biochemically
with H2O2 and lactate produced by S. mitis.

We employed a reductionist approach to investigate the relationship between C.
matruchotii and S. mitis, growing them in in vitro biofilms. We discovered that S. mitis
obtained a significant increase in growth yield with C. matruchotii aerobically and this
growth benefit is lost anaerobically where C. matruchotii growth is inhibited by S. mitis.
Likewise, when C. matruchotii oxidative stress responses were removed its fitness and
the coculture benefit to S. mitis yield were reduced. We also observed that expression
of C. matruchotii lactate catabolism genes increased when in close proximity with S.
mitis. Removal of streptococcal-produced lactate by C. matruchotii contributed to the
S. mitis growth benefit and this effect was pH-independent. These data suggest that C.
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matruchotii has the ability to benefit S. mitis growth in SUPP by aiding in detoxification
of reactive oxygen species (ROS) and removing streptococci-produced lactate.

Materials and Methods
Strains and media. Strains and plasmids used in this study are listed in Table
S1. C. matruchotii (ATCC 14266) and S. mitis (ATCC 49456) were grown on Brain
Heart Infusion media supplemented with 0.5% yeast extract (BHI-YE) at 37°C in a static
incubator with 5% CO2 or in 5% H2, 10% CO2 and 85% N2 in anaerobic conditions. E.
coli was grown at 37 °C in standard atmospheric conditions with liquid cultures shaken
at 200 RPM. Antibiotics were used at the following concentrations: kanamycin 40 µg/ml
for E. coli and 10 µg/ml for C. matruchotii.

Colony biofilm coculture/ buffered coculture/ catalase coculture.
Overnight cultures of C. matruchotii and S. mitis species were grown in BHI-YE at 37°C
in a static incubator with 5% CO2 or in 5% H2, 10% CO2 and 85% N2 for anaerobic
conditions. Colony biofilm assays were carried out as described previously (19). Briefly,
A semi permeable 0.22µm polycarbonate membrane filter (20) was placed on solid
BHI-YE media (supplemented with 1.6% agar). Ten µl of each culture were spotted on
the membrane filters and monocultures were spot with 10µL of BHI-YE. The cultures
incubated for 48hr and the membranes were placed in a microcentrifuge tube with 1mL
of BHI-YE. The tubes were vortexed to resuspend into media and serially diluted and
track plated (21) to count colony forming units per mL (CFU/mL). S. mitis was counted
by using BHI-YE plates and C. matruchotii on BHI-YE plates supplemented with
100 µg/ml fosfomycin. Buffered and pH indicator cocultures were carried out with 50mM
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MOPS and 18mg/mL of phenol red added to BHI-YE. Catalase cocultures were carried
out with 100U/mL of catalase added to BHI-YE.

RNA sequence (RNAseq) experiment and analysis. Mono and cocultures
were prepared similar to the colony biofilm coculture with the exception that culture
membranes were incubated for 24hr and moved to fresh media for an additional 4hr.
Membranes were then removed from solid agar and immediately placed into RNALater
(Ambion) where cells were removed by agitation and pelleted by centrifugation. Cell
pellets were stored in Trizol reagent at -80°C. Experiments were carried out in biological
duplicates. RNA extraction, library preparation and sequencing were then carried out
by the Microbial ‘Omics Core facility at the Broad Institute. RNASeq libraries were
generated using previously described methods (22). Sequence data was aligned using
Bowtie2 (23) and read counts per coding sequence were called using HTSeq-Count
(24). Statisical analysis was carried out via DESeq2 (25) to determine differentially
expressed

genes.

Scripts

of

this

pipeline

can

be

found

at

https://github.com/dasithperera-hub/RNASeq-analysis-toolkit.

Gene deletions. All C. matruchotii gene deletions were carried out with sucrose
counterselection using a suicide vector derived from pMRKO (18), pEAKO2 which
contains sacB from pK19mobsacB (26). Approximately 1000 bp up and downstream
flanking regions for each

gene were used for homologous recombination and

fragments were cloned into pEAKO2 via Gibson Assembly (27). C. matruchotii cells will
be made as previously described (28). Transformations were carried out with 50µL of
competent cells and 1µg of DNA electroporated with 0.2cm gap cuvettes at 2.5kV
voltage, 400Ω resistance, and 25µF capacitance. After electroporation, 950mL of
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prewarmed BHI-YE will be added to the cuvette and the mixture will be moved to a
46°C heat block for 6 minutes. After heat shock, transformations will be shaken at 250
RPM at 37°C for 4hr. Transformations were plated on BHI-YE Kan10 plates and
incubated for 4 days at 37°C. Mutants were verified through PCR.

Limiting glucose coculture. Cultures were prepared similar to colony biofilm
coculture described above with the exception of being inoculated into 2mL of liquid
defined medium. Modified RPMI media was used as a base and supplemented 8mM
glucose. Cocultures were inoculated for 48hrs and track plated to determine CFU/mL.

Results

C. matruchotii enhances the growth of S. mitis in aerobic conditions
We performed pairwise coculture experiments aerobically and anaerobically with
a colony biofilm model (19) on solid medium to quantify growth yield differences
between mono- and cocultures of S. mitis with C. matruchotii (Fig. 1). Using this
reductionist approach, we observed a 954-fold increase in growth yield of S. mitis in
coculture. Unexpectedly, C. matruchotii had no significant difference in growth yield
with S. mitis (Fig. 1A). While previous studies have hypothesized that C. matruchotii –
Streptococcus interactions occur in aerobic microenvironments within SUPP (6,9), we
also performed the same experiment in anaerobic conditions as a comparison (Fig. 1B).
Interestingly, the coculture growth benefit for S. mitis was lost while C. matruchotii
growth yield decreased ~130-fold. To investigate how C. matruchotii enhances S. mitis
growth yield in coculture we performed RNAseq to compare mono- vs coculture
transcriptome data.
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FIG 3.1 Growth yield measurements of mono vs coculture biofilms. Aerobic (A)
and anaerobic (B) CFU counts of C. matruchotii (Cm) and S. mitis (Sm) in mono and
cocultures. Dotted line signifies starting inocula of 8.7x105 CFU/ml (?) and 1.4x105
CFU/ml (?) for C. matruchotii and S. mitis, respectively. Data are mean CFU/ml (?)
counts for n≥3 and error bars represent 1 standard deviation. * denotes p< 0.05 using
a Student's t-test.
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C. matruchotii upregulates genes necessary for L-lactate catabolism and
oxidative stress response
C. matruchotii differentially expressed (greater than a 2-fold change) only 22
genes in aerobic coculture with S. mitis (Table S2). Interestingly, C. matruchotii
upregulated the lutABC operon (lutA, 4.37-fold; lutB, 3.76-fold; lutC, 3.20-fold), whose
gene products in Bacillus subtilis catabolize L-lactate (29) using oxygen as a terminal
electron acceptor; therefore, in the absence of oxygen, C. matruchotii is no longer able
to catabolize L-lactate, as previously shown (30). C. matruchotii also significantly
upregulates a bacterial non-heme ferritin-encoding gene (2.39-fold) in coculture. This
protein has been characterized in Mycobacterium smegmatis to sequester ferrous ions
as part of the oxidative stress response (31). Given the coculture growth and
transcriptome results, we broadly hypothesized that C. matruchotii crossfeeds on S.
mitis-produced lactate while detoxifying S. mitis-produced H2O2 similar to other
microbes in the oral cavity (17,18). Given the fact that C. matruchotii cannot utilize Llactate anaerobically and S. mitis is only provided a growth benefit in the presence of
oxygen, we believe these data suggest one mechanism by which the biogeography of
these species in vivo could be influenced by their metabolic interactions.

Lactate utilization by C. matruchotii influences S. mitis growth yield
The growth enhancement of S. mitis in coculture with C. matruchotii is likely due
to several factors including H2O2 decomposition and lactate catabolism. It is unclear if
the removal of lactate itself or the removal of lactate and subsequent increase in pH is
responsible for S. mitis growth yield enhancement. We first tested the impact of pH by
performing growth experiments in the same medium with enhanced buffer capacity
adding 50 mM MOPS. Qualitatively, we observed that S. mitis monoculture colonies no
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longer produced yellow coloration in buffered medium containing the pH indicator dye
phenol red (i.e., no longer acidified the environment) with this buffer concentration
compared to the original medium (data not shown). Quantitatively, we observed that S.
mitis growth yield had no significant change in monoculture with additional MOPS (Fig.
S1) indicating that pH was likely not responsible for S. mitis growth yield increases in
coculture.

To determine if removal of lactate by C. matruchotii via catabolism was enhancing
streptococcal fitness we constructed a lutA gene deletion mutant (ΔlutA) since each
gene within the lutABC operon had been described to be essential for L-lactate
catabolism (29). The ΔlutA strain was significantly impaired in L-lactate utilization
showing a diminished growth rate (doubling times of 17.9h for the wt and 27.4h for
ΔlutA) and yield aerobically with L-lactate as the sole carbon source (Fig. S2). A full
lutABC operon deletion strain was also created and showed similar results (data not
shown). In B. subtilis, each gene within the lutABC operon is essential for lactate
oxidation with the loss any of the three genes resulting in the inability to use lactate as
its sole carbon source (29). C. matruchotii possesses three additional annotated Llactate dehydrogenases which may function bidirectionally allowing it to more slowly
oxidize L-lactate without a functional lutABC system.

We next tested the ΔlutA mutant in mono vs coculture with S. mitis to determine if
impaired lactate utilization led to a decrease in S. mitis yield in coculture with C.
matruchotii. Using a defined medium in glucose-limited conditions to force the bacteria
to compete for the limited carbon source and/or promote cross-feeding on
streptococcal produced lactate, we performed mono vs coculture experiments and
determined that both S. mitis and C. matruchotii ΔlutA fitness were significantly
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decreased in coculture (Fig. 2). C. matruchotii ΔlutA can only poorly catabolize Llactate and thus poorly cross-feed on S. mitis-produced L-lactate compared to the
wildtype. As ΔlutA and S. mitis were forced to compete for limited glucose, both exhibit
a decreased growth yield. This is in agreement with previous data anaerobically (Fig.
1B), where lactate oxidation by C. matruchotii does not occur. The growth yield
increase of S. mitis in coculture is diminished when C. matruchotii cannot oxidize
lactate but this does not fully explain the total growth benefit provided, suggesting
another mechanism(s) at work.
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FIG 3.2 Limiting glucose colony biofilm cocultures. CFU counts of C. matruchotii
(Cm), C. matruchotii ΔlutA, and S. mitis (Sm) in mono- and cocultures. Dotted line
signifies starting inocula of 8.7x105 CFU/ml and 1.4x105 CFU/ml for C. matruchotii and
S. mitis respectively. Data are mean CFU/ml counts for n≥3 and error bars represent 1
standard deviation. * denotes p< 0.05 using a Student's t-test.
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Catalase abundance leads to enhanced streptococcal growth yields
Given that lactate oxidation by C. matruchotii provides only a small portion of the
fitness benefit in coculture to S. mitis we next investigated if H2O2 detoxification by C.
matruchotii also contributes to fitness. Surprisingly, in coculture with S. mitis, C.
matruchotii did not upregulate expression of the single catalase (katA) encoded on its
chromosome. We observed that catalase was already maximally expressed aerobically
and not expressed anaerobically (data not shown). To test if catalase-dependent H2O2
detoxification was important both for C. matruchotii fitness in coculture and subsequent
S. mitis growth yield enhancement, we generated the catalase gene deletion mutant,
C. matruchotii ΔkatA. Interestingly, this mutant had to be generated entirely under
anaerobic conditions and does not survive incubation in aerobic or microaerophilic
conditions (data not shown), making it impossible to test this mutant in aerobic
coculture with S. mitis. Instead, we determined the contribution of catalase to the
growth of these species by adding it exogenously. We performed aerobic mono- vs
cocultures in growth medium amended with 100U/mL of bovine catalase.

Previous studies (17,32,33) have indicated that the ability of streptococcal species
to produce H2O2 is capable of limiting their own growth. We observed that adding
exogenous catalase elevated the monoculture growth yield of S. mitis 6.42-fold (Fig.
3A). This self-limitation by H2O2 production is also observed when comparing
monoculture fold changes of S. mitis to the non H2O2–producing ΔspxB mutant (Fig. 3).
Interestingly, the growth benefit of S. mitis in coculture with C. matruchotii dropped from
954-fold to 148-fold when amended with catalase.
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FIG 3.3 S. mitis monoculture enhanced by exogenous catalase. A) CFU counts of
S. mitis WT (Sm) in mono and coculture with C. matruchotii (Cm) on media containing
100U/mL of catalase vs without. B) CFU counts of S. mitis ΔspxB in mono and coculture
with Cm on media containing 100U/mL of catalase vs without. * denotes p< 0.05 using
a Student's t-test.
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C. matruchotii requires a functional oxidative stress response to be fit to
interact with S. mitis
In coculture with S. mitis, C matruchotii significantly upregulated a gene encoding
ferritin, a bacterial non-heme protein involved in oxidative stress response (31). We
hypothesized that ferritin was needed for C. matruchotii fitness with H2O2-producing
streptococci. To test this, we deleted the ferritin encoding gene (ftn) generating C.
matruchotii Δftn and performed cocultures with WT S. mitis and S. mitis ΔspxB (which
is unable to produce H2O2) (16). In coculture with WT S. mitis, we observed that the
Δftn mutant fitness decreased 7.35-fold (Fig. 4A) and this decrease was not observed
in coculture with the S. mitis ΔspxB strain. S. mitis WT had a 4.6-fold significant
decrease in growth yield with C. matruchotii Δftn compared to C. matruchotii WT
whereas there was no change in growth yield with S. mitis ΔspxB with either C.
matruchotii strain (Fig. 4B). This shows that C. matruchotii needs a functional oxidative
stress response in order to be uninhibited during its interactions with S. mitis WT. These
data indicate that H2O2 detoxification is the largest contributor to enhanced S. mitis
fitness in coculture but also that other mechanisms, likely C. matruchotii lactate
oxidation, further enhance fitness.
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FIG 3.4 C. matruchotii ferritin knockout inhibited when cocultured with S. mitis. A)
Aerobic CFU counts of C. matruchotii WT (Cm) and ferritin knockout (Δftn) in mono and
coculture with S. mitis WT and strain lacking ability to create H2O2 (ΔspxB). B) CFU
counts of Sm and ΔspxB in mono and coculture with Cm and Δftn. Dotted line signifies
starting inoculum; C. matruchotii and S. mitis had a starting CFU of 8.7x105 and 1.4x105,
respectively. Data are mean CFU counts with error bars indicating standard deviation
for n≥3. * denotes p< 0.05 using a Student's t-test compared to monoculture.
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C. matruchotii modulates S. mitis gene expression regarding host
interactions
S. mitis differentially expressed 145 genes (greater than 2-fold change in
expression) with C. matruchotii aerobically (Table S3). Of note were S. mitis gene
products that may affect its relationship with host cells. S. mitis downregulates
hemolysin III (-2.43-fold) when in coculture with C. matruchotii. Hemolysin can be a
virulence factor to antagonize the host and scavenge the cell for resources (34).
Hemolysin III has been characterized as being a pore-forming hemolysin that causes
erythrocyte lysis (34).

S. mitis increases gene expression of 4 pspC genes (2.49-, 7.57-, 11.19-, and
13.08-fold) when in coculture with C. matruchotii which encode surface proteins that
have been found to bind to factor H and secretory IgA in Streptococcus pneumoniae to
help evade host immune response (35). S. mitis also downregulates an IgA1 protease
(-3.58-fold) in coculture with C. matruchotii. This is another example of C. matruchotii
might affect S. mitis interaction with the host.

Discussion
Interactions between commensal bacteria within healthy SUPP are understudied
for their role in maintaining plaque homeostasis and host health compared to disease
conditions and subgingival plaque (5,7,36). While the organisms in this community are
in close proximity to one another and capable of physical and biochemical interaction,
these mechanisms are largely hypothetical (6). Characterizing the behavior of
abundant SUPP commensal organisms can help reveal necessary interactions that
could maintain a healthy microbiome. One such set of hypothetical interactions were
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those between an organism associated to be more abundant in individuals without
caries and seemingly acting as a scaffold in SUPP biofilm structure, C. matruchotii, and
Streptococcus spp. directly attached to it at the biofilm / saliva margin. Identifying these
key interactions in SUPP and characterizing the mechanisms responsible for
maintaining their arrangements in healthy conditions lays the groundwork for further
investigations of necessary community members to maintain a healthy microbiota
which may be preventative of disease.

We employed a reductionist approach using a colony biofilm model to investigate
interactions between C. matruchotii and S. mitis by looking at growth yield changes
between mono and coculture. This model was chosen to ensure the direct contact
between bacterial species used rather than distal interactions in a planktonic
environment.

Our data indicates that S. mitis had a significant growth yield increase when
cocultured with C. matruchotii (Fig. 1A) and this growth benefit was lost anaerobically
(Fig. 1B) which aligns with their proximal association only at the aerobic margin of their
biofilm structures (6,9). H2O2-producing Streptococcus and adjacent commensal
species must and have shown to coexist despite ROS production (17). C. matruchotii
is uninhibited when cocultured with S. mitis aerobically; showing it tolerates the
oxidative stress by, we hypothesize, utilizing its catalase function. A C. matruchotii
ΔkatA was created to test this hypothesis and unexpectedly would only grow
anaerobically. To confront this limitation and understand the role catalase has on S.
mitis growth benefit, we added exogenous catalase into the medium to observe if there
was a less prominent or loss of growth benefit between mono and coculture S. mitis
since both now benefit from detoxified ROS. S. mitis monocultures on media containing
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catalase showed increased growth yield (Fig. 3A), confirming the role of catalase in
enhancing S. mitis. While this enhanced the growth yield of monoculture S. mitis, there
was still a significant increase in yield in coculture with C. matruchotii even in the
presence of exogenous catalase. This suggested that C. matruchotii is capable of
imparting further growth benefits in coculture.

The fitness of C. matruchotii concerning oxidative stress by S. mitis is influenced
by its ability to not only detoxify H2O2 but preventing it from reacting to free ferrous ions.
The increase in expression of a ferritin-like protein (similar to dps) by C. matruchotii in
coculture with S. mitis suggests efforts to curtail the effects of this ROS. Bacterial
ferritin-like proteins have been shown to sequester away iron to avoid the oxidation of
ferrous iron to ferric iron (31). This reaction causes the production of hydroxyl radicals
which have been shown to affect DNA and lipids (37). Ferritin-like proteins can also
bind to DNA for protection from these free hydroxyl radicals (31). C. matruchotii ferritinlike protein has 82% protein identity with the ferritin encoded in Corynebacterium
mustelae. C. matruchotii Δftn showed a significant decrease when cocultured with
wildtype S. mitis but this inhibition was not observed with S. mitis ΔspxB. As the fitness
of C. matruchotii decreases so does the streptococcal enhancement. S. mitis
advantage is linked with C. matruchotii survival. We hypothesize with any H 2O2producing streptococcal species, C. matruchotii would need to have an intact and
functional oxidative stress response to coexist and provide growth benefit.

C. matruchotii has previously been shown to only oxidize lactate when oxygen is
available and cannot grow on lactate as a sole carbon source anaerobically (30). Of
the 22 genes that C. matruchotii differentially expresses with S. mitis aerobically, three
of the genes belong to the lutABC operon which encodes lactate catabolism genes (29).
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We generated a deletion of the lut operon in C. matruchotii and found that it could only
modestly oxidize lactate (Fig. S2) presumably due to reversible reaction(s) by any/all
of 3 other L-lactate dehydrogenases that it encodes. We originally hypothesized that
removal of lactate would benefit S. mitis by neutralizing the local pH. We tested this by
adding 50mM MOPS into our growth medium but observed no significant changes in
growth yield vs media lacking MOPS. Qualitative data using the indicator phenol red
verified that the local pH decrease around S. mitis colonies were negated yet the lack
of any growth yield increase indicates that pH modulation is not a factor in coculture
growth yield benefit. Alternatively, C. matruchotii may aid S. mitis by the removal of
lactate itself and in doing so allow for more glucose fermentation. Thus, it could be that
feedback inhibition by extracellular lactate limits monoculture S. mitis growth and its
removal by adjacent C. matruchotii is another mechanism which enhances coculture
growth yields. This is further supported by total loss of coculture enhancement of S.
mitis growth yield observed anaerobically (Fig. 1B). Lactate removal was linked to
increased S. mitis growth in our limited glucose experiment which forced C. matruchotii
to rely on lactate produced by S. mitis for full growth yield. We saw a significant
decrease of C. matruchotii ΔlutA when in coculture with S. mitis on limiting glucose
media when compared to monoculture and a similar decrease in S. mitis growth benefit
(Fig. 2). This shows that C. matruchotii can’t compete for glucose when in competition
with S. mitis resulting in its inability to reach full growth yield and these data provide
additional evidence that S. mitis growth benefit is tied with C. matruchotii fitness.

Further work needs to be done to characterize how C. matruchotii affects the gene
expression of S. mitis and its interactions with the host. S. mitis downregulating the
pore-forming hemolysin III (34) in coculture with C. matruchotii suggests C. matruchotii
may be able to tamper S. mitis ability to be antagonistic to the host. With the increase
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in four surface pspC genes that have been shown to bind to secretory IgA and factor
H, C. matruchotii may also help S. mitis in evading the immune response. Secretory
IgA is part of the mucosal pellicle (38) which commensal bacteria are bound to and S.
mitis increased binding to IgA while downregulating IgA protease may show its need to
attach to host factors while not antagonizing these factors and their function.

This study has closed our knowledge gap in understanding how abundant
organisms in SUPP interact and rely on one another. We have observed the
mechanistic interactions between S. mitis and C. matruchotii and how this relationship
relies on the ability for C. matruchotii to have an intact oxidative stress response and
the ability to ‘crossfeed’ on streptococcal-produced lactate to not only be fit in these
interactions but to also provide S. mitis growth benefit. Lactate removal was not critical
for its ability to modulate pH but its ability to allow continued fermentation which was
novel and unexpected. Mark Welch et al. (Ref?) had predicted specific biochemical
interactions of Streptococcus species based on their spatial organization at the
perimeter of the plaque and this study verified them to be true. S. mitis consumes
sugars and produces lactate and H2O2 which C. matruchotii is able to remove from the
environment which benefits both organisms. These interactions only happen
aerobically where S. mitis is producing H2O2 and C. matruchotii is able to utilize lactate.
These findings can help us better understand why C. matruchotii is known to be the
health associated foundational species and may reveal an insight in its interactions with
other abundant H2O2-producing streptococci in SUPP.
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Supplemental
Table S3.1. Lists of plasmids and strains used in study.
Plasmids

Identifier

Host

Description

pEAKO2

MR257

DH5-alpha

Markerless clean deletion
vector with sucrose counterselection originated from
pMRKO

pEA910

MR317

DH5-alpha

lutABC clean deletion
vector utilizing pEAKO2 as
parent vector

pEA400

MR409

DH5-alpha

ftn clean deletion vector
utilizing pEAKO2 as parent
vector

Species

Identifier

Strain

Description

C.

MR127

ATCC1426

Wildtype strain

ΔlutABC

lutABC operon clean

matruchotii
C.

6
MR405

matruchotii
C.

deletion strain
MR414

Δftn

ftn clean deletion strain

MR181

ATCC4945

Wildtype strain

ΔspxB

spxB deletion strain

matruchotii
S. mitis

6
S. mitis

MR291
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Table S3.2. C. matruchotii differentially expressed genes when in coculture with
S. mitis aerobically.
Fold

Gene ID

Product Name

fig|43768.439.peg.

FIG00544752: hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.

LutA Predicted L-lactate

change
6.77
811
4.37

1549

dehydrogenase Fe-S oxidoreductase
subunit YkgE

3.76

fig|43768.439.peg.
1550

LutB Predicted L-lactate
dehydrogenase Iron-sulfur cluster-binding
subunit YkgF

3.20

fig|43768.439.peg.
1551

LutC Predicted L-lactate
dehydrogenase hypothetical protein
subunit YkgG

2.96

fig|43768.439.peg.

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.

LSU ribosomal protein L9p

106
2.46

2696
2.39

fig|43768.439.peg.
491

2.10

Bacterial non-heme ferritin (EC
1.16.3.2);Ontology_term

fig|43768.439.peg.

hypothetical protein

2766
-2.02

fig|43768.439.peg.
494

Cytochrome c oxidase polypeptide I
(EC 1.9.3.1);Ontology_term

66

-2.03

fig|43768.439.peg.
1507

-2.09

ATP synthase epsilon chain (EC
3.6.3.14);Ontology_term

fig|43768.439.peg.
2518

-2.11

Proton/glutamate symporter @
Sodium/glutamate symporter

fig|43768.439.peg.

Enolase (EC 4.2.1.11);Ontology_term

1692
-2.11

fig|43768.439.peg.

hypothetical protein

1089
-2.56

fig|43768.439.peg.
1366

PTS system beta-glucoside-specific
IIB component / PTS system betaglucoside-specific IIC component / PTS
system beta-glucoside-specific IIA
component

-2.65

fig|43768.439.peg.
936

-2.80

Site-specific tyrosine recombinase
XerC

fig|43768.439.peg.
349

Phosphoribosylformylglycinamidine
synthase synthetase subunit (EC
6.3.5.3);Ontology_term

-3.00

fig|43768.439.peg.

Iron-sulfur cluster regulator SufR

1196
-4.10

fig|43768.439.peg.
1202

-4.33

PaaD-like protein (DUF59) involved in
Fe-S cluster assembly

fig|43768.439.peg.
1198

Iron-sulfur cluster assembly protein
SufD

67

-6.02

fig|43768.439.peg.
1200

-6.05

Cysteine desulfurase (EC 2.8.1.7) >
SufS;Ontology_term

fig|43768.439.peg.
1199

Iron-sulfur cluster assembly ATPase
protein SufC

FIG S3.1. S. mitis (Sm) monoculture unaffected by the addition of 50mM MOPS
to BHI-YE. Dotted line signifies starting inoculum; S. mitis had a starting cell density
of 1.4x105 CFU/ml (dotted horizontal line). Data are mean cell densities from at least
three independent experiments. The error bars indicate  1 standard deviation (SD).
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FIG S3.2. Growth curve of C. matruchotii and C. matruchotii ΔlutA grown on
defined media containing lactate as the sole carbon source. Data show OD600 values
for n=1.
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Table S3.3. S. mitis differentially expressed genes when in coculture with C.
matruchotii aerobically.
Fold Change

Gene ID

Product Name

75.83

fig|6666666.573673.peg.500

hypothetical protein

63.04

fig|6666666.573673.peg.1700

Ribose ABC transporter%2C
substrate-binding protein
RbsB (TC 3.A.1.2.1)

41.27

fig|6666666.573673.peg.601

Zn-dependent alcohol
dehydrogenases and related
dehydrogenases

40.84

fig|6666666.573673.peg.498

hypothetical protein

38.69

fig|6666666.573673.peg.503

Putative protease

34.00

fig|6666666.573673.peg.1704

D-ribose pyranase (EC
5.4.99.62);Ontology_term

29.34

fig|6666666.573673.peg.318

N-acetylmannosamine-6phosphate 2-epimerase (EC
5.1.3.9);Ontology_term

28.98

fig|6666666.573673.peg.501

Bacteriocin immunity
protein BlpL

22.72

fig|6666666.573673.peg.1703

Ribose ABC
transporter%2C ATP-binding
protein RbsA (TC 3.A.1.2.1)

22.22

fig|6666666.573673.peg.1705

Ribokinase (EC
2.7.1.15);Ontology_term

20.97

fig|6666666.573673.peg.497
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hypothetical protein

20.66

fig|6666666.573673.peg.1699

MutT/Nudix family
protein

17.99

fig|6666666.573673.peg.640

hypothetical protein

17.92

fig|6666666.573673.peg.1701

Ribose ABC
transporter%2C permease
protein RbsC (TC 3.A.1.2.1)

16.01

fig|6666666.573673.peg.260

Transcriptional regulator
SpxA1

14.51

fig|6666666.573673.peg.79

UPF0223 protein YktA

13.71

fig|6666666.573673.peg.80

Transcriptional regulator
SpxA1

13.27

fig|6666666.573673.peg.499

FIG01119121:
hypothetical protein

13.08

fig|6666666.573673.peg.813

Surface protein PspC

12.52

fig|6666666.573673.peg.547

Alcohol dehydrogenase
(EC 1.1.1.1);Ontology_term

12.32

fig|6666666.573673.peg.502

BlpZ protein%2C fusion

11.19

fig|6666666.573673.peg.814

Surface protein PspC

10.61

fig|6666666.573673.peg.316

ABC transporter%2C
predicted Nacetylneuraminate-binding
protein

9.79

fig|6666666.573673.peg.327

hypothetical protein

9.15

fig|6666666.573673.peg.326

hypothetical protein

71

8.69

fig|6666666.573673.peg.285

Manganese ABC
transporter%2C ATP-binding
protein SitB

8.31

fig|6666666.573673.peg.548

PTS system%2C
mannose-specific IIA
component (EC 2.7.1.191) /
PTS system%2C mannosespecific IIB component (EC
2.7.1.191);Ontology_term

8.15

fig|6666666.573673.peg.895

hypothetical protein

7.57

fig|6666666.573673.peg.812

Surface protein PspC

7.54

fig|6666666.573673.peg.550

PTS system%2C
mannose-specific IID
component

7.40

fig|6666666.573673.peg.721

hypothetical protein

7.31

fig|6666666.573673.peg.1336

Rhodanese-like domain
protein

7.02

fig|6666666.573673.peg.717

Trans-acting positive
regulator

6.42

fig|6666666.573673.peg.842

PTS system%2C
galactosamine-specific IIA
component

6.14

fig|6666666.573673.peg.720

putative membrane
protein

72

5.94

fig|6666666.573673.peg.1204

Maltodextrin ABC
transporter%2C ATP-binding
protein MsmX

5.79

fig|6666666.573673.peg.1312

Two-component
response regulator yesN%2C
associated with MetSO
reductase

5.65

fig|6666666.573673.peg.1140

Biotin carboxyl carrier
protein of acetyl-CoA
carboxylase

5.61

fig|6666666.573673.peg.1122

Ribonuclease HIII (EC
3.1.26.4);Ontology_term

5.42

fig|6666666.573673.peg.1610

Phosphoenolpyruvatedihydroxyacetone
phosphotransferase (EC
2.7.1.121)%2C subunit
DhaM%3B DHA-specific IIA
component;Ontology_term

5.31

fig|6666666.573673.peg.645

Maltodextrin ABC
transporter%2C permease
protein MdxG

5.30

fig|6666666.573673.peg.680

Putative adhesin
SPy2174

73

5.28

fig|6666666.573673.peg.644

Maltodextrin ABC
transporter%2C permease
protein MdxF

5.17

fig|6666666.573673.peg.841

PTS system%2C
galactosamine-specific IID
component

5.07

fig|6666666.573673.peg.372

beta-fructofuranosidase
(EC 3.2.1.26);Ontology_term

5.04

fig|6666666.573673.peg.317

PTS system%2C Nacetylmannosamine-specific
IIC component / PTS
system%2C Nacetylmannosamine-specific
IIB component

5.02

fig|6666666.573673.peg.549

PTS system%2C
mannose-specific IIC
component

5.00

fig|6666666.573673.peg.643

Maltodextrin ABC
transporter%2C substratebinding protein MdxE

5.00

fig|6666666.573673.peg.802

Merozoite surface
protein 3 alpha

4.98

fig|6666666.573673.peg.681

Putative uncharacterized
protein spr0086

74

4.89

fig|6666666.573673.peg.178

PTS system%2C
maltose and glucose-specific
IIC component / PTS
system%2C maltose and
glucose-specific IIB
component (EC 2.7.1.208) /
PTS system%2C maltose and
glucose-specific IIA
component;Ontology_term

4.80

fig|6666666.573673.peg.679

Uncharacterized
membrane protein SPy2173

4.66

fig|6666666.573673.peg.742

Cysteine synthase (EC
2.5.1.47);Ontology_term

4.50

fig|6666666.573673.peg.1380

Uncharacterized
membrane spanning
protein%2C contains VanZlike domain

4.49

fig|6666666.573673.peg.973

Ferric iron ABC
transporter%2C ATP-binding
protein

4.43

fig|6666666.573673.peg.991

Pullulanase (EC
3.2.1.41);Ontology_term

4.31

fig|6666666.573673.peg.972

Ferric iron ABC
transporter%2C permease
protein

75

4.25

fig|6666666.573673.peg.284

Manganese ABC
transporter%2C ATP-binding
protein SitB

4.19

fig|6666666.573673.peg.198

beta-galactosidase (EC
3.2.1.23);Ontology_term

4.09

fig|6666666.573673.peg.1153

hypothetical protein

4.01

fig|6666666.573673.peg.1012

Pyruvate formate-lyase
(EC 2.3.1.54);Ontology_term

3.97

fig|6666666.573673.peg.678

Transcriptional regulator
SPy2172%2C PadR family

3.94

fig|6666666.573673.peg.1262

hypothetical protein

3.91

fig|6666666.573673.peg.581

Acetaldehyde
dehydrogenase (EC 1.2.1.10)
/ Alcohol dehydrogenase (EC
1.1.1.1);Ontology_term

3.84

fig|6666666.573673.peg.715

Alpha-glycerophosphate
oxidase (EC
1.1.3.21);Ontology_term

3.84

fig|6666666.573673.peg.287

Manganese ABC
transporter%2C periplasmicbinding protein SitA

3.74

fig|6666666.573673.peg.974

Ferric iron ABC
transporter%2C iron-binding
protein

76

3.73

fig|6666666.573673.peg.288

Thiol peroxidase%2C
Tpx-type (EC
1.11.1.15);Ontology_term

3.73

fig|6666666.573673.peg.559

BOX elements

3.65

fig|6666666.573673.peg.1706

Ribose operon repressor

3.65

fig|6666666.573673.peg.1612

Phosphoenolpyruvatedihydroxyacetone
phosphotransferase (EC
2.7.1.121)%2C
dihydroxyacetone binding
subunit DhaK;Ontology_term

3.59

fig|6666666.573673.peg.1328

Methionine biosynthesis
and transport regulator
MtaR%2C LysR family

3.58

fig|6666666.573673.peg.52

ABC transporter%2C
permease protein

3.56

fig|6666666.573673.peg.310

N-acetylmannosamine
kinase (EC
2.7.1.60);Ontology_term

3.56

fig|6666666.573673.peg.177

Exodeoxyribonuclease III
(EC 3.1.11.2);Ontology_term

3.53

fig|6666666.573673.peg.716

Glycerol kinase (EC
2.7.1.30);Ontology_term

3.47

fig|6666666.573673.peg.838

beta-galactosidase (EC
3.2.1.23);Ontology_term

77

3.47

fig|6666666.573673.peg.637

Lead%2C cadmium%2C
zinc and mercury transporting
ATPase (EC 3.6.3.3) (EC
3.6.3.5)%3B Coppertranslocating P-type ATPase
(EC 3.6.3.4);Ontology_term

3.36

fig|6666666.573673.peg.1614

dihydroxyacetone kinase
family protein

3.34

fig|6666666.573673.peg.714

Glycerol uptake facilitator
protein

3.12

fig|6666666.573673.peg.289

ABC transporter%2C FliJ
domain and fused permease
subunit

3.03

fig|6666666.573673.peg.1364

Hydroxymethylpyrimidine
kinase (EC 2.7.1.49) @
Hydroxymethylpyrimidine
phosphate kinase ThiD (EC
2.7.4.7);Ontology_term

2.98

fig|6666666.573673.peg.1441

hypothetical protein

2.86

fig|6666666.573673.peg.228

Glycine/D-amino acid
oxidases family

2.77

fig|6666666.573673.peg.1509

hypothetical protein

2.66

fig|6666666.573673.peg.634

Lead%2C cadmium%2C
zinc and mercury transporting
ATPase (EC 3.6.3.3) (EC

78

3.6.3.5)%3B Coppertranslocating P-type ATPase
(EC 3.6.3.4);Ontology_term
2.60

fig|6666666.573673.peg.381

General stress
protein%2C Gls24 family

2.56

fig|6666666.573673.peg.1081

Exopolysaccharide
biosynthesis transcriptional
activator EpsA

2.55

fig|6666666.573673.peg.875

DUF402 family
nucleoside diphosphatase

2.53

fig|6666666.573673.peg.737

Ribosome hibernation
promoting factor Hpf

2.49

fig|6666666.573673.peg.801

Surface protein PspC

2.46

fig|6666666.573673.peg.1104

Cell division protein
GpsB%2C coordinates the
switch between cylindrical
and septal cell wall synthesis
by re-localization of PBP1

2.46

fig|6666666.573673.peg.414

Glycine betaine ABC
transport system%2C
permease protein OpuAB /
Glycine betaine ABC
transport system%2C glycine
betaine-binding protein
OpuAC
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2.24

fig|6666666.573673.peg.1210

Single-stranded-DNAspecific exonuclease RecJ

2.23

fig|6666666.573673.peg.475

Endo-beta-Nacetylglucosaminidase (EC
3.2.1.96);Ontology_term

2.00

fig|6666666.573673.peg.538

Catabolite control protein
A

-2.01

fig|6666666.573673.peg.1411

Two component system
sensor histidine kinase CiaH
(EC 2.7.3.-);Ontology_term

-2.03

fig|6666666.573673.peg.1714

Glucose-6-phosphate 1dehydrogenase (EC
1.1.1.49);Ontology_term

-2.05

fig|6666666.573673.peg.1144

Acetyl-coenzyme A
carboxyl transferase alpha
chain (EC
6.4.1.2);Ontology_term

-2.08

fig|6666666.573673.peg.1027

ABC transporter
membrane-spanning
permease - Na+ export

-2.11

fig|6666666.573673.peg.432

FIG005935: membrane
protein

-2.15

fig|6666666.573673.peg.785

Cell divisionassociated%2C ATP-
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dependent zinc
metalloprotease FtsH
-2.24

fig|6666666.573673.peg.487

Intracellular protease

-2.27

fig|6666666.573673.peg.1686

Cysteine desulfurase
(EC 2.8.1.7);Ontology_term

-2.29

fig|6666666.573673.peg.726

ATP-dependent Clp
protease%2C ATP-binding
subunit ClpC

-2.33

fig|6666666.573673.peg.1622

Ribonucleotide
reductase of class Ib
(aerobic)%2C beta subunit
(EC 1.17.4.1);Ontology_term

-2.42

fig|6666666.573673.peg.1264

M protein trans-acting
positive regulator (Mga)

-2.43

fig|6666666.573673.peg.768

Serine protease%2C
DegP/HtrA%2C do-like (EC
3.4.21.-);Ontology_term

-2.43

fig|6666666.573673.peg.151

Hemolysin III

-2.44

fig|6666666.573673.peg.989

Glutamine--fructose-6phosphate aminotransferase
[isomerizing] (EC
2.6.1.16);Ontology_term

-2.57

fig|6666666.573673.peg.350
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Aquaporin Z

-2.58

fig|6666666.573673.peg.1541

Xaa-Pro dipeptidylpeptidase (EC
3.4.14.11);Ontology_term

-2.59

fig|6666666.573673.peg.1764

LSU ribosomal protein
L19p

-2.64

fig|6666666.573673.peg.485

Chaperone protein DnaK

-2.66

fig|6666666.573673.peg.483

Heat-inducible
transcription repressor HrcA

-2.68

fig|6666666.573673.peg.1621

Ribonucleotide
reductase of class Ib
(aerobic)%2C alpha subunit
(EC 1.17.4.1);Ontology_term

-2.69

fig|6666666.573673.peg.1569

UPF0703 protein YcgQ

-2.69

fig|6666666.573673.peg.484

Heat shock protein GrpE

-2.88

fig|6666666.573673.peg.1559

hypothetical protein

-2.88

fig|6666666.573673.peg.710

D-alanyl transfer protein
DltB

-2.91

fig|6666666.573673.peg.667

tRNA-specific 2thiouridylase MnmA (EC
2.8.1.13);Ontology_term

-2.97

fig|6666666.573673.peg.1524

Putative parvulin type
peptidyl-prolyl isomerase%2C
similarity with PrsA foldase

-3.00

fig|6666666.573673.peg.1273

Cell wall surface anchor
family protein
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-3.05

fig|6666666.573673.peg.1557

23S rRNA (uracil(1939)C(5))-methyltransferase (EC
2.1.1.190);Ontology_term

-3.22

fig|6666666.573673.peg.215

Putative
amidotransferase similar to
cobyric acid synthase

-3.23

fig|6666666.573673.peg.1681

Similar to ribosomal
large subunit pseudouridine
synthase D%2C Bacillus
subtilis YjbO type

-3.30

fig|6666666.573673.peg.765

Histidine kinase of the
competence regulon ComD

-3.32

fig|6666666.573673.peg.1393

hypothetical protein

-3.35

fig|6666666.573673.peg.213

Putative
Dihydrolipoamide
dehydrogenase (EC
1.8.1.4)%3B Mercuric ion
reductase (EC 1.16.1.1)%3B
PF00070 family%2C FADdependent NAD(P)-disulphide
oxidoreductase;Ontology_ter
m

-3.58

fig|6666666.573673.peg.664

tRNA-5carboxymethylaminomethyl-
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2-thiouridine(34) synthesis
protein MnmG
-3.58

fig|6666666.573673.peg.846

IgA1 protease (EC
3.4.24.13);Ontology_term

-3.64

fig|6666666.573673.peg.214

proposed amino acid
ligase found clustered with an
amidotransferase

-3.68

fig|6666666.573673.peg.764

Response regulator of
the competence regulon
ComE

-3.68

fig|6666666.573673.peg.749

Transmembrane
component of general
energizing module of ECF
transporters

-3.75

fig|6666666.573673.peg.891

Cytochrome c-type
biogenesis protein CcdA
(DsbD analog)

-3.78

fig|6666666.573673.peg.1576

Phage shock protein
C%2C putative

-3.79

fig|6666666.573673.peg.925

Mg(2+) transport
ATPase%2C P-type (EC
3.6.3.2);Ontology_term

-4.17

fig|6666666.573673.peg.1692

ATP-dependent DNA
helicase UvrD/PcrA (EC
3.6.4.12);Ontology_term
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-4.61

fig|6666666.573673.peg.1115

Membrane protein
LiaF(VraT)%2C specific
inhibitor of LiaRS(VraRS)
signaling pathway

-4.66

fig|6666666.573673.peg.823

Competence-stimulating
peptide ABC transporter ATPbinding protein ComA

-5.65

fig|6666666.573673.peg.1556

Extracellular protein

-5.78

fig|6666666.573673.peg.1118

DNA alkylation repair
enzyme

-5.84

fig|6666666.573673.peg.1117

Cell envelope stress
response system
LiaFSR%2C response
regulator LiaR(VraR)

-6.09

fig|6666666.573673.peg.1116

Cell envelope stress
response system
LiaFSR%2C sensor histidine
kinase LiaS(VraS)

-7.66

fig|6666666.573673.peg.824

Competence-stimulating
peptide ABC transporter
permease protein ComB
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Abstract

This study characterizes interactions between Corynebacterium matruchotii
when

grown

with

abundant

streptococcal

commensal

organisms

in

supragingival plaque (SUPP) or saliva. We observed that C. matruchotii
enhances the growth yield of S. cristatus, S. sanguinis, and S. gordonii when
oxygen is present and this benefit is lost anaerobically. In our analysis of
coculture RNAseq data, C. matruchotii upregulated biotin and riboflavin
synthesis genes with S. cristatus and S. sanguinis, respectively, and these
streptococci are unable to synthesize these vitamins. C. matruchotii also
upregulated catalase, ferritin, and a gene encoding a heme-degrading protein
when grown in saliva and in coculture with S. sanguinis depicting an oxidative
stress response. The upregulation of a lactate utilization operon, lutABC, by C.
matruchotii when in coculture with S. cristatus and S. sanguinis suggested it is
crossfeeding on streptococci-produced lactate. C. matruchotii grown in saliva
differentially expresses similar genes seen in coculture with S. cristatus and S.
sanguinis. Expression of lactate catabolism genes and malate dehydrogenase
are up in saliva. Similar to S. sanguinis coculture data, C. matruchotii
upregulates oxidative stress genes and actively removes the accessibility of
H2O2 to iron. C. matruchotii acquires lengths of >50µm in vivo and in the
presence of saliva downregulates cell division genes. These gene expression
data can be utilized to further investigate these interactions between abundant
SUPP organisms and the influence of saliva on C. matruchotii in vivo.
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Introduction

The identification of commensal organisms in supragingival plaque (SUPP)
has become clearer with help from the human microbiome project (1).
Identifying bacteria within SUPP is important but equally important is the
investigation of bacterial-bacterial interactions within these communities.
Metagenomic data coupled with microscopy data have elucidated the
community members and spatial organization of these microbes however there
is little known about their behavior within this community. Surprisingly, bacteria
that have been previously described as associated with disease have proven to
be integral parts of the community (2,3). C. matruchotii, once described as a
pathogen, has been shown to be a key player in ‘healthy’ SUPP. Streptococcus
species are also abundant and recognized to be part of the normal oral
microbiome. With the progression of dysbiosis, many commensal organisms
have been shown to become opportunistic pathogens (4). Understanding
‘healthy’ bacterial-bacterial interactions within SUPP can help us in the
prevention of diseases associated with dysbiosis.

Streptococcus is the most abundant genera in the oral cavity. Within SUPP
the

most

dominant

Streptococcus

species

are

S.

gordonii,

S.

sanguinis/agalactiae, S. cristatus/parasanguinis/australis/sinensis, and S.
mitis/oralis/peroris (5). S. gordonii and S. sanguinis have both been shown to
inhibit the growth of the cariogenic S. mutans when oxygen is present due to
H2O2 production (6). Alongside the abundant SUPP specialist that has been
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associated with good dental health (7–9), C. matruchotii, S. cristatus and S.
mitis have been found to form “corncob” arrangements on Corynebacterium
filaments in vivo (10). With the clinical importance of understanding these
interactions between abundant SUPP organisms, this study attempts to close
the knowledge gap we currently have of these bacterial communities and how
these microbes interact with one another by analysis of in vitro gene expression
data.

Typical Streptococcus metabolism ferments carbohydrates largely into
organic acids, particularly lactate (11). Continued fermentation decreases local
pH and acidification of plaque has been shown to favor S. mutans and cavity
formation (12,13). We have previously shown that C. matruchotii can crossfeed
on lactate produced by S. mitis and the removal of this metabolic byproduct
allowed it to continue fermenting to achieve a higher growth yield (Chapter 3).
S. mitis is also a H2O2-producer and benefits from catalase produced by C.
matruchotii in vitro (Chapter 3). This relationship could be specific to S. mitis or
a more generalized reaction C. matruchotii has to Streptococcus species with
similar metabolic functions.

All SUPP organisms are in contact and interacting with saliva in vivo. Saliva
can be an energy source containing salivary proteins and the abundantly large
glycoprotein mucin 5B which can be cooperatively degraded by a consortium of
oral microbes (14). Salivary proteins can also be a source of attachment to the
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host and enable coaggregation between microbes (15,16). C. matruchotii
attachment to plaque is not characterized currently though it is hypothesized
that it attaches to early colonizers of plaque such as Actinomyces species (17).
Also, the filamentous nature of C. matruchotii is unique when compared to other
species within the genus and is currently unknown how it can reach lengths up
to 50 microns in vivo (18). Understanding C. matruchotii responses to growth in
saliva is important for understanding its role and physiological properties in vivo.

This study evaluates gene expression data to analyze the response of C.
matruchotii to S. cristatus or S. sanguinis in vivo and its reaction to growth on
media with saliva as the sole carbon source. We discovered that C. matruchotii
provided a growth benefit aerobically to all streptococci tested while being
unaffected by their proximity despite the toxic nature of their metabolism. In our
gene expression data, C. matruchotii upregulates lactate catabolism with S.
cristatus, S. sanguinis, and in saliva media, while only upregulating oxidative
stress genes with H2O2-producing S. sanguinis and in saliva media. Vitamin
synthesis for biotin and riboflavin are up for specific streptococcal interactions.
Fts genes are significantly downregulated when C. matruchotii is grown on
saliva. These findings increase our knowledge of bacterial-bacterial interactions
between abundant SUPP organisms, including the potential role of saliva in the
filamentous behavior of C. matruchotii and its ability to maintain many bacterial
partners in vivo.
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Materials and Methods

Strains and media. Strains used in this study were C. matruchotii (ATCC
14266), S. cristatus (ATCC 51100), S. gordonii (ATCC 49818), and S. sanguinis
(SK36). These strains were grown on Brain Heart Infusion media supplemented
with 0.5% yeast extract (BHI-YE) at 37°C in a static incubator with 5% CO2 or in
5% H2, 10% CO2 and 85% N2 in anaerobic conditions. Fosfomycin was used at
a 100ug/mL concentration to count C. matruchotii in coculture experiments.

Colony biofilm coculture. C. matruchotii and Streptococcus species were
grown in Brain Heart Infusion media supplemented with 0.5% yeast extract
(BHI-YE) at 37°C in a static incubator with 5% CO2 or in 5% H2, 10% CO2 and
85% N2 for anaerobic conditions. Colony biofilm assays were done identical to
coculture protocol in Chapter 3.

RNAseq experiment and analysis. RNAseq experiment design and
analysis were done identical to protocol in Chapter 3. Only deviation was saliva
experiments were done in a RPMI defined media supplemented with 25% saliva
in liquid media.

Results

C. matruchotii enhances the growth of streptococci in aerobic conditions
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S. cristatus, S. gordonii, and S. sanguinis are all abundant oral commensal
organisms found in SUPP (5). To investigate how these abundant streptococci
interact with the plaque specialist C. matruchotii, we performed a coculture
using the colony biofilm model (19). S. cristatus has shown to interact with C.
matruchotii in vivo (10) and had an increased growth yield of 23.6-fold when
cocultured with C. matruchotii compared to monoculture (Fig. 1). S. gordonii and
S. sanguinis exhibited much larger growth increases (565.0- and 1455.8-fold,
respectively) in response to coculture with C. matruchotii (Fig. 1). Experiments
here are identical to those with S. mitis in chapter 3 of this dissertation which
reveals similar streptococcal growth yield increases. While all three species of
streptococci showed significant growth increases when co-cultured with C.
matruchotii, the growth yield of C. matruchotii was unchanged compared to
monoculture. Further, when grown anaerobically, all three species of
streptococci tested had no growth yield benefit when cocultured with C.
matruchotii (Fig. 2).

C. matruchotii upregulates genes necessary for L-lactate catabolism

We performed RNAseq analyses of C. matruchotii with either S. cristatus
or S. sanguinis in the same conditions as our cocultures. C. matruchotii
differentially expressed 24 genes with S. cristatus and 958 with S. sanguinis. S.
sanguinis induced the largest transcriptome change from C. matruchotii of both
streptococci tested with ~34% of its genes differentially expressed (Fig. 3B).
Both streptococci induced the lutABC system and D-lactate dehydrogenase in
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C. matruchotii which allows it to convert both L- and D-lactate into pyruvate for
further energy production (20,21) similar to changes observed with S. mitis
(Chapter 3). Removal of lactate can benefit the streptococci in one of two ways:
modulating pH to maintain neutrality or allowing fermentation to continue by
eliminating feedback inhibition due to lactate accumulation (22,23). Evidence
that S. cristatus may benefit from acid neutralization when in contact with C.
matruchotii is that it significantly downregulates the arginine deiminase system
(arcABC) in our coculture experiment compared to monoculture. This operon is
characteristic of arginine degradation that results in ammonia production which
raises pH (24).
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TABLE 4.1 Subset of C. matruchotii differentially expressed genes of
interst when cocultured with S. cristatus. Full dataset in Table S1.

Fold Change
4.21

Gene ID

Product Name

fig|43768.439.peg.1549

LutA Predicted L-lactate
dehydrogenase Fe-S
oxidoreductase subunit YkgE

3.92

fig|43768.439.peg.2532

Biotin synthase BioB (EC
2.8.1.6);Ontology_term

3.70

fig|43768.439.peg.1550

LutB Predicted L-lactate
dehydrogenase Iron-sulfur
cluster-binding subunit YkgF

3.63

fig|43768.439.peg.1551

LutC Predicted L-lactate
dehydrogenase hypothetical
protein subunit YkgG

2.45

fig|43768.439.peg.2422

Predicted D-lactate
dehydrogenase Fe-S protein
FAD/FMN-containing

TABLE 4.2 Subset of C. matruchotii differentially expressed genes of
interest when cocultured with S. sanguinis. Full dataset in Table S2.
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Fold Change
15.93

Gene ID

Product Name

fig|43768.439.peg.2382

Catalase KatE (EC
1.11.1.6);Ontology_term

10.64

fig|43768.439.peg.1549

LutA Predicted L-lactate
dehydrogenase Fe-S
oxidoreductase subunit YkgE

8.08

fig|43768.439.peg.1550

LutB Predicted L-lactate
dehydrogenase Iron-sulfur
cluster-binding subunit YkgF

6.85

fig|43768.439.peg.640

Heme-degrading protein
MhuD (no EC)

4.37

fig|43768.439.peg.1551

LutC Predicted L-lactate
dehydrogenase hypothetical
protein subunit YkgG

3.29

fig|43768.439.peg.2422

Predicted D-lactate
dehydrogenase Fe-S protein
FAD/FMN-containing

3.04

fig|43768.439.peg.1170

Riboflavin synthase
eubacterial/eukaryotic (EC
2.5.1.9);Ontology_term
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2.38

fig|43768.439.peg.491

Bacterial non-heme
ferritin (EC
1.16.3.2);Ontology_term

-2.63

fig|43768.439.peg.2485

L-lactate dehydrogenase

-2.95

fig|43768.439.peg.2547

L-lactate dehydrogenase
(EC 1.1.2.3);Ontology_term

-4.79

fig|43768.439.peg.2790

L-lactate dehydrogenase
(EC 1.1.1.27);Ontology_term

C. matruchotii upregulates genes necessary for vitamin biosynthesis in
coculture

When in coculture with S. cristatus, C. matruchotii significantly upregulated
biotin synthase (bioB) 3.92-fold (Table 4.1) hinting that S. cristatus is competing
for this vitamin, requiring C. matruchotii to make more for itself. S. cristatus does
not encode genes for biotin synthesis and cannot produce it de novo. Biotin is
an essential cofactor and has shown to be important for the synthesis of fatty
acids and amino acid metabolism (25). C. matruchotii ability to produce biotin
may aid S. cristatus once it has expended the initially available biotin in the
medium.

When in coculture with S. sanguinis, C. matruchotii significantly upregulates
riboflavin synthase 3.04-fold (Table 4.2). This enzyme converts the precursor
6,7-dimethyl-8-ribityllumazine into riboflavin and S. sanguinis does not encode
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this gene. Riboflavin is important for production of flavin adenine dinucleotide
(FAD) and flavin mononucleotide (FMN) which are coenzymes important due to
their redox function in all organisms (26). Lack of riboflavin would affect
metabolism of many energy sources such as carbohydrates, lipids, and proteins
(26). In our in vitro cocultures, C. matruchotii has upregulated genes responsible
for the production of essential vitamins which these streptococci are unable to
synthesize.

C. matruchotii upregulates genes necessary for oxidative stress
responses in coculture

S. sanguinis is a H2O2 producer unlike S. cristatus. This provides a unique
challenge for C. matruchotii when interacting with S. sanguinis. When in
coculture with S. sanguinis, C. matruchotii upregulated its catalase (katE) 15.9fold (Table 4.2). Catalase is typically the gene product responsible for breaking
down H2O2 into H2O and O2. This detoxification allows C. matruchotii to coexist
with S. sanguinis and conceivably provides a growth benefit by removing the
self-limitation S. sanguinis bears by its own ROS buildup. C. matruchotii also
upregulates a bacterial non-heme ferritin-like gene (ftn) 2.38-fold when in
contact with S. sanguinis (Table 4.2) and this gene encodes a protein that
protects the cell from ROS from reacting with DNA and free ferrous ions. C.
matruchotii has previously shown ∆ftn to be significantly inhibited when in
contact with S. mitis but not its ∆spxB mutant which cannot produce H2O2
(Chapter 3). Ferritin coupled with the increased expression of the gene mhuD
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(Table 4.2), encoding a heme-degrading protein, demonstrates the response
and importance of C. matruchotii to sequester away iron from H2O2. MhuD has
been shown to release iron from heme structures in Mycobacterium tuberculosis
(27). This free iron can then be bound to ferritin to avoid contact with H 2O2.

C. matruchotii gene expression in saliva mimics interactions with
streptococci
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TABLE 4.3 Subset of C. matruchotii differentially expressed genes of
interest when grown in saliva. Full dataset in Table S3.
Fold Change
21.16

Gene ID

Product Name

fig|43768.439.peg.2382

Catalase KatE (EC
1.11.1.6);Ontology_term

10.80

fig|43768.439.peg.1549

LutA Predicted L-lactate
dehydrogenase Fe-S
oxidoreductase subunit YkgE

10.16

fig|43768.439.peg.2422

Predicted D-lactate
dehydrogenase Fe-S protein
FAD/FMN-containing

9.70

fig|43768.439.peg.491

Bacterial non-heme ferritin
(EC 1.16.3.2);Ontology_term

7.26

fig|43768.439.peg.1550

LutB Predicted L-lactate
dehydrogenase Iron-sulfur
cluster-binding subunit YkgF

5.16

fig|43768.439.peg.1050

Hydrogen peroxide-inducible
genes activator > OxyR

4.77

fig|43768.439.peg.1551

LutC Predicted L-lactate
dehydrogenase hypothetical
protein subunit YkgG

4.29

fig|43768.439.peg.591

Malate dehydrogenase (EC
1.1.1.37);Ontology_term

100

3.55

fig|43768.439.peg.640

Heme-degrading protein
MhuD (no EC)

2.97

fig|43768.439.peg.1548

L-lactate permease

2.72

fig|43768.439.peg.2790

L-lactate dehydrogenase
(EC 1.1.1.27);Ontology_term

-2.09

fig|43768.439.peg.586

Cell division trigger factor
(EC 5.2.1.8);Ontology_term

-2.21

fig|43768.439.peg.1188

Heme O synthase
protoheme IX farnesyltransferase
COX10-CtaB

-2.54

fig|43768.439.peg.961

FtsI-like protein

-2.55

fig|43768.439.peg.4

Ferric hydroxamate ABC
transporter (TC 3.A.1.14.3)
permease component FhuB

-2.80

fig|43768.439.peg.2629

Tryptophan synthase alpha
chain (EC
4.2.1.20);Ontology_term

-2.83

fig|43768.439.peg.2630

Tryptophan synthase beta
chain (EC
4.2.1.20);Ontology_term

-2.83

fig|43768.439.peg.825
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Cell division protein FtsZ

-2.98

fig|43768.439.peg.2635

Tryptophan synthase beta
chain (EC
4.2.1.20);Ontology_term

-3.35

fig|43768.439.peg.625

L-lysine permease

-3.62

fig|43768.439.peg.83

Transmembrane heme
transport protein MmpL3

-3.62

fig|43768.439.peg.2547

L-lactate dehydrogenase
(EC 1.1.2.3);Ontology_term

-3.92

fig|43768.439.peg.1429

Lysine exporter protein LysE

-3.96

fig|43768.439.peg.821

Peptidoglycan
glycosyltransferase FtsW (EC
2.4.1.129);Ontology_term

-3.97

fig|43768.439.peg.2530

Methionine ABC transporter
permease protein

-6.53

fig|43768.439.peg.1319

Segregation and
condensation protein A

-6.87

fig|43768.439.peg.1401

Riboflavin transporter PnuX

-7.14

fig|43768.439.peg.2532

Biotin synthase (EC
2.8.1.6);Ontology_term

-9.06

fig|43768.439.peg.1993

Ferrous iron transporter
FeoB

-24.17

fig|43768.439.peg.2485
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L-lactate dehydrogenase

We had also performed RNAseq analysis of C. matruchotii grown on
glucose or saliva as a sole carbon source and the effects of streptococcal
metabolism are still felt in saliva. The lutABC operon was significantly
upregulated in saliva versus media containing glucose and so was the L-lactate
permease lutP (2.97-fold) (Table 4.3). Coupled with D-lactate dehydrogenase
up as well in saliva (Table 4.3); these lactate catabolism genes are up when C.
matruchotii is grown on saliva allowing it to utilize both isomeric forms. C.
matruchotii also significantly downregulates 2 out of 3 L-lactate dehydrogenase
which are predicted to create L-lactate and this may be a response to feedback
inhibition from the lactate already within saliva. We also observed an increase
in malate dehydrogenase (4.29-fold) in saliva (Table 4.3) that is not differentially
expressed with any streptococci hinting that other species in the consortia are
producing malate that C. matruchotii can crossfeed on. C. matruchotii appears
to utilize these smaller carbon sources for energy in saliva.

There was also an increase in expression of oxidative stress response
genes when C. matruchotii was grown in saliva. Similar to its interaction with S.
sanguinis, C. matruchotii upregulates catalase (21.16-fold), ferritin (9.70-fold),
and mhuD (3.55-fold) in media containing saliva vs media with glucose (Table
4.3). Interestingly, oxyR was upregulated 5.16-fold in saliva but not with S.
sanguinis (Table 4.3). We hypothesize that C. matruchotii is reacting to residual
H2O2 dissolved within the saliva. Iron and heme transporters as well as a heme
synthase gene are significantly downregulated in saliva compared to glucose
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media. This possibly hints at the attempt of C. matruchotii to reduce the
concentration of iron or proteins containing iron in the cell with the immediate
presence of H2O2.

C. matruchotii downregulates cell division genes in saliva

Interestingly, C. matruchotii had a significant decrease in cell division
proteins when grown in saliva. In vivo, C. matruchotii is characteristic of being
more than 50 microns long within ‘hedgehog’ plaque structures (18). In media
containing saliva, ftsZ (-2.83-fold), ftsI (-2.54-fold), ftsW (-3.96-fold), whiA (4.97-fold), and segregation and condensation protein A (6.53-fold) are
significantly downregulated (Table 4.3). Loss of most fts genes have resulted in
filamentous phenotypes elsewhere (28–32).

Discussion

Oral diseases, such as gingivitis and periodontitis, are a result of community
dysbiosis (33,34). Commensal organisms in plaque have been previously
shown to become opportunistic pathogens when trickling into other
environments by getting into blood and traveling to the heart and causing
endocardial infections as well as others (2,3). Learning how to preserve the
‘healthy’ community structure in plaque between abundant species may lead to
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non-invasive measures to prevent oral diseases. Also understanding how saliva
affects the integral plaque specialist C. matruchotii can lead to better
understanding of its physiology and cell morphology in vivo.

All streptococci tested had a significant growth yield increase when
cocultured with C. matruchotii aerobically (Fig. 1) which is lost anaerobically (Fig.
2). The greatest growth benefit was afforded to the organisms generating
multiple toxic byproducts from their metabolism. Streptococci are lactic acid
bacteria known to create copious amounts of lactate during fermentation and
some can also produce H2O2. S. gordonii and S. sanguinis are both lactate and
H2O2-producers and demonstrated the highest growth benefit with C.
matruchotii while S. cristatus received the smallest benefit and does not
produce H2O2 (Fig. 1). To understand the interactions between these abundant
plaque specialists, we employed RNAseq analysis to observe changes in gene
expression that may explain certain phenotypes found in our in vitro
experiments. C. matruchotii upregulated lactate catabolism genes lutABC when
in coculture with S. cristatus and S. sanguinis for both isomeric forms (Tables
4.1 and 4.2). These lactate catabolism genes upregulated combined with S.
cristatus downregulating ADS genes when in coculture with C. matruchotii
suggests that C. matruchotii may be helping aid in neutralizing pH in coculture.
Removal of lactate may also benefit streptococci by reducing feedback inhibition,
allowing fermentation to continue. Future work with a strain of C. matruchotii
which cannot metabolize lactate will be advantageous in understanding this
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metabolic relationship as our current mutants can still oxidize lactate to a small
extent, complicating interpretation of coculture data.

When in coculture with S. sanguinis, C. matruchotii upregulates genes
responsible for oxidative stress responses and a gene responsible for heme
degradation (Table 4.2). Increase in catalase production suggest that C.
matruchotii is detoxifying H2O2 produced by S. sanguinis. Other streptococci
such as S. gordonii have been shown to benefit from coaggregating with other
commensal organisms such as Actinomyces naeslundii in order to utilize their
catalase production to prevent protein oxidation (35). Catalase was also shown
to benefit S. mitis (Chapter 3) and S. gordonii (data not shown) growth benefit
when added 100U/mL to monoculture media. With the increase in ROS in
contact with C. matruchotii in coculture with S. sanguinis, there is a concerted
response to sequester the iron in the cell. MhuD is a heme-degrading protein
that releases a pool of iron (27). This coupled with the increase in ferritin
expression suggest that in the presence of S. sanguinis, C. matruchotii is
shielding itself from H2O2 reacting with free iron. This reaction causes an
irreversible effect that produces hydroxyl radicals that harm DNA and lipids
(36,37). MhuD in M. tuberculosis is associated with iron uptake from the host
and is seen as a virulence factor (27) but as our coculture system does not
contain host cells we hypothesize that this heme-degrading protein helps aid in
iron sequestration.
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Catalase, ferritin, and mhuD are upregulated in saliva as well (Table 4.3)
suggesting dissolved ROS are present in saliva though saliva has its own
mechanisms for H2O2 detoxification (38). There appears to be a more robust
attempt at free iron removal from the cell with the downregulation of a
transporter feoB (-9.06-fold) which is important for the import of ferrous iron (39)
and a gene which encodes a heme transport protein Mmpl3 (Table 4.3). This
data appears to be in response to H2O2 and C. matruchotii requires to respond
to ROS in a robust manner to prevent excessive damage from hydroxyl radicals.

Biotin and riboflavin synthase genes are up in C. matruchotii with S.
cristatus and S. sanguinis, respectively (Table 4.1 and 4.2). Both streptococci
cannot produce these vitamins de novo. Biotin synthesis is an energy expending
process with one molecule using about 20 ATP to synthesize de novo in E. coli
(40). C. matruchotii genome is not annotated to be able to create biotin de novo.
Gene annotations show it can convert dethiobiotin, the precursor, in the final
step. Regardless of gene annotation, we have grown C. matruchotii in defined
media lacking biotin and it has grown (data not shown). Other genes in the biotin
synthesis pathway may not be properly annotated currently. In regards to
riboflavin synthesis, C. matruchotii converts the final precursor and S. sanguinis
encodes riboflavin kinase and FAD synthase which produce FMN and FAD,
respectively. The transcription of these genes by C. matruchotii seems to be in
response to the streptococci consuming these vitamins and forcing C.
matruchotii to synthesize more for itself.
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C. matruchotii gene expression data had similarities when looking at the
genes differentially expressed in coculture with S. sanguinis and when grown
with saliva as sole carbon source. Lactate catabolism genes are up and unlike
C. matruchotii coculture gene expression data we also see the L-lactate
permease and malate dehydrogenase upregulated in saliva (Table 4.3). The
source of lactate can be from the lactic acid bacteria in the oral cavity or from
the host’s salivary gland secretions (41). Lactate is oxidized to pyruvate and
malate is converted to oxaloacetate (42,43); both of these products can be
utilized in the citric acid cycle to generate ATP. C. matruchotii appears to be
crossfeeding on the byproducts of other commensal organisms. Two out of 3 Llactate dehydrogenases (Table 4.3) that C. matruchotii encodes are significantly
downregulated possibly suggesting that these gene products primarily produce
lactate and are not needed because they cannot be utilized to oxidize lactate to
produce pyruvate for respiration.

C. matruchotii has been observed to grow up to 50 microns in length in vivo
within ‘hedgehog’ plaque structures (18). This phenotype has not been seen in
vitro and is not characteristic of other Corynebacterium species which tend to
be much shorter curved rods (44). WhiA, a transcriptional regulator important
for septation in Streptomyces venezuelae and conserved among most Grampositive bacteria has been shown to regulate the cell division proteins ftsZ, ftsI,
and ftsK (29). C. matruchotii downregulates whiA, ftsZ, ftsI, and ftsW when in
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saliva (Table 4.3). Modification of these cell division proteins have previously
shown filamentous phenotypes (28–32). The filamentous phenotype of C.
matruchotii in vivo may have a huge impact in the number of partners it is able
to maintain in SUPP. C. matruchotii seems to interact with virtually every
species within SUPP and the ability to elongate its cell surface to increase
binding sites for other abundant plaque organisms seemingly would play a huge
role in plaque stability and homeostasis. Investigating the regulation of these
genes and how repressed cell division genes affect C. matruchotii filamentous
behavior may be crucial in understanding its role in SUPP.

This was an in-progress study with the goal to look at gene expression data
to make hypotheses and rationale to better understand the bacterial-bacterial
interactions happening within SUPP. Next steps for this study are to test these
hypotheses. Testing the role that lactate catabolism by C. matruchotii has on
streptococci growth benefit will require a strain of C. matruchotii that either
cannot catabolize lactate or import it into the cell. Ferritin (ftn) was shown to be
important for C. matruchotii to coexist with S. mitis (Chapter 3). Testing our C.
matruchotii Δftn strain with other H2O2-producing streptococci, such as S.
gordonii and S. sanguinis, would tell us if it is as necessary in these interactions
as the gene expression data is suggesting. Investigating vitamin competition
between C. matruchotii with S. cristatus and S. sanguinis can elucidate the
dependency these streptococci may have in vivo to C. matruchotii for biotin and
riboflavin, respectively. Characterization of iron transport and sequestration
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further will reveal if these various downregulated genes relating to iron are part
of the oxidative stress response of C. matruchotii. Lastly, better understanding
of the regulation of cell division proteins in the presence of saliva and how
downregulation of fts genes can explain the phenotype seen in vivo and relate
it to the fundamental nature of C. matruchotii in SUPP and its ability to elongate
and interact with virtually every cell within the community.
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FIG 4.1 Growth yield measurements of aerobic mono vs coculture biofilms
between C. matruchotii and abundant SUP streptococci. CFU counts of C.
matruchotii (Cm), S. cristatus (Sc), S. gordonii (Sg), and S. sanguinis (Ss) in
mono and cocultures. Dotted line signifies starting inoculums of 8.7x105
CFU/ml and 1.4x105 CFU/ml for C. matruchotii and streptococci, respectively.
Data are CFU values for n≥3 and error bars represent 1 standard deviation. *
denotes p< 0.05 using a Student's t-test.
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FIG 4.2 Growth yield measurements of anaerobic mono vs coculture
biofilms between C. matruchotii and SUP streptococci. CFU counts of C.
matruchotii (Cm), S. cristatus (Sc), S. gordonii (Sg), and S. sanguinis (Ss) in
mono and cocultures. Dotted line signifies starting inoculums of 8.7x105 and
1.4x105 for C. matruchotii and streptococci, respectively. Data are mean CFU
counts for n≥2 and error bars represent 1 standard deviation. * denotes p<
0.05 using a Student's t-test.
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FIG 4.3 Volcano plots depicting fold change and significance of C.
matruchotii gene expression when in contact with S. cristatus (left) and S.
sanguinis (right). Dotted line signifying significance cutoff of padj = 0.05.
Significant differentially expressed genes over a fold change of 2 are
represented by red dots.
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FIG 4.4 Volcano plots depicting fold change and significance of C.
matruchotii gene expression when in growing in media containing saliva.
Dotted line signifying significance cutoff of padj = 0.05. Significant differentially
expressed genes over a fold change of 2 are represented by red dots.
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Appendix

Supplemental Table 1. Full set of C. matruchotii DEG with S. cristatus vs
monoculture

Fold

Gene ID

Product Name

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

LutA Predicted L-lactate

Change
5.64
531
4.21
549

dehydrogenase%2C Fe-S
oxidoreductase subunit YkgE

3.92

fig|43768.439.peg.2
532

3.70

Biotin synthase BioB (EC
2.8.1.6);Ontology_term

fig|43768.439.peg.1
550

LutB Predicted L-lactate
dehydrogenase%2C Iron-sulfur
cluster-binding subunit YkgF

3.63

fig|43768.439.peg.1
551

LutC Predicted L-lactate
dehydrogenase%2C hypothetical
protein subunit YkgG

3.45

fig|43768.439.peg.2
162

122

hypothetical protein

2.70

fig|43768.439.peg.1
799

Precorrin-6A synthase
(deacetylating) (EC
2.1.1.152);Ontology_term

2.47

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

Predicted D-lactate

164
2.45
422

dehydrogenase%2C Fe-S
protein%2C FAD/FMN-containing

2.30

fig|43768.439.peg.6

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.8

16S rRNA (cytosine(1402)-

48
2.27
14

N(4))-methyltransferase (EC
2.1.1.199);Ontology_term

-5.40

fig|43768.439.peg.1
199

-4.17

ATPase protein SufC
fig|43768.439.peg.1

202
-3.93

PaaD-like protein (DUF59)
involved in Fe-S cluster assembly

fig|43768.439.peg.1
196

-3.70

Iron-sulfur cluster assembly

Iron-sulfur cluster regulator
SufR

fig|43768.439.peg.1
201

Putative iron-sulfur cluster
assembly scaffold protein for SUF
system%2C SufE2

123

-3.59

fig|43768.439.peg.1
200

-3.23

2.8.1.7) > SufS;Ontology_term
fig|43768.439.peg.1

197
-3.23

Iron-sulfur cluster assembly
protein SufB

fig|43768.439.peg.1
198

-2.56

Cysteine desulfurase (EC

Iron-sulfur cluster assembly
protein SufD

fig|43768.439.peg.4
94

Cytochrome c oxidase
polypeptide I (EC
1.9.3.1);Ontology_term

-2.53

fig|43768.439.peg.3
47

Phosphoribosylformylglycinam
idine synthase%2C PurS subunit
(EC 6.3.5.3);Ontology_term

-2.19

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.4

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

334
-2.19
842
-2.13
33
-2.09
717

124

Supplemental Table 2. Fullset of C. matruchotii DEG with S. sanguinis vs
monoculture

Fold

Gene ID

Product Name

fig|43768.439.peg.2

Flp pilus assembly

Change
61.34
768
54.40

protein%2C ATPase CpaF
fig|43768.439.peg.9

34

AAA+ ATPase superfamily
protein YifB/ComM%2C
associated with DNA
recombination

48.17

fig|43768.439.peg.6
22

37.61

competence protein ComEC/Rec2
fig|43768.439.peg.2

767
27.41

DNA internalization-related

Septum site-determining
protein MinD @ possible CpaE

fig|43768.439.peg.9
35

Rossmann fold nucleotidebinding protein Smf possibly
involved in DNA uptake

27.37

fig|43768.439.peg.1
251

tRNA (adenine(58)-N(1))methyltransferase (EC
2.1.1.220);Ontology_term

27.26

fig|43768.439.peg.2
773

FIG00545374: hypothetical
protein
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26.75

fig|43768.439.peg.8
92

24.63

Transcriptional regulator%2C
HxlR family

fig|43768.439.peg.8

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.7

3'-to-5' exoribonuclease

03
24.15
411
24.05
43
22.34

RNase R
fig|43768.439.peg.4

37
20.30

Oxidoreductase%2C aldo/keto
reductase family

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.3

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

Anthranilate synthase%2C

94
19.67
24
17.62
151
16.79
633

amidotransferase component (EC
4.1.3.27);Ontology_term

15.93

fig|43768.439.peg.2
382

14.16

Catalase KatE (EC
1.11.1.6);Ontology_term

fig|43768.439.peg.1
970

126

hypothetical protein

13.21

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

Anthranilate

769
13.21
632

phosphoribosyltransferase (EC
2.4.2.18);Ontology_term

12.59

fig|43768.439.peg.1

Excinuclease ABC subunit B

fig|43768.439.peg.8

Histidinol dehydrogenase (EC

363
11.93
62
11.54

1.1.1.23);Ontology_term
fig|43768.439.peg.1

389
11.52

Membrane protease family
protein BA0301

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.3

Uncharacterized protein

257
11.41
51
11.28

MSMEG_5817
fig|43768.439.peg.1

961

Biotin--protein ligase (EC
6.3.4.9)(EC 6.3.4.10)(EC
6.3.4.11)(EC
6.3.4.15);Ontology_term

10.97

fig|43768.439.peg.5
28

127

hypothetical protein

10.85

fig|43768.439.peg.1
180

Phosphoenolpyruvate
carboxylase (EC
4.1.1.31);Ontology_term

10.84

fig|43768.439.peg.1
250

10.66

3.4.11.21);Ontology_term
fig|43768.439.peg.1

256
10.64

Aspartyl aminopeptidase (EC

Prokaryotic ubiquitin-like
protein Pup
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LutA Predicted L-lactate
dehydrogenase%2C Fe-S
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ATP-dependent DNA helicase
RecG (EC
3.6.4.12);Ontology_term
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3-isopropylmalate
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dehydratase small subunit (EC
4.2.1.33);Ontology_term
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Pup ligase PafA' paralog%2C
possible component of postulated
heterodimer PafA-PafA'
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Bis-ABC ATPase SCO1840
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Aconitate hydratase (EC
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4.2.1.3) @ 2-methylisocitrate
dehydratase (EC
4.2.1.99);Ontology_term
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fig|43768.439.peg.2
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Indole-3-glycerol phosphate
synthase (EC 4.1.1.48) /
Phosphoribosylanthranilate
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5.3.1.24);Ontology_term
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hypothetical protein
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type II secretion system
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protein
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protein
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FIG00546135: hypothetical

FIG005453: Putative DeoRfamily transcriptional regulator
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hypothetical protein
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ATP-dependent DNA helicase
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LutB Predicted L-lactate
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Short-chain
dehydrogenase/reductase SDR
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5'-methylthioadenosine
nucleosidase (EC 3.2.2.16) @ Sadenosylhomocysteine
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Alkanal monooxygenase
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1.14.14.3);Ontology_term
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Homoserine dehydrogenase
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Diaminopimelate
decarboxylase (EC
4.1.1.20);Ontology_term
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Urocanate hydratase (EC
4.2.1.49);Ontology_term
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Ribonucleotide reductase of
class III (anaerobic)%2C large
subunit (EC
1.17.4.2);Ontology_term
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219

Methylmalonyl-CoA mutase
small subunit%2C MutA (EC
5.4.99.2);Ontology_term
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hypothetical protein
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hypothetical protein
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LSU ribosomal protein L4p
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(L1e)
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Twin-arginine translocation
protein TatC
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Dihydroxyacetone kinase-like
protein%2C phosphatase domain /
Dihydroxyacetone kinase-like
protein%2C kinase domain
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Pup ligase PafA' paralog%2C
possible component of postulated
heterodimer PafA-PafA'
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Sirohydrochlorin
cobaltochelatase (EC
4.99.1.3);Ontology_term

6.88

fig|43768.439.peg.2
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6.85

sulfurtransferase
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6.80

rhodanese-related

Heme-degrading protein
MhuD (no EC)
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hypothetical protein
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LSU ribosomal protein L22p
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(L17e)
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Glycosyltransferase
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Fructokinase (EC
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2.7.1.4);Ontology_term
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tRNA-specific 2-thiouridylase
MnmA (EC
2.8.1.13);Ontology_term

6.35
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hypothetical protein
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Anthranilate synthase%2C
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4.1.3.27);Ontology_term
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Uncharacterized protein YehL
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Alanine dehydrogenase (EC
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1.4.1.1);Ontology_term
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Alkyl hydroperoxide reductase
protein C (EC
1.11.1.15);Ontology_term

6.08

fig|43768.439.peg.1
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tRNA dimethylallyltransferase
(EC 2.5.1.75);Ontology_term
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Acetolactate synthase large
subunit (EC
2.2.1.6);Ontology_term
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Branched-chain amino acid
aminotransferase (EC
2.6.1.42);Ontology_term
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Uracil-DNA glycosylase%2C
family 1 (EC
3.2.2.27);Ontology_term
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Ribulose-phosphate 3epimerase (EC
5.1.3.1);Ontology_term

5.89
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protein CcdA (DsbD analog)
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Cytochrome c-type biogenesis

Dephospho-CoA kinase (EC
2.7.1.24);Ontology_term
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DNA polymerase III delta
prime subunit (EC
2.7.7.7);Ontology_term

5.87

fig|43768.439.peg.1
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Arginyl-tRNA synthetase (EC
6.1.1.19);Ontology_term

fig|43768.439.peg.2
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Hypothetical%2C related to
broad specificity phosphatases
COG0406

5.79

fig|43768.439.peg.2
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Efflux ABC transporter%2C
ATP-binding protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1
529

Molybdopterin
adenylyltransferase (EC
2.7.7.75);Ontology_term

5.74

fig|43768.439.peg.1
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Chaperone protein ClpB
(ATP-dependent unfoldase)
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Methylmalonyl-CoA mutase
large subunit%2C MutB (EC
5.4.99.2);Ontology_term

5.66
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4.3.1.3);Ontology_term
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Bacterial proteasomeactivating AAA-ATPase (PAN)
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247

5.61

Histidine ammonia-lyase (EC

Formate--tetrahydrofolate
ligase (EC 6.3.4.3);Ontology_term
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hypothetical protein
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hypothetical protein
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Chaperone protein DnaK
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Peptide chain release factor 1
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LSU ribosomal protein L16p
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(L10e)
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hypothetical protein
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Carbamoyl-phosphate
synthase large chain (EC
6.3.5.5);Ontology_term

5.45
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(EC 6.3.4.5);Ontology_term
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Argininosuccinate synthase

Alanyl-tRNA synthetase (EC
6.1.1.7);Ontology_term
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hypothetical protein
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Transcription termination
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factor Rho
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hypothetical protein
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Hydrolase%2C alpha/beta fold
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family
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RNA-2'%2C3'-PO4:RNA-5'OH ligase
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45

ABC transporter%2C
substrate-binding protein (cluster
3%2C basic aa/glutamine/opines)
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fig|43768.439.peg.9
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Thymidylate synthase ThyX
(EC 2.1.1.148);Ontology_term
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fig|43768.439.peg.3
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Acetyl-CoA:Cys-GlcN-Ins
acetyltransferase%2C mycothiol
synthase MshD (EC
2.3.1.189);Ontology_term

5.08

fig|43768.439.peg.1
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chain%2C 3
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Similar to citrate lyase beta

POSSIBLE CONSERVED
MEMBRANE PROTEIN
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ATP-dependent Clp protease
proteolytic subunit ClpP (EC
3.4.21.92);Ontology_term
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Prolyl-tRNA synthetase (EC
6.1.1.15)%2C bacterial
type;Ontology_term
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3-isopropylmalate
dehydratase large subunit (EC
4.2.1.33);Ontology_term

4.98

fig|43768.439.peg.1
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Cell-division-associated%2C
ABC-transporter-like signaling
protein FtsX
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7

UDP-galactopyranose mutase
(EC 5.4.99.9);Ontology_term
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4.88
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4.83

Glutathione peroxidase family
protein
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hypothetical protein
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Precorrin-3B synthase
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Pyridoxal kinase (EC
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2.7.1.35);Ontology_term
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Inositol-1-monophosphatase
(EC 3.1.3.25);Ontology_term
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Glycerol-3-phosphate
dehydrogenase [NAD(P)+] (EC
1.1.1.94);Ontology_term

4.74

fig|43768.439.peg.7
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4.72

Glutamine synthetase type I
(EC 6.3.1.2);Ontology_term

fig|43768.439.peg.1
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Phosphoadenylyl-sulfate
reductase [thioredoxin] (EC
1.8.4.8);Ontology_term

4.68

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein
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ChlI component of cobalt

243
4.63
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chelatase involved in B12
biosynthesis / ChlD component of
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cobalt chelatase involved in B12
biosynthesis
4.63

fig|43768.439.peg.2
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4.62

(L8e)
fig|43768.439.peg.1
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4.59

LSU ribosomal protein L2p

FIG00544250: hypothetical
protein
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Peptidyl-prolyl cis-trans
isomerase (EC
5.2.1.8);Ontology_term

4.56
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Mycothiol S-conjugate
amidase Mca
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hypothetical protein
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Malate:quinone
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4.55
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oxidoreductase (EC
1.1.5.4);Ontology_term

4.54
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6-phosphogluconate
dehydrogenase%2C
decarboxylating (EC
1.1.1.44);Ontology_term
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fig|43768.439.peg.1
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unknown
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Holliday junction ATPdependent DNA helicase RuvA
(EC 3.6.4.12);Ontology_term

4.51
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Glutamate racemase (EC
5.1.1.3);Ontology_term

fig|43768.439.peg.2
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SSU ribosomal protein S4p
(S9e) @ SSU ribosomal protein
S4p (S9e)%2C zinc-independent

4.46

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein
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hypothetical protein
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FIG137478: Hypothetical
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Transaldolase (EC
2.2.1.2);Ontology_term
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SSU ribosomal protein S1p
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SSU ribosomal protein S9p
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(S16e)
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GCN5-related Nacetyltransferase
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4.37

fig|43768.439.peg.1
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LutC Predicted L-lactate
dehydrogenase%2C hypothetical
protein subunit YkgG

4.37
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hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

putative periplasmic protein
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kinase ArgK and related GTPases
of G3E family
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4.32

Aminodeoxychorismate lyase
(EC 4.1.3.38);Ontology_term
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4-hydroxytetrahydrodipicolinate reductase
(EC 1.17.1.8);Ontology_term

4.32
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hypothetical protein
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Cell division trigger factor (EC
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5.2.1.8);Ontology_term
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hypothetical protein
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Iron-sulfur cluster assembly
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ATPase protein SufC
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16S rRNA (guanine(527)N(7))-methyltransferase (EC
2.1.1.170);Ontology_term

4.22
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4.18
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RNA polymerase sigma-70

Transketolase (EC
2.2.1.1);Ontology_term
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hypothetical protein
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Phosphoglycerate kinase (EC
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2.7.2.3);Ontology_term
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Demethylmenaquinone
methyltransferase (EC
2.1.1.163);Ontology_term
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hypothetical protein
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Threonine dehydratase
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biosynthetic (EC
4.3.1.19);Ontology_term

4.12
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DNA polymerase I (EC
2.7.7.7);Ontology_term
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Putative pre-16S rRNA
nuclease YqgF
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hypothetical protein
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GTP cyclohydrolase 1 type 2
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homolog YbgI @ Bsu YqfO
NIF3/CutA domain
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Methionine ABC transporter
substrate-binding protein
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Ubiquinol-cytochrome C
reductase%2C diheme
cytochrome cc subunit
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Putative dehydrogenase
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Methionyl-tRNA
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formyltransferase (EC
2.1.2.9);Ontology_term
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3.1.2.-);Ontology_term
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Acyl-CoA thioesterase II (EC

Aspartate ammonia-lyase (EC
4.3.1.1);Ontology_term

fig|43768.439.peg.8
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hypothetical protein
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Thiol peroxidase%2C Tpxtype (EC
1.11.1.15);Ontology_term
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Aspartate-semialdehyde
dehydrogenase (EC
1.2.1.11);Ontology_term
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Peptide-methionine (S)-Soxide reductase MsrA (EC
1.8.4.11);Ontology_term
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Peptidyl-tRNA hydrolase (EC
3.1.1.29);Ontology_term
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Transport protein
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FIG000605: protein co-
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occurring with transport systems
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(S14e)
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SSU ribosomal protein S11p

ABC-type transporter%2C
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Transcriptional regulatory
protein
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SSU ribosomal protein S2p
(SAe)
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Carbamoyl-phosphate
synthase small chain (EC
6.3.5.5);Ontology_term

3.69
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SSU ribosomal protein S13p
(S18e)
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ABC transporter%2C
substrate-binding protein (cluster
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3.69
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Glutamine synthetase
adenylyl-L-tyrosine phosphorylase
(EC 2.7.7.89) / Glutamateammonia-ligase
adenylyltransferase (EC
2.7.7.42);Ontology_term
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Methylmalonyl-CoA:Pyruvate
transcarboxylase 5S subunit (EC
2.1.3.1);Ontology_term
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fig|43768.439.peg.1
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Adenine
phosphoribosyltransferase (EC
2.4.2.7);Ontology_term
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putative membrane protein
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Heat shock protein GrpE
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conserved hypothetical
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protein
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Precorrin-8X methylmutase
(EC 5.4.99.61);Ontology_term

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein
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Putative secreted protein
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FIG049476: HIT family protein
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synthase (EC
5.4.99.25);Ontology_term
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Coproporphyrin ferrochelatase
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2%2C3%2C4%2C5tetrahydropyridine-2%2C6dicarboxylate N-
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2.3.1.117);Ontology_term
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hypothetical protein
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Translation elongation factor
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hypothetical protein
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ATP
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Valine--pyruvate
aminotransferase (EC
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deformylase (EC
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Transamidase GatB domain
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Precorrin-2 C(20)methyltransferase (EC 2.1.1.130) /
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conserved hypothetical
protein
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hypothetical protein
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Predicted D-lactate
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dehydrogenase (EC
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hypothetical protein
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involved in integral membrane
quality control)
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FIG00546460: hypothetical
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module of thiamin-regulated ECF
transporter for
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(EC 6.4.1.2);Ontology_term
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UDP-Nacetylenolpyruvoylglucosamine
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1.3.1.98);Ontology_term
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Riboflavin synthase
eubacterial/eukaryotic (EC
2.5.1.9);Ontology_term
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hypothetical protein
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oxidoreductase%2C
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replication
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hypothetical protein
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probable transcriptional
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Aspartyl-tRNA(Asn)
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6.3.5.7);Ontology_term
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2.4.1.129);Ontology_term
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substrate specificity
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Transcription regulator
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4.2.3.1);Ontology_term
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SSU ribosomal protein S14p
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FIG002813: LPPG:FO 2phospho-L-lactate transferase
like%2C CofD-like
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hypothetical protein
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Tryptophanyl-tRNA
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synthetase (EC
6.1.1.2);Ontology_term
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Epoxide hydrolase (EC
3.3.2.9);Ontology_term
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Methylmalonyl-CoA:Pyruvate
transcarboxylase 12S subunit (EC
2.1.3.1);Ontology_term
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2.7.7.56);Ontology_term
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Cytochrome c oxidase
polypeptide I (EC
1.9.3.1);Ontology_term
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hypothetical protein
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DNA ligase (NAD(+)) (EC
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6.5.1.2);Ontology_term
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2.1.3.3);Ontology_term
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Translation initiation factor 3
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Efflux ABC transporter%2C
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ATP-binding protein
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Ferredoxin--NADP(+)
reductase%2C actinobacterial
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(eukaryote-like) type (EC
1.18.1.2);Ontology_term
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hypothetical protein
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Valyl-tRNA synthetase (EC
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4.2.3.5);Ontology_term
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transferase of FASI (EC 2.3.1.38) /
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Protein disulfide
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Predicted dye-decolorizing
peroxidase (DyP)%2C
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(EC 4.2.3.4);Ontology_term
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1.18.1.2);Ontology_term
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Metal-dependent hydrolases
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III
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ABC-type multidrug transport
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ligase (EC 6.2.1.3);Ontology_term
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FIG00998332: hypothetical
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Putative
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3.1.3.-);Ontology_term
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2.1.2.10);Ontology_term
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FIG00544436: hypothetical

FIG00544264: hypothetical
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3.4.21.92);Ontology_term
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reductase iron-sulfur subunit (EC
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FIG00543894: hypothetical
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2;Ontology_term
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4.3.2.1);Ontology_term
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1.3.5.1);Ontology_term
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3.4.11.2);Ontology_term
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Cell division protein FtsL
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hypothetical protein
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4.1.1.3);Ontology_term
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hypothetical protein
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6.3.5.7);Ontology_term
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hypothetical protein
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subunit (EC
2.7.7.7);Ontology_term

2.13

fig|43768.439.peg.1
972

Ribose ABC transporter%2C
ATP-binding protein RbsA (TC
3.A.1.2.1)

2.12

fig|43768.439.peg.1
344

N-acetyl-gamma-glutamylphosphate reductase (EC
1.2.1.38);Ontology_term

2.12

fig|43768.439.peg.2
275

2.11

LSU ribosomal protein L1p
(L10Ae)

fig|43768.439.peg.2
555

ABC transporter%2C
substrate-binding protein (cluster

173

2%2C
ribose/xylose/arabinose/galactose)
2.11

fig|43768.439.peg.2
045

2.11

Two-component system
sensor histidine kinase

fig|43768.439.peg.9
9

2.11

Arabinofuranosyltransferase
AftD

fig|43768.439.peg.8
98

2.11

Chromosome partition protein
smc

fig|43768.439.peg.8

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

Isocitrate dehydrogenase

42
2.11
012

[NADP] (EC 1.1.1.42)%3B
Monomeric isocitrate
dehydrogenase [NADP] (EC
1.1.1.42);Ontology_term

2.11

fig|43768.439.peg.3
18

2.10

LacI family
fig|43768.439.peg.2

148
2.09

Transcriptional regulator%2C

LSU ribosomal protein L24p
(L26e)

fig|43768.439.peg.2
682

Multimodular transpeptidasetransglycosylase (EC 2.4.1.129)
(EC 3.4.-.-) >
PonA1;Ontology_term

174

2.09

fig|43768.439.peg.2

Metallopeptidase

fig|43768.439.peg.1

Guanosine-3'%2C5'-

462
2.09
117

bis(diphosphate) 3'pyrophosphohydrolase (EC
3.1.7.2) / GTP pyrophosphokinase
(EC 2.7.6.5)%2C (p)ppGpp
synthetase II;Ontology_term

2.08

fig|43768.439.peg.1
253

2.07

Bacterial proteasomeactivating AAA-ATPase (PAN)

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.9

Xanthine-guanine

521
2.07
47

phosphoribosyltransferase (EC
2.4.2.22);Ontology_term

2.06

fig|43768.439.peg.1
811

2.06

oxidoreductase of aldo/keto
reductase family%2C subgroup 1

fig|43768.439.peg.1

excalibur domain protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

Methionine ABC transporter

52
2.06
036
2.05

ATP-binding protein
fig|43768.439.peg.2

125

SSU ribosomal protein S5p
(S2e)

175

2.05

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

FIG000875: Thioredoxin

721
2.05
501

domain-containing protein ECYbbN

2.04

fig|43768.439.peg.2
410

N-formylglutamate
deformylase (EC
3.5.1.68);Ontology_term

2.03

fig|43768.439.peg.1
452

Aspartyl-tRNA(Asn)
amidotransferase subunit A (EC
6.3.5.6) @ Glutamyl-tRNA(Gln)
amidotransferase subunit A (EC
6.3.5.7);Ontology_term

2.03

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.4

Nicotinate

520
2.02
99

phosphoribosyltransferase (EC
6.3.4.21);Ontology_term

2.02

fig|43768.439.peg.1
38

Sulfate adenylyltransferase
subunit 2 (EC
2.7.7.4);Ontology_term

2.00

fig|43768.439.peg.2
147

LSU ribosomal protein L5p
(L11e)

176

2.00

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.4

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.7

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.4

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

Transcriptional repressor

392
2830.48

52

2545.28

840

1845.13

719

1737.54

16

1716.78

35

1335.94

82

-590.20

protein TrpR
fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.4

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

361
-446.34
332
-384.13
87
-228.64
822

177

-189.40

fig|43768.439.peg.3

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.4

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.6

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.6

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

Apolipoprotein N-

23
-97.73
70
-95.05
78
-94.93
466
-77.77
424
-67.29
48
-63.24
681
-59.41
795
-58.61
275

acyltransferase (EC 2.3.1.-) in
lipid-linked oligosaccharide
synthesis cluster;Ontology_term

-55.02

fig|43768.439.peg.1
354

MBL-fold metallo-hydrolase
superfamily

178

-51.77

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

FIG00548866: hypothetical

60
-48.35
781
-44.66
701
-42.44
065
-38.95
514
-38.87
054
-38.17
6
-37.92
717
-36.96
7
-33.12

protein
fig|43768.439.peg.9

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

95
-32.84
090

179

-31.93

fig|43768.439.peg.6

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

TetR family transcriptional

98
-30.86
838
-30.62

regulator
fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.4

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

Glycerol-3-phosphate

334
-30.34
050
-29.87
421
-28.83
044
-28.68
697
-28.62
34
-27.85
841
-27.50
308

dehydrogenase (EC
1.1.5.3);Ontology_term

-27.19

fig|43768.439.peg.2
1

180

hypothetical protein

-27.11

fig|43768.439.peg.6

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.7

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

Uncharacterized protein

36
-27.01
842
-26.72
69
-26.69
414
-25.92
531
-25.70
832
-23.91

MSMEG_5704
fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.6

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

conserved hypothetical

849
-23.71
0
-23.54
075
-23.19

protein
fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

506
-22.71
430

181

-22.31

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.5

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

ATP-dependent DNA helicase

048
-21.94
446
-21.78
150
-21.30
57
-20.95
356
-20.41

rep (EC 3.6.1.-);Ontology_term
fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.4

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

Cold shock protein of CSP

557
-19.44
311
-18.89
69
-18.62
775
-18.49

family
fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

940
-17.42
558

182

-17.37

fig|43768.439.peg.2
8

Phosphatidylglycerophosphat
ase A (EC
3.1.3.27);Ontology_term

-17.34

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

Segregation and

930
-16.89
66
-16.65
153
-16.28
250
-16.19
319
-16.10

condensation protein A
fig|43768.439.peg.3

putative lipoprotein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

Phage tail tape measure

06
-16.02
9
-15.91

protein
fig|43768.439.peg.2

525
-15.42

3.2.1.14);Ontology_term
fig|43768.439.peg.9

36
-15.41

Chitinase (EC

Site-specific tyrosine
recombinase XerC

fig|43768.439.peg.5
53

Conjugative transfer ATPdependent DNA helicase

183

-15.31

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.3

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

Spermidine synthase-like

766
-15.20
00
-15.19
584
-14.97
56
-13.93
488
-13.60

protein
fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

RecB family exonuclease

fig|43768.439.peg.2

Uncharacterized protein

340
-13.53
249
-13.01
751
-12.79

MSMEG_6192
fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.4

hypothetical protein

780
-12.70
265
-12.66
66

184

-12.46

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

putative lipoprotein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

phosphoribosylglycinamide

504
-12.31
314
-12.31
369
-12.20
115
-12.20
316
-12.11
650
-12.10
890
-11.98
671
-11.84
828
-11.73
655
-11.67
088

formyltransferase protein

185

-11.51

fig|43768.439.peg.2
599

Ribonuclease P protein
component (EC
3.1.26.5);Ontology_term

-11.11

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

ATP-dependent DNA helicase

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.6

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

Biotin synthase (EC

720
-11.07
358
-10.90
355
-10.90
67
-10.87
385
-10.80
532
-10.66

2.8.1.6);Ontology_term
fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.4

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

type II restriction

339
-10.43
53
-10.42
654
-10.08

endonuclease%2C putative
fig|43768.439.peg.2

5

186

hypothetical protein

-10.04

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

putative transcriptional

061
-9.99
723
-9.99
638
-9.83

regulator
fig|43768.439.peg.7

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

23S rRNA (cytidine(1920)-2'-

07
-9.80
328

O)-methyltransferase (EC
2.1.1.226) @ 16S rRNA
(cytidine(1409)-2'-O)methyltransferase (EC
2.1.1.227);Ontology_term

-9.72

fig|43768.439.peg.3

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.4

Methionine ABC transporter

05
-9.62
597
-9.52
095
-9.48
6

ATP-binding protein

187

-9.43

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

Integral membrane protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

FIG00545854: hypothetical

373
-9.16
195
-9.00
060
-8.87
230
-8.87

protein
fig|43768.439.peg.2

LSU ribosomal protein L34p

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.7

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

conserved hypothetical

598
-8.80
376
-8.66
89
-8.42
585
-8.38
465
-8.24

protein
fig|43768.439.peg.1

317
-8.24

Segregation and
condensation protein B

fig|43768.439.peg.4
54

188

hypothetical protein

-8.22

fig|43768.439.peg.4
86

LSU ribosomal protein L36p
@ LSU ribosomal protein
L36p%2C zinc-independent

-8.22

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.5

Thiol peroxidase%2C Bcp-

247
-8.18
43

type (EC
1.11.1.15);Ontology_term

-8.17

fig|43768.439.peg.5

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

merozoite surface protein 3

54
-8.16
869
-8.09

alpha
fig|43768.439.peg.4

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

3-oxoacyl-[acyl-carrier protein]

47
-8.02
679

reductase (EC
1.1.1.100);Ontology_term

-8.02

fig|43768.439.peg.1
277

Apolipoprotein Nacyltransferase (EC 2.3.1.-) in
lipid-linked oligosaccharide
synthesis cluster;Ontology_term

-7.94

fig|43768.439.peg.2
064

189

hypothetical protein

-7.85

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.3

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

NAD kinase (EC

2
-7.83
43
-7.73
32
-7.72
327
-7.60

2.7.1.23);Ontology_term
fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

FIG00545521: hypothetical

848
-7.44
479
-7.23

protein
fig|43768.439.peg.3

91
-7.14

FIG00545854: hypothetical
protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

Protein translocase subunit

392
-7.12
278
-7.05

SecE
fig|43768.439.peg.4

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

13
-7.04
249

190

-7.02

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.9

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

Glycerol kinase (EC

656
-6.91
18
-6.85
306
-6.81

2.7.1.30);Ontology_term
fig|43768.439.peg.2

059
-6.81

putative RNA polymerase
sigma factor

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.3

FIG00544976: hypothetical

655
-6.81
274
-6.80
651
-6.78
209
-6.76
660
-6.70
59
-6.65

protein
fig|43768.439.peg.4

48

191

hypothetical protein

-6.55

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.8

FIG00544566: hypothetical

0
-6.52
718
-6.49
41
-6.47

protein
fig|43768.439.peg.9

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

FIG00545554: hypothetical

01
-6.47
333
-6.46
649
-6.26
468
-6.20

protein
fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.4

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

6-phosphogluconolactonase

861
-6.19
33
-6.15
457
-6.13
182

(EC 3.1.1.31)%2C eukaryotic
type;Ontology_term

192

-6.10

fig|43768.439.peg.1
324

-5.96

FIG005773: conserved
membrane protein ML1361

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

DNA-3-methyladenine

57
-5.96
422
-5.94
497

glycosylase II (EC
3.2.2.21);Ontology_term

-5.89

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

Integral membrane protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

676
-5.86
583
-5.86
678
-5.82
589
-5.81
093
-5.77
133

193

-5.76

fig|43768.439.peg.2
658

Glutamyl endopeptidase
precursor (EC 3.4.21.19)%2C
blaSE;Ontology_term

-5.67

fig|43768.439.peg.2
726

-5.66

FIG00545001: hypothetical
protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1
278

Apolipoprotein Nacyltransferase (EC 2.3.1.-) in
lipid-linked oligosaccharide
synthesis cluster;Ontology_term

-5.60

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

FIG000557: hypothetical

231
-5.59
457
-5.54
397
-5.51

protein co-occurring with RecR
fig|43768.439.peg.3

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

FIG00545521: hypothetical

84
-5.51
226
-5.46

protein
fig|43768.439.peg.1

609
-5.43

Uncharacterized protein
MSMEG_5081

fig|43768.439.peg.2
267

194

Lmo0466 protein

-5.40

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

Undecaprenyl-phosphate

13
-5.37
001
-5.35
683
-5.34
279

mannosyltransferase (EC
2.4.1.54);Ontology_term

-5.32

fig|43768.439.peg.3
47

Phosphoribosylformylglycinam
idine synthase%2C PurS subunit
(EC 6.3.5.3);Ontology_term

-5.32

fig|43768.439.peg.2
312

-5.30

Glutaredoxin-like domaincontaining protein PA3033

fig|43768.439.peg.1

Mrr restriction system protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

UDP-glucose 6-

874
-5.28
224

dehydrogenase (EC
1.1.1.22);Ontology_term

-5.24

fig|43768.439.peg.1
920

Competence protein F
homolog%2C
phosphoribosyltransferase
domain%3B protein YhgH

195

required for utilization of DNA as
sole source of carbon and energy
-5.22

fig|43768.439.peg.4

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

Efflux ABC transporter%2C

3
-5.18
233
-5.16

ATP-binding protein
fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

FIG00543896: hypothetical

285
-5.10
046
-5.09

protein
fig|43768.439.peg.1

947

SN-glycerol-3-phosphate
transport ATP-binding protein
UgpC (TC 3.A.1.1.3)

-5.04

fig|43768.439.peg.1
650

Cell division-associated%2C
ATP-dependent zinc
metalloprotease FtsH

-5.01

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.9

Nitrogen regulatory protein P-

305
-4.96
480
-4.95
06

II

196

-4.91

fig|43768.439.peg.3

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.4

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

Fe-bacillibactin uptake system

19
-4.86
65
-4.83
157
-4.82

FeuA%2C Fe-bacillibactin binding
fig|43768.439.peg.1

putative secreted protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

L-lactate dehydrogenase (EC

694
-4.79
790
-4.79

1.1.1.27);Ontology_term
fig|43768.439.peg.4

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.5

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

HigA protein (antitoxin to

26
-4.75
63
-4.74
248
-4.71

HigB)
fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

FIG00543976: hypothetical

755
-4.70
555
-4.69
00

protein

197

-4.68

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

Zn-ribbon-containing%2C

3
-4.68
587

possibly RNA-binding protein and
truncated derivatives

-4.67

fig|43768.439.peg.2

Copper chaperone

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

Sporulation regulatory protein

712
-4.63
579
-4.58
935
-4.57

WhiB
fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

conserved hypothetical

270
-4.56
245
-4.54
559
-4.52
502
-4.50
042
-4.49

protein
fig|43768.439.peg.6

03

FIG00545854: hypothetical
protein

198

-4.40

fig|43768.439.peg.4

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.3

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.8

Lipoprotein signal peptidase

64
-4.37
0
-4.37
39
-4.34

(EC 3.4.23.36);Ontology_term
fig|43768.439.peg.5

3'-to-5' oligoribonuclease (orn)

fig|43768.439.peg.7

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.5

FIG036672: Nucleoside-

55
-4.31
60
-4.26
33
-4.26

diphosphate-sugar epimerase
fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

virulence cluster protein B

09
-4.25
471
-4.25

VclB
fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

Oligopeptide ABC

162
-4.24
27
-4.16
199

transporter%2C periplasmic

199

oligopeptide-binding protein OppA
(TC 3.A.1.5.1)
-4.15

fig|43768.439.peg.1
561

-4.13

Transcriptional regulator%2C
MarR family

fig|43768.439.peg.1
776

-4.10

Phage peptidoglycan binding
endopeptidase

fig|43768.439.peg.4
00

-4.09

conserved hypothetical
protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

ATP/GTP-binding protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

Rhodanese domain protein

504
-4.07
675

UPF0176%2C Actinobacterial
subgroup

-4.06

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

Na(+) H(+) antiporter subunit

772
-4.05
372
-4.04

C
fig|43768.439.peg.1

227
-4.02

protein
fig|43768.439.peg.8

9
-4.01

FIG00545521: hypothetical

SAM-dependent
methyltransferase

fig|43768.439.peg.9
12

200

hypothetical protein

-3.95

fig|43768.439.peg.1
957

N5-carboxyaminoimidazole
ribonucleotide mutase (EC
5.4.99.18);Ontology_term

-3.95

fig|43768.439.peg.8

putative membrane protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

Chorismate mutase I (EC

06
-3.93
376
-3.92
782
-3.91

5.4.99.5);Ontology_term
fig|43768.439.peg.2

153
-3.90

FIG00549338: hypothetical
protein

fig|43768.439.peg.5
47

Uncharacterized
acetyltransferase YafP (EC
2.3.1.-);Ontology_term

-3.89

fig|43768.439.peg.9

molecular chaperone protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

putative lipoprotein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.5

Two-component system

78
-3.87
368
-3.86
431
-3.85
15

sensor histidine kinase

201

-3.83

fig|43768.439.peg.1
610

-3.81

FIG00545506: hypothetical
protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

tRNA

746
-3.78
070

threonylcarbamoyladenosine
biosynthesis protein TsaE

-3.77

fig|43768.439.peg.1

putative secreted protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

FIG00547513: hypothetical

739
-3.76
934
-3.75
257
-3.75

protein
fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

Putative DNA-binding protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

FIG00545521: hypothetical

320
-3.75
007
-3.74
702
-3.73

protein
fig|43768.439.peg.1

322

ADP-ribose pyrophosphatase
(EC 3.6.1.13);Ontology_term

202

-3.73

fig|43768.439.peg.2
315

Pyrroline-5-carboxylate
reductase (EC
1.5.1.2);Ontology_term

-3.73

fig|43768.439.peg.9
2

-3.72

FIG00662487: probable
membrane protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.3

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

ATP synthase protein I

fig|43768.439.peg.1

Glycerol-3-phosphate

511
-3.71
65
-3.71
78
-3.70
515
-3.70
307

dehydrogenase (EC
1.1.5.3);Ontology_term

-3.69

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

307
-3.66
356
-3.66
913

203

-3.65

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

Transcriptional regulator%2C

477
-3.63
843
-3.63

AsnC family
fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.9

Oligopeptide transport ATP-

748
-3.62
55

binding protein OppF (TC
3.A.1.5.1)

-3.62

fig|43768.439.peg.7
09

-3.61

FIG00545521: hypothetical
protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2
377

DNA-directed RNA
polymerase specialized sigma
subunit%2C sigma24-like protein

-3.61

fig|43768.439.peg.1
612

N-succinyl-L%2CLdiaminopimelate desuccinylase
(EC 3.5.1.18);Ontology_term

-3.59

fig|43768.439.peg.9

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.7

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

DNA repair protein RecN

39
-3.58
53
-3.57
326

204

-3.56

fig|43768.439.peg.9
90

4'-phosphopantetheinyl
transferase entD (EC
2.7.8.-);Ontology_term

-3.54

fig|43768.439.peg.1
760

LSU ribosomal protein L32p
@ LSU ribosomal protein
L32p%2C zinc-independent

-3.51

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

PROBABLE CONSERVED

010
-3.49
080

ALANINE RICH
TRANSMEMBRANE PROTEIN

-3.47

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

Nicotinamide-nucleotide

487
-3.46
006

amidase (EC
3.5.1.42);Ontology_term

-3.45

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.7

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

DNA alkylation repair enzyme

747
-3.44
08
-3.42
713

205

-3.41

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

Adenylate cyclase (EC

447
-3.40
368
-3.39

4.6.1.1);Ontology_term
fig|43768.439.peg.7

33

Adenosylcobinamidephosphate synthase (EC
6.3.1.10);Ontology_term

-3.38

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

conserved hypothetical

802
-3.36
056
-3.35
75
-3.35

protein
fig|43768.439.peg.3

putative lipoprotein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

O-succinylbenzoate synthase

01
-3.34
287
-3.34

(EC 4.2.1.113);Ontology_term
fig|43768.439.peg.5

Thioesterase

fig|43768.439.peg.1

Thymidylate kinase (EC

70
-3.34
924
-3.33

2.7.4.9);Ontology_term
fig|43768.439.peg.2

692

FIG00549231: hypothetical
protein

206

-3.32

fig|43768.439.peg.8

Na+/alanine symporter

fig|43768.439.peg.2

D-inositol-3-phosphate

88
-3.32
325

glycosyltransferase (EC
2.4.1.250);Ontology_term

-3.31

fig|43768.439.peg.1
224

-3.31

FIG00545521: hypothetical
protein

fig|43768.439.peg.3

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.7

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.8

Possible membrane protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

Substrate-specific component

68
-3.31
928
-3.30
174
-3.30
34
-3.27
12
-3.26
635

YkoE of thiamin-regulated ECF
transporter for
HydroxyMethylPyrimidine

-3.26

fig|43768.439.peg.1
183

OpcA%2C an allosteric
effector of glucose-6-phosphate

207

dehydrogenase%2C
actinobacterial
-3.25

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

FIG00544092: hypothetical

638
-3.25
927
-3.25

protein
fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.6

FIG00545202: hypothetical

439
-3.25
76
-3.22

protein
fig|43768.439.peg.2

260
-3.22

CRISPR-associated protein
Cas1

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.8

Prolipoprotein diacylglyceryl

503
-3.21
74
-3.20

transferase
fig|43768.439.peg.1

774

Phosphoribosylglycinamide
formyltransferase (EC
2.1.2.2);Ontology_term

-3.19

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.7

hypothetical protein

013
-3.18
50

208

-3.18

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

Alpha/beta hydrolase fold (EC

664
-3.17
70
-3.16
558
-3.13

3.8.1.5);Ontology_term
fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

Uncharacterized protein

145
-3.12
329
-3.11

SCO4203
fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

CRISPR-associated

915
-3.10
429
-3.09
261
-3.09

protein%2C Cas2
fig|43768.439.peg.3

54
-3.09

FIG00544089: hypothetical
protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

LSU ribosomal protein

647
-3.09
265

L7p/L12p (P1/P2)

209

-3.07

fig|43768.439.peg.2
761

-3.06

HNH endonuclease domain
protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.3

FIG00545854: hypothetical

726
-3.05
89
-3.05

protein
fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

Oligopeptide transporter

fig|43768.439.peg.1

RNA polymerase ECF-type

03
-3.05
369
-3.04
907
-3.04

sigma factor
fig|43768.439.peg.8

Cell division protein FtsQ

fig|43768.439.peg.2

Recombination protein RecR

fig|43768.439.peg.1

Uncharacterized protein

24
-3.03
395
-3.03
065
-3.02

Rv2708c
fig|43768.439.peg.6

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

Putative Na+/H+ antiporter

80
-3.02
318

210

-3.02

fig|43768.439.peg.2
044

Two-component
transcriptional response
regulator%2C LuxR family

-2.99

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

L-lactate dehydrogenase (EC

398
-2.98
164
-2.95
547
-2.94

1.1.2.3);Ontology_term
fig|43768.439.peg.1

676
-2.93

Pantothenate kinase (EC
2.7.1.33);Ontology_term

fig|43768.439.peg.5

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

tRNA(Ile)-lysidine synthetase

19
-2.93
359
-2.92
74
-2.91

(EC 6.3.4.19);Ontology_term
fig|43768.439.peg.1

Pyrimidine permease

fig|43768.439.peg.5

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

ATP synthase epsilon chain

029
-2.91
52
-2.91
507

(EC 3.6.3.14);Ontology_term

211

-2.90

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.5

glucosaminyltransferase

fig|43768.439.peg.1

LOG family protein

fig|43768.439.peg.9

Bacterial ribosome SSU

656
-2.89
25
-2.89
611
-2.89
81
-2.89

maturation protein RimP
fig|43768.439.peg.2

567
-2.89

protein
fig|43768.439.peg.2

386
-2.87

FIG187021: hypothetical

FIG00544278: hypothetical
protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

ParA-like protein

fig|43768.439.peg.9

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.9

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

FIG00544401: hypothetical

320
-2.87
1
-2.87
04
-2.85
238
-2.84
800

protein

212

-2.83

fig|43768.439.peg.8
89

Acylphosphate
phosphohydrolase (EC
3.6.1.7);Ontology_term

-2.83

fig|43768.439.peg.2
728

-2.81

AcrR family
fig|43768.439.peg.2

02
-2.79

Transcriptional regulator%2C

fructose-bisphosphate
aldolase family protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

FIG00545521: hypothetical

02
-2.78
298
-2.77
456
-2.77

protein
fig|43768.439.peg.2

736
-2.77

FIG00545047: hypothetical
protein

fig|43768.439.peg.5

Adenylate-forming enzyme

fig|43768.439.peg.2

Methionine ABC transporter

31
-2.77
577
-2.76

ATP-binding protein
fig|43768.439.peg.7

21

Beta-lactamase class C-like
and penicillin binding proteins
(PBPs) superfamily

213

-2.76

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

Aminodeoxychorismate lyase

778
-2.75
673
-2.75

(EC 4.1.3.38);Ontology_term
fig|43768.439.peg.5

42
-2.75

Transcriptional regulator%2C
AcrR family

fig|43768.439.peg.9

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

Peptidylprolyl isomerase%2C

8
-2.75
3
-2.71
388
-2.71
813

FKBP-type (EC
5.2.1.8);Ontology_term

-2.71

fig|43768.439.peg.1
202

-2.69

PaaD-like protein (DUF59)
involved in Fe-S cluster assembly

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

Integral membrane protein

777
-2.69
003
-2.68

TerC
fig|43768.439.peg.3

93

FIG00545854: hypothetical
protein

214

-2.68

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.3

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.9

Uncharacterized MFS-type

16
-2.68
08
-2.68
53
-2.67

transporter
fig|43768.439.peg.2

615

CCA tRNA
nucleotidyltransferase (EC
2.7.7.72);Ontology_term

-2.67

fig|43768.439.peg.9

putative membrane protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

Sporulation transcription

48
-2.65
175
-2.65

regulator WhiA
fig|43768.439.peg.2

232
-2.65

Putative ABc transport system
integral membrane protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1
266

Precorrin-6Y C(5%2C15)methyltransferase
[decarboxylating] (EC
2.1.1.132);Ontology_term

-2.64

fig|43768.439.peg.2
46

FIG00543876: hypothetical
protein

215

-2.64

fig|43768.439.peg.1
799

Precorrin-6A synthase
(deacetylating) (EC
2.1.1.152);Ontology_term

-2.63

fig|43768.439.peg.9
92

FMN adenylyltransferase (EC
2.7.7.2) / Riboflavin kinase (EC
2.7.1.26);Ontology_term

-2.63

fig|43768.439.peg.2

L-lactate dehydrogenase

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.6

putative lipoprotein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

Phosphoserine phosphatase

485
-2.62
509
-2.61
50
-2.61
72
-2.59
242
-2.59
313
-2.59

(EC 3.1.3.3);Ontology_term
fig|43768.439.peg.4

88

Glutaredoxin-like protein
NrdH%2C required for reduction of
Ribonucleotide reductase class Ib

-2.58

fig|43768.439.peg.7
78

Cytosol aminopeptidase PepA
(EC 3.4.11.1);Ontology_term

216

-2.58

fig|43768.439.peg.2
371

-2.56

A / Na(+) H(+) antiporter subunit B
fig|43768.439.peg.1

208
-2.54

Na(+) H(+) antiporter subunit

Glutamine amidotransferase
class-I

fig|43768.439.peg.1
267

Precorrin-4 C(11)methyltransferase (EC
2.1.1.133);Ontology_term

-2.54

fig|43768.439.peg.4

helicase (Snf2/Rad54 family)

fig|43768.439.peg.2

FIG00544061: hypothetical

61
-2.53
56
-2.53

protein
fig|43768.439.peg.1

DedA family protein paralog

fig|43768.439.peg.6

Glutamate 5-kinase (EC

218
-2.53
15

2.7.2.11) / RNA-binding C-terminal
domain PUA;Ontology_term

-2.52

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

Glutamyl-tRNA reductase (EC

834
-2.51
311
-2.50

1.2.1.70);Ontology_term
fig|43768.439.peg.1

49

217

hypothetical protein

-2.49

fig|43768.439.peg.2
236

-2.49

FIG01197442: hypothetical
protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

Serine/threonine protein

190
-2.48
44
-2.46

kinase
fig|43768.439.peg.9

Glycosyltransferase

fig|43768.439.peg.2

putative membrane protein

fig|43768.439.peg.3

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

Pyridoxal 5'-phosphate

0
-2.46
332
-2.45
22
-2.45
556

synthase (glutamine
hydrolyzing)%2C synthase subunit
(EC 4.3.3.6);Ontology_term

-2.44

fig|43768.439.peg.1
727

-2.43

Transcriptional regulator%2C
AcrR family

fig|43768.439.peg.1
236

Dihydroorotate
dehydrogenase (quinone) (EC
1.3.5.2);Ontology_term

-2.43

fig|43768.439.peg.2
214

Putative ABC transport
system membrane protein

218

-2.43

fig|43768.439.peg.7
65

-2.40

protease family protein
fig|43768.439.peg.7

80
-2.40

CAAX amino terminal

Cobalamin synthase (EC
2.7.8.26);Ontology_term

fig|43768.439.peg.1

putative membrane protein

fig|43768.439.peg.8

FIG00545612: hypothetical

679
-2.39
61
-2.39

protein
fig|43768.439.peg.2

357
-2.39

protein
fig|43768.439.peg.1

268
-2.39

conserved hypothetical

Precorrin-6A reductase (EC
1.3.1.54);Ontology_term

fig|43768.439.peg.8

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

Phosphopantetheine

90
-2.38
380

adenylyltransferase (EC
2.7.7.3);Ontology_term

-2.38

fig|43768.439.peg.1
120

Probable peptidyl-prolyl cistrans isomerase B (EC 5.2.1.8)
(PPIase B) (Rotamase
B);Ontology_term

-2.36

fig|43768.439.peg.1
992

219

hypothetical protein

-2.35

fig|43768.439.peg.2
605

-2.35

protein
fig|43768.439.peg.2

449
-2.35

FIG007808: hypothetical

FIG00544442: hypothetical
protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

UPF0118 membrane protein

428
-2.34
44
-2.34

SCO0513
fig|43768.439.peg.8

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

Uncharacterized

48
-2.34
747
-2.32

metalohydrolase SCO3582
fig|43768.439.peg.1

316

LSU rRNA
pseudouridine(2605) synthase
(EC 5.4.99.22);Ontology_term

-2.32

fig|43768.439.peg.1
381

16S rRNA (guanine(966)N(2))-methyltransferase (EC
2.1.1.171);Ontology_term

-2.31

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.4

hypothetical protein

146
-2.30
2

220

-2.30

fig|43768.439.peg.5

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

CRISPR-associated

00
-2.30
84
-2.29
258
-2.29

protein%2C Cse3 family
fig|43768.439.peg.1

653
-2.29

methyltransferase
fig|43768.439.peg.2

00
-2.28

SpoU rRNA methylase family
protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1
181

-2.28

type II DNA modification

Protein translocase
membrane subunit SecG

fig|43768.439.peg.1
929

Mannose-6-phosphate
isomerase (EC
5.3.1.8);Ontology_term

-2.28

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

FIG00549231: hypothetical

478
-2.28
659
-2.28
690
-2.27

protein
fig|43768.439.peg.2

18

221

hypothetical protein

-2.27

fig|43768.439.peg.9
83

COG2740: Predicted nucleicacid-binding protein implicated in
transcription termination

-2.26

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

Cyclopropane-fatty-acyl-

912
-2.24
287

phospholipid synthase (EC
2.1.1.79);Ontology_term

-2.24

fig|43768.439.peg.2
750

-2.24

Transcriptional regulator%2C
WhiB family

fig|43768.439.peg.2
142

PTS system%2C Nacetylglucosamine-specific IIB
component (EC 2.7.1.193) / PTS
system%2C N-acetylglucosaminespecific IIC component / PTS
system%2C N-acetylglucosaminespecific IIA component (EC
2.7.1.193);Ontology_term

-2.23

fig|43768.439.peg.9

putative SimX4 homolog

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

89
-2.23
38

222

-2.22

fig|43768.439.peg.1
850

-2.22

conserved hypothetical
protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1
99

Orotate
phosphoribosyltransferase (EC
2.4.2.10);Ontology_term

-2.22

fig|43768.439.peg.8
17

UDP-N-acetylmuramoydipeptide--L-lysine ligase (EC
6.3.2.7);Ontology_term

-2.21

fig|43768.439.peg.2
338

Dihydrolipoamide
dehydrogenase (EC
1.8.1.4);Ontology_term

-2.19

fig|43768.439.peg.7
68

Transmembrane protein
MT2276%2C clustered with
lipoate gene

-2.19

fig|43768.439.peg.3

DUF1794

fig|43768.439.peg.3

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

4-hydroxy-3-methylbut-2-enyl

57
-2.19
92
-2.19
072
-2.18
665

diphosphate reductase (EC
1.17.7.4);Ontology_term

223

-2.18

fig|43768.439.peg.1
585

Shikimate 5-dehydrogenase I
gamma (EC
1.1.1.25);Ontology_term

-2.16

fig|43768.439.peg.1
069

Cytochrome c-type biogenesis
protein DsbD%2C protein-disulfide
reductase (EC
1.8.1.8);Ontology_term

-2.15

fig|43768.439.peg.1
682

-2.14

Transcription elongation factor
GreA

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

Integral membrane protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

FIG00820146: hypothetical

010
-2.14
455
-2.14
447
-2.13
914
-2.11

protein
fig|43768.439.peg.9

32

Protein often found in
Actinomycetes clustered with
signal peptidase and/or RNaseHII

-2.10

fig|43768.439.peg.2
400

Aspartate transaminase (EC
2.6.1.1);Ontology_term

224

-2.10

fig|43768.439.peg.5
11

-2.08

matches
fig|43768.439.peg.2

493
-2.08

No significant database

NAD-dependent protein
deacetylase of SIR2 family

fig|43768.439.peg.1
397

ABC-type antimicrobial
peptide transport system%2C
ATPase component

-2.07

fig|43768.439.peg.2
729

Inner membrane protein
translocase and chaperone
YidC%2C short form OxaI-like

-2.07

fig|43768.439.peg.1
008

Phage shock protein A
(IM30)%2C suppresses sigma54dependent transcription

-2.07

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

Thymidylate synthase (EC

14
-2.06
796
-2.06

2.1.1.45);Ontology_term
fig|43768.439.peg.6

5
-2.06

Possible
arabinofuranosyltransferase AftB

fig|43768.439.peg.2
441

ABC transporter%2C
permease protein (cluster 14%2C
Mn/Zn)

225

-2.06

fig|43768.439.peg.1
937

Inositol-related sugarphosphate
phosphatidyltransferase

-2.05

fig|43768.439.peg.6

LSU ribosomal protein L27p

fig|43768.439.peg.8

Cell division protein FtsI

01
-2.05
16

[Peptidoglycan synthetase] (EC
2.4.1.129);Ontology_term

-2.04

fig|43768.439.peg.1
538

Molybdenum ABC transporter
permease protein ModB /
Molybdenum ABC transporter
ATP-binding protein ModC

-2.04

fig|43768.439.peg.5
45

-2.04

Nicotinamidase (EC
3.5.1.19);Ontology_term

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

FIG00547678: hypothetical

76
-2.01
956
-2.01
256

protein

226

Supplemental Table 3. Fullset of C. matruchotii DEG in saliva vs glucose
media
Fold

Gene ID

Product Name

fig|43768.439.peg.1

Predicted glycogen

Change
26.08
603

synthase%2C ADP-glucose
transglucosylase (EC
2.4.1.21)%2C Actinobacterial
type;Ontology_term

24.72

fig|43768.439.peg.4

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

DipZ protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

Catalase KatE (EC

67
21.35
788
21.16
382
20.43

1.11.1.6);Ontology_term
fig|43768.439.peg.1

22
19.74

conserved hypothetical
protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

putative membrane protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

Alkyl hydroperoxide reductase

789
17.26
378

protein C (EC
1.11.1.15);Ontology_term

227

16.60

fig|43768.439.peg.2
28

Fructose-bisphosphate
aldolase class II (EC
4.1.2.13);Ontology_term

16.19

fig|43768.439.peg.1
21

13.97

conserved hypothetical
protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2
215

Maltodextrin ABC
transporter%2C permease protein
MdxG

13.86

fig|43768.439.peg.1
559

13.18

FIG00543943: hypothetical
protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2
217

Maltodextrin ABC
transporter%2C substrate-binding
protein MdxE

12.73

fig|43768.439.peg.2
045

12.57

Two-component system
sensor histidine kinase

fig|43768.439.peg.2
216

Maltodextrin ABC
transporter%2C permease protein
MdxF

12.40

fig|43768.439.peg.1

transcriptional regulator

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

737
11.75
375

228

11.72

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

Alkyl hydroperoxide reductase

687
11.63
379

AhpD (EC
1.11.1.15);Ontology_term

11.24

fig|43768.439.peg.1
669

Fructose-1%2C6bisphosphatase%2C GlpX type
(EC 3.1.3.11);Ontology_term

11.08

fig|43768.439.peg.1
724

NADP-dependent
glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate
dehydrogenase (EC
1.2.1.13);Ontology_term

11.04

fig|43768.439.peg.1
864

Clusters with MethylmalonylCoA carboxyltransferase (EC
2.1.3.1);Ontology_term

10.80

fig|43768.439.peg.1
549

LutA Predicted L-lactate
dehydrogenase%2C Fe-S
oxidoreductase subunit YkgE

10.78

fig|43768.439.peg.2
202

ABC transporter%2C
substrate-binding protein (cluster
5%2C nickel/peptides/opines)

229

10.66

fig|43768.439.peg.1
866

Methylmalonyl-CoA:Pyruvate
transcarboxylase 5S subunit (EC
2.1.3.1);Ontology_term

10.48

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

Glucose-1-phosphate

94
10.33
602

adenylyltransferase (EC
2.7.7.27);Ontology_term

10.26

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

Predicted D-lactate

560
10.16
422

dehydrogenase%2C Fe-S
protein%2C FAD/FMN-containing

10.14

fig|43768.439.peg.2
196

9.75

permease protein
fig|43768.439.peg.2

227
9.70
91

Bacterial non-heme ferritin
(EC 1.16.3.2);Ontology_term

fig|43768.439.peg.2
321

9.55

Uncharacterized MFS-type
transporter

fig|43768.439.peg.4

9.69

Peptide ABC transporter%2C

Phosphoglycerate mutase
(EC 5.4.2.11);Ontology_term

fig|43768.439.peg.2
046

FIG00543896: hypothetical
protein

230

9.53

fig|43768.439.peg.7

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

Molybdenum ABC

55
9.47
537

transporter%2C substrate-binding
protein ModA

9.20

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

SOS-response repressor and

871
8.94
043

protease LexA (EC
3.4.21.88);Ontology_term

8.91

fig|43768.439.peg.1
532

8.67

Nitrate/nitrite transporter
NarK/U

fig|43768.439.peg.1

Sodium/proline symporter

fig|43768.439.peg.2

Oligopeptide ABC

566
8.43
197

transporter%2C permease protein
OppC (TC 3.A.1.5.1)

8.40

fig|43768.439.peg.1
850

8.29

conserved hypothetical
protein

fig|43768.439.peg.6

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

Oligopeptide ABC

75
8.20
201

transporter%2C periplasmic

231

oligopeptide-binding protein OppA
(TC 3.A.1.5.1)
8.20

fig|43768.439.peg.1
982

Thiosulfate
sulfurtransferase%2C rhodanese
(EC 2.8.1.1);Ontology_term

8.19

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

Methylmalonyl-CoA:Pyruvate

491
8.14
865

transcarboxylase 12S subunit (EC
2.1.3.1);Ontology_term

7.81

fig|43768.439.peg.1
436

7.79

Alanine dehydrogenase (EC
1.4.1.1);Ontology_term

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.7

Aminomethyltransferase

780
7.76
73

(glycine cleavage system T
protein) (EC
2.1.2.10);Ontology_term

7.74

fig|43768.439.peg.9

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

Enolase (EC

04
7.73
692

4.2.1.11);Ontology_term

232

7.72

fig|43768.439.peg.1
366

PTS system%2C betaglucoside-specific IIB component /
PTS system%2C beta-glucosidespecific IIC component / PTS
system%2C beta-glucosidespecific IIA component

7.59

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

Phospholipid-binding protein

fig|43768.439.peg.8

Phosphoenolpyruvate

688
7.55
235
7.54
6

carboxykinase [GTP] (EC
4.1.1.32);Ontology_term

7.49

fig|43768.439.peg.2
726

7.48

FIG00545001: hypothetical
protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1
538

Molybdenum ABC transporter
permease protein ModB /
Molybdenum ABC transporter
ATP-binding protein ModC

7.46

fig|43768.439.peg.3

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

08
7.40
981

233

7.26

fig|43768.439.peg.1
550

LutB Predicted L-lactate
dehydrogenase%2C Iron-sulfur
cluster-binding subunit YkgF

7.05

fig|43768.439.peg.6

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

putative membrane protein

fig|43768.439.peg.9

Malate:quinone

1
7.05
876
6.85
68

oxidoreductase (EC
1.1.5.4);Ontology_term

6.85

fig|43768.439.peg.1
536

Respiratory nitrate reductase
gamma chain (EC
1.7.99.4);Ontology_term

6.81

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.7

CHAD domain containing

040
6.79
46
6.74

protein
fig|43768.439.peg.1

180

Phosphoenolpyruvate
carboxylase (EC
4.1.1.31);Ontology_term

6.69

fig|43768.439.peg.1
221

putative periplasmic protein
kinase ArgK and related GTPases
of G3E family

234

6.64

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.4

Possible glyoxylase family

778
6.60
77

protein (Lactoylglutathione lyase)
(EC 4.4.1.5);Ontology_term

6.59

fig|43768.439.peg.6
10

6.50

AcrR family
fig|43768.439.peg.5

46
6.46

Transcriptional regulator%2C

FIG00545237: hypothetical
protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2
143

Sucrose-6-phosphate
hydrolase (EC
3.2.1.26);Ontology_term

6.46

fig|43768.439.peg.1
219

Methylmalonyl-CoA mutase
small subunit%2C MutA (EC
5.4.99.2);Ontology_term

6.43

fig|43768.439.peg.1
178

6.40

Phosphoglycerate kinase (EC
2.7.2.3);Ontology_term

fig|43768.439.peg.1

Putative transport protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

Biotin carboxyl carrier protein

367
6.38
863

of methylmalonyl-CoA:Pyruvate
transcarboxylase

235

6.36

fig|43768.439.peg.2
410

N-formylglutamate
deformylase (EC
3.5.1.68);Ontology_term

6.34

fig|43768.439.peg.1
291

6.33

FIG00544657: hypothetical
protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1
036

Phosphotransferase
system%2C phosphocarrier
protein HPr

6.33

fig|43768.439.peg.6
77

4-alpha-glucanotransferase
(amylomaltase) (EC
2.4.1.25);Ontology_term

6.29

fig|43768.439.peg.2
86

6.11

2.7.1.4);Ontology_term
fig|43768.439.peg.1

179
6.09

Fructokinase (EC

Triosephosphate isomerase
(EC 5.3.1.1);Ontology_term

fig|43768.439.peg.1
533

Respiratory nitrate reductase
alpha chain (EC
1.7.99.4);Ontology_term

6.04

fig|43768.439.peg.1
435

6.03

Efflux ABC transporter%2C
ATP-binding protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1
121

Thiol peroxidase%2C Tpxtype (EC
1.11.1.15);Ontology_term

236

5.94

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

Respiratory nitrate reductase

027
5.93
655
5.90
534

beta chain (EC
1.7.99.4);Ontology_term

5.85

fig|43768.439.peg.1
17

5.85

FIG00997993: hypothetical
protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2
198

Oligopeptide ABC
transporter%2C ATP-binding
protein OppF (TC 3.A.1.5.1)

5.83

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

3'(2')%2C5'-bisphosphate

844
5.82
794

nucleotidase (EC
3.1.3.7);Ontology_term

5.76

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

Transcriptional regulator%2C

30
5.75
479
5.71

MarR family
fig|43768.439.peg.8

11

FIG00544752: hypothetical
protein

237

5.71

fig|43768.439.peg.1
535

Respiratory nitrate reductase
delta chain (EC
1.7.99.4);Ontology_term

5.67

fig|43768.439.peg.2
736

5.62

FIG00545047: hypothetical
protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

PTS system%2C trehalose-

691
5.61
645
5.60
985

specific IIB component (EC
2.7.1.69) / PTS system%2C
trehalose-specific IIC component
(EC 2.7.1.69) / PTS system%2C
trehalose-specific IIA component
(EC 2.7.1.69);Ontology_term

5.57

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

FIG00549403: hypothetical

415
5.57
434
5.51

protein
fig|43768.439.peg.1

034

Urocanate hydratase (EC
4.2.1.49);Ontology_term

238

5.48

fig|43768.439.peg.1
416

5.41

resistance protein CzcD
fig|43768.439.peg.1

598
5.40
2

Transcriptional regulator%2C
GntR family

fig|43768.439.peg.1
437

5.34

Alternative RNA polymerase
sigma factor SigE

fig|43768.439.peg.5

5.39

Cobalt/zinc/cadmium

6-phosphofructokinase (EC
2.7.1.11);Ontology_term

fig|43768.439.peg.1
787

Glucose-6-phosphate
isomerase (EC
5.3.1.9);Ontology_term

5.31

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

Methylmalonyl-CoA mutase

026
5.29
220

large subunit%2C MutB (EC
5.4.99.2);Ontology_term

5.21

fig|43768.439.peg.2
41

BioD-like N-terminal domain /
Phosphate acetyltransferase (EC
2.3.1.8);Ontology_term

5.20

fig|43768.439.peg.1
811

5.16

oxidoreductase of aldo/keto
reductase family%2C subgroup 1

fig|43768.439.peg.1
050

Hydrogen peroxide-inducible
genes activator > OxyR

239

5.12

fig|43768.439.peg.4
38

Isopentenyl-diphosphate
Delta-isomerase (EC
5.3.3.2);Ontology_term

5.10

fig|43768.439.peg.2
786

5.07

factor
fig|43768.439.peg.2

167
5.07

RNA polymerase sigma-70

FIG00547420: hypothetical
protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1
177

NAD-dependent
glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate
dehydrogenase (EC
1.2.1.12);Ontology_term

5.04

fig|43768.439.peg.1
725

Proline dehydrogenase (EC
1.5.5.2) / Delta-1-pyrroline-5carboxylate dehydrogenase (EC
1.2.1.88);Ontology_term

5.03

fig|43768.439.peg.1
503

Methylmalonyl-CoA
epimerase (EC 5.1.99.1) @
Ethylmalonyl-CoA
epimerase;Ontology_term

5.02

fig|43768.439.peg.1
077

4.98

Inositol-1-monophosphatase
(EC 3.1.3.25);Ontology_term

fig|43768.439.peg.4
53

240

hypothetical protein

4.98

fig|43768.439.peg.1
246

4.98

Aspartate ammonia-lyase (EC
4.3.1.1);Ontology_term

fig|43768.439.peg.5

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

FIG00547633: hypothetical

83
4.96
988
4.94

protein
fig|43768.439.peg.4

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

Methionine ABC transporter

19
4.92
036
4.90

ATP-binding protein
fig|43768.439.peg.6

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.5

Two-component

97
4.90
98

transcriptional response
regulator%2C LuxR family

4.83

fig|43768.439.peg.4
44

4.81

Phosphoglucomutase (EC
5.4.2.2);Ontology_term

fig|43768.439.peg.2
142

PTS system%2C Nacetylglucosamine-specific IIB
component (EC 2.7.1.193) / PTS
system%2C N-acetylglucosaminespecific IIC component / PTS
system%2C N-acetylglucosamine-

241

specific IIA component (EC
2.7.1.193);Ontology_term
4.78

fig|43768.439.peg.1
247

4.78

Formate--tetrahydrofolate
ligase (EC 6.3.4.3);Ontology_term

fig|43768.439.peg.4

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.8

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

LutC Predicted L-lactate

54
4.77
49
4.77
551

dehydrogenase%2C hypothetical
protein subunit YkgG

4.73

fig|43768.439.peg.2
623

4.67

flavin oxidoreductase
fig|43768.439.peg.1

847
4.67

putative NADH-dependent

glyoxalase family protein
superfamily

fig|43768.439.peg.7
74

Glycine dehydrogenase
[decarboxylating] (glycine
cleavage system P protein) (EC
1.4.4.2);Ontology_term

4.65

fig|43768.439.peg.2
199

Oligopeptide ABC
transporter%2C periplasmic
oligopeptide-binding protein OppA
(TC 3.A.1.5.1)

242

4.63

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.5

Glutamine--fructose-6-

414
4.62
05

phosphate aminotransferase
[isomerizing] (EC
2.6.1.16);Ontology_term

4.61

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

ABC transporter%2C

57
4.57
200

substrate-binding protein (cluster
5%2C nickel/peptides/opines)

4.57

fig|43768.439.peg.4

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

Methionine ABC transporter

18
4.56
035
4.54

substrate-binding protein
fig|43768.439.peg.1

122
4.53

MBL-fold metallo-hydrolase
superfamily

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

Possible membrane protein

433
4.52
795
4.52
987

243

4.49

fig|43768.439.peg.7
72

4.47

Glycine cleavage system H
protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.5

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.5

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.5

Malate dehydrogenase (EC

450
4.41
39
4.38
85
4.29
91
4.27

1.1.1.37);Ontology_term
fig|43768.439.peg.1

95
4.24

Chaperone protein ClpB
(ATP-dependent unfoldase)

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

Putative glucanase glgE (EC

19
4.21
498
4.19

3.2.1.-);Ontology_term
fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.4

ATP:Cob(I)alamin

448
4.17
28

adenosyltransferase (EC
2.5.1.17);Ontology_term

4.16

fig|43768.439.peg.8
52

FIG00544856: hypothetical
protein

244

4.12

fig|43768.439.peg.1
986

Trehalose-6-phosphate
hydrolase (EC
3.2.1.93);Ontology_term

4.10

fig|43768.439.peg.2
337

4.10

Succinate dehydrogenase
cytochrome b subunit

fig|43768.439.peg.8

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

Peptidyl-prolyl cis-trans

60
4.06
989
4.05
551

isomerase (EC
5.2.1.8);Ontology_term

4.04

fig|43768.439.peg.1

Chaperone protein DnaK

fig|43768.439.peg.4

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

Transaldolase (EC

46
4.03
46
4.01
185
3.99

2.2.1.2);Ontology_term
fig|43768.439.peg.1

513

ATP synthase F0 sector
subunit c (EC
3.6.3.14);Ontology_term

3.95

fig|43768.439.peg.1
919

Ribosome hibernation
promoting factor Hpf

245

3.92

fig|43768.439.peg.1
096

3.90

Copper resistance protein
CopC

fig|43768.439.peg.8

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

Aconitate hydratase (EC

59
3.90
048
3.89
211

4.2.1.3) @ 2-methylisocitrate
dehydratase (EC
4.2.1.99);Ontology_term

3.89

fig|43768.439.peg.9
66

3.89

3.1.1.5);Ontology_term
fig|43768.439.peg.3

96
3.88

Lysophospholipase (EC

conserved hypothetical
protein

fig|43768.439.peg.9
47

Xanthine-guanine
phosphoribosyltransferase (EC
2.4.2.22);Ontology_term

3.87

fig|43768.439.peg.9
81

3.87

maturation protein RimP
fig|43768.439.peg.5

04
3.86

Bacterial ribosome SSU

FIG00545125: hypothetical
protein

fig|43768.439.peg.7
15

246

hypothetical protein

3.85

fig|43768.439.peg.1
295

3.85

Rv1842c/MT1890
fig|43768.439.peg.1

510
3.84

UPF0053 protein

ATP synthase alpha chain
(EC 3.6.3.14);Ontology_term

fig|43768.439.peg.1

Integral membrane protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.3

Acetyl-CoA hydrolase

fig|43768.439.peg.3

Putative sodium/proton-

447
3.82
951
3.82
222
3.82
67
3.81
5

dependent alanine carrier protein
YrbD

3.80

fig|43768.439.peg.7
38

Phosphoglycolate
phosphatase (EC
3.1.3.18);Ontology_term

3.79

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

conserved hypothetical

733
3.77
18

protein

247

3.76

fig|43768.439.peg.1
606

Leukocyte elastase inhibitor
(LEI) (Serpin B1) (Leukocyte
neutral proteinase inhibitor) (LNPI)

3.75

fig|43768.439.peg.5
50

3.75

Transcriptional regulator%2C
ArsR family

fig|43768.439.peg.1
729

3-hydroxyisobutyryl-CoA
hydrolase (EC
3.1.2.4);Ontology_term

3.75

fig|43768.439.peg.1
499

1%2C4-alpha-glucan
(glycogen) branching enzyme%2C
GH-13-type (EC
2.4.1.18);Ontology_term

3.74

fig|43768.439.peg.2

putative membrane protein

fig|43768.439.peg.6

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.7

Lead%2C cadmium%2C zinc

29
3.73
11
3.73
49

and mercury transporting ATPase
(EC 3.6.3.3) (EC 3.6.3.5)%3B
Copper-translocating P-type
ATPase (EC
3.6.3.4);Ontology_term

248

3.73

fig|43768.439.peg.1
814

3.72

2.3.3.1);Ontology_term
fig|43768.439.peg.2

494
3.72

Citrate synthase (si) (EC

FIG00544490: hypothetical
protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1
817

Phosphoserine
aminotransferase (EC
2.6.1.52);Ontology_term

3.72

fig|43768.439.peg.7
85

3.69

protein SCO2161
fig|43768.439.peg.1

670
3.68
45

Nicotinamidase (EC
3.5.1.19);Ontology_term

fig|43768.439.peg.2
037

3.67

Fumarate hydratase class II
(EC 4.2.1.2);Ontology_term

fig|43768.439.peg.5

3.67

Iron-sulfur cluster insertion

Methionine ABC transporter
permease protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.5

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.8

hypothetical protein

605
3.66
151
3.66
54
3.65
90

249

3.64

fig|43768.439.peg.1
444

ABC transporter%2C
substrate-binding protein (cluster
8%2C B12/iron complex)

3.63

fig|43768.439.peg.2
258

3.61

CRISPR-associated
protein%2C Cse3 family

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.4

Ribulosamine/erythrulosamine

607
3.60
84

3-kinase potentially involved in
protein deglycation

3.57

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.7

Octanoate-[acyl-carrier-

097
3.57
943
3.56
71

protein]-protein-Noctanoyltransferase (EC
2.3.1.181);Ontology_term

3.56

fig|43768.439.peg.6
73

3.55

Transcriptional regulator%2C
AcrR family

fig|43768.439.peg.5
59

250

hypothetical protein

3.55

fig|43768.439.peg.6
40

3.55

Heme-degrading protein
MhuD (no EC)

fig|43768.439.peg.2
336

Succinate dehydrogenase
flavoprotein subunit (EC
1.3.5.1);Ontology_term

3.54

fig|43768.439.peg.1
509

3.53

ATP synthase gamma chain
(EC 3.6.3.14);Ontology_term

fig|43768.439.peg.4

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.6

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.5

Uncharacterized

79
3.53
74
3.51
47

acetyltransferase YafP (EC 2.3.1.);Ontology_term

3.49

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

Transketolase (EC

049
3.47
186
3.45

2.2.1.1);Ontology_term
fig|43768.439.peg.6

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

07
3.44
269

251

3.44

fig|43768.439.peg.7
04

dNTP
triphosphohydrolase%2C broad
substrate specificity

3.42

fig|43768.439.peg.2
327

UDP-Nacetylenolpyruvoylglucosamine
reductase (EC
1.3.1.98);Ontology_term

3.37

fig|43768.439.peg.1
405

3.36

AcrR family
fig|43768.439.peg.1

076
3.35

Transcriptional regulator%2C

Polyphosphate glucokinase
(EC 2.7.1.63);Ontology_term

fig|43768.439.peg.6
28

RNA 3'-terminal phosphate
cyclase (EC
6.5.1.4);Ontology_term

3.34

fig|43768.439.peg.2
680

3.32

Transcriptional regulator%2C
MarR family

fig|43768.439.peg.7

Putative secreted protein

fig|43768.439.peg.5

Protein disulfide

03
3.30
75
3.30

oxidoreductase
fig|43768.439.peg.2

748

Transamidase GatB domain
protein

252

3.30

fig|43768.439.peg.1
479

3.28

protein
fig|43768.439.peg.1

768
3.28

FIG00545521: hypothetical

Similar to citrate lyase beta
chain%2C 3

fig|43768.439.peg.2
335

Succinate dehydrogenase
iron-sulfur protein (EC
1.3.5.1);Ontology_term

3.28

fig|43768.439.peg.1
514

ATP synthase F0 sector
subunit a (EC
3.6.3.14);Ontology_term

3.28

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.6

Dipeptidyl carboxypeptidase

512
3.27
65
3.24

Dcp (EC 3.4.15.5);Ontology_term
fig|43768.439.peg.1

280
3.24

protein
fig|43768.439.peg.1

035
3.23

FIG00820327: hypothetical

Imidazolonepropionase (EC
3.5.2.7);Ontology_term

fig|43768.439.peg.6
17

Nicotinate-nucleotide
adenylyltransferase (EC
2.7.7.18);Ontology_term

3.22

fig|43768.439.peg.1
720

253

hypothetical protein

3.21

fig|43768.439.peg.1
798

3.20

1.20.4.3);Ontology_term
fig|43768.439.peg.2

42
3.19

Acetate kinase (EC
2.7.2.1);Ontology_term

fig|43768.439.peg.8
81

3.19

Mycoredoxin (EC

FIG00544156: hypothetical
protein

fig|43768.439.peg.3

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

L%2CD-transpeptidase

fig|43768.439.peg.2

Hypothetical succinate

28
3.18
110
3.18
334

dehydrogenase membrane anhor
protein

3.16

fig|43768.439.peg.8
76

3.15

2.4.1.1);Ontology_term
fig|43768.439.peg.1

511
3.15

Glycogen phosphorylase (EC

ATP synthase delta chain (EC
3.6.3.14);Ontology_term

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

6-phosphogluconate

870
3.15
294

dehydrogenase%2C
decarboxylating (EC
1.1.1.44);Ontology_term

254

3.12

fig|43768.439.peg.5
3

3.11

6.1.1.11);Ontology_term
fig|43768.439.peg.4

4
3.11

Seryl-tRNA synthetase (EC

conserved hypothetical
protein

fig|43768.439.peg.8

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.7

FIG00547381: hypothetical

42
3.10
22
3.10

protein
fig|43768.439.peg.4

22
3.09

Neopullulanase (EC
3.2.1.135);Ontology_term

fig|43768.439.peg.5

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.5

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.9

Thymidylate synthase ThyX

38
3.09
97
3.08
970
3.08
98
3.07

(EC 2.1.1.148);Ontology_term
fig|43768.439.peg.3

6
3.06

Zinc ABC transporter%2C
ATP-binding protein ZnuC

fig|43768.439.peg.2
660

255

hypothetical protein

3.06

fig|43768.439.peg.1
960

3.06

protein
fig|43768.439.peg.3

56
3.05

FIG00545249: hypothetical

Aminodeoxychorismate lyase
(EC 4.1.3.38);Ontology_term

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

DedA protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

conserved hypothetical

333
3.05
498
3.05
75
3.04

protein
fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

Heat shock protein GrpE

fig|43768.439.peg.1

Uncharacterized NAD(P)H

451
3.03
47
3.03
643

oxidoreductase%2C
YdeQ/YrkL/YwrO family

3.02

fig|43768.439.peg.1
588

Dihydrolipoamide
succinyltransferase component
(E2) of 2-oxoglutarate
dehydrogenase complex (EC
2.3.1.61) / 2-oxoglutarate
dehydrogenase E1 component

256

(EC 1.2.4.2) @ 2-oxoglutarate
decarboxylase (EC 4.1.1.71) @ 2hydroxy-3-oxoadipate synthase
(EC 2.2.1.5);Ontology_term
3.00

fig|43768.439.peg.4

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.6

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.7

Glutamine synthetase type I

26
2.99
05
2.99
47
2.98

(EC 6.3.1.2);Ontology_term
fig|43768.439.peg.6

41
2.97

protein of unknown function
DUF1696

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

L-lactate permease

fig|43768.439.peg.1

Excinuclease ABC subunit B

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

Uracil-DNA glycosylase%2C

480
2.97
548
2.96
363
2.96
223
2.96
386

family 1 (EC
3.2.2.27);Ontology_term

257

2.95

fig|43768.439.peg.5
53

2.95

dependent DNA helicase
fig|43768.439.peg.3

46
2.95

Conjugative transfer ATP-

Glutathione peroxidase family
protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.7

Glutamine synthetase

183
2.94
48

adenylyl-L-tyrosine phosphorylase
(EC 2.7.7.89) / Glutamateammonia-ligase
adenylyltransferase (EC
2.7.7.42);Ontology_term

2.94

fig|43768.439.peg.7
56

2.93

Threonine synthase (EC
4.2.3.1);Ontology_term

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

Glutamyl endopeptidase

906
2.91
095
2.90
658

precursor (EC 3.4.21.19)%2C
blaSE;Ontology_term

2.89

fig|43768.439.peg.1
640

FIG00545521: hypothetical
protein

258

2.89

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.7

Pyruvate dehydrogenase E1

655
2.88
30

component (EC
1.2.4.1);Ontology_term

2.88

fig|43768.439.peg.1
578

ATPase component STY3232
of energizing module of
queuosine-regulated ECF
transporter / ATPase component
STY3233 of energizing module of
queuosine-regulated ECF
transporter

2.87

fig|43768.439.peg.1
910

3-phosphoshikimate 1carboxyvinyltransferase (EC
2.5.1.19);Ontology_term

2.87

fig|43768.439.peg.2

Integral membrane protein

fig|43768.439.peg.4

Intracellular protease

fig|43768.439.peg.1

putative secreted protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

678
2.86
51
2.85
803
2.84
364

259

2.84

fig|43768.439.peg.2

Lmo0466 protein

fig|43768.439.peg.4

conserved hypothetical

267
2.84
00
2.82

protein
fig|43768.439.peg.1

902

[Acyl-carrier-protein] acetyl
transferase of FASI (EC 2.3.1.38) /
Enoyl-[acyl-carrier-protein]
reductase [NADPH%2C Sispecific] (EC 1.3.1.10) / 3hydroxypalmitoyl-[acyl-carrierprotein] dehydratase of FASI (EC
4.2.1.61) / [Acyl-carrier-protein]
malonyl transferase of FASI (EC
2.3.1.39) / [Acyl-carrier-protein]
palmitoyl transferase of FASI (EC
2.3.1.-) / Acyl carrier protein of
FASI / 3-oxoacyl-[acyl-carrierprotein] reductase of FASI (EC
1.1.1.100) / 3-oxoacyl-[acylcarrier-protein] synthase of FASI
(EC 2.3.1.41);Ontology_term

2.82

fig|43768.439.peg.1
757

HtrA protease/chaperone
protein

260

2.82

fig|43768.439.peg.2
298

Hypothetical%2C related to
broad specificity phosphatases
COG0406

2.81

fig|43768.439.peg.4
27

2.80

Domain of unknown function /
LuxR family DNA-binding domain

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.7

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

FIG00547678: hypothetical

414
2.80
878
2.79
34
2.78
484
2.78
256
2.77

protein
fig|43768.439.peg.7

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

ATP-dependent RNA helicase

fig|43768.439.peg.3

Valine--pyruvate

63
2.77
897
2.77
39

aminotransferase (EC
2.6.1.66);Ontology_term

261

2.77

fig|43768.439.peg.6

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.4

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.5

Acyl-CoA:1-acyl-sn-glycerol-3-

04
2.75
75
2.73
4

phosphate acyltransferase (EC
2.3.1.51);Ontology_term

2.73

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

Inorganic pyrophosphatase

053
2.73
72
2.72

(EC 3.6.1.1);Ontology_term
fig|43768.439.peg.4

16
2.72

protein PhzF like
fig|43768.439.peg.1

004
2.72
790

426

putative membrane protein of
unknown function

fig|43768.439.peg.6
03

2.71

L-lactate dehydrogenase (EC
1.1.1.27);Ontology_term

fig|43768.439.peg.2

2.71

FIG00544062: hypothetical
protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

2.72

Phenazine biosynthesis

FIG00545854: hypothetical
protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1
899

262

hypothetical protein

2.71

fig|43768.439.peg.1
585

Shikimate 5-dehydrogenase I
gamma (EC
1.1.1.25);Ontology_term

2.70

fig|43768.439.peg.2
273

2.69

Short-chain
dehydrogenase/reductase SDR

fig|43768.439.peg.6

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.9

4-hydroxy-

59
2.68
97

tetrahydrodipicolinate reductase
(EC 1.17.1.8);Ontology_term

2.68

fig|43768.439.peg.2

Metallopeptidase

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

cAMP-binding proteins -

462
2.68
511
2.67
909
2.67
296
2.66
754

catabolite gene activator and
regulatory subunit of cAMPdependent protein kinases

263

2.65

fig|43768.439.peg.4
50

2%2C4-dienoyl-CoA
reductase [NADPH] (EC
1.3.1.34);Ontology_term

2.65

fig|43768.439.peg.6

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

modification methylase NspV

fig|43768.439.peg.9

Uncharacterized integral

66
2.64
401
2.64
45
2.62

membrane protein Rv3760
fig|43768.439.peg.1

271
2.62

(EC 5.4.99.61);Ontology_term
fig|43768.439.peg.1

118
2.61

FIG00543894: hypothetical
protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2
737

2.61

Precorrin-8X methylmutase

FIG071084: hypothetical
protein

fig|43768.439.peg.4
94

Cytochrome c oxidase
polypeptide I (EC
1.9.3.1);Ontology_term

2.61

fig|43768.439.peg.1
675

Serine
hydroxymethyltransferase (EC
2.1.2.1);Ontology_term

2.60

fig|43768.439.peg.4
78

264

hypothetical protein

2.60

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

rhodanese-related

119
2.59
166
2.59
71
2.59

sulfurtransferase
fig|43768.439.peg.1

869
2.59

alpha
fig|43768.439.peg.9

57
2.59

Efflux ABC transporter%2C
ATP-binding protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2
638

2.59

merozoite surface protein 3

putative transcriptional
regulator

fig|43768.439.peg.2

Putative dehydrogenase

fig|43768.439.peg.5

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.3

Protease II (EC

496
2.59
00
2.58
45
2.58

3.4.21.83);Ontology_term
fig|43768.439.peg.1

812

Acetyl-coenzyme A carboxyl
transferase alpha chain (EC
6.4.1.2) / Acetyl-coenzyme A
carboxyl transferase beta chain
(EC 6.4.1.2);Ontology_term

265

2.57

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.5

Transcriptional regulator%2C

628
2.57
90
2.57

AcrR family
fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

Integration host factor MihF

fig|43768.439.peg.2

Predicted dye-decolorizing

53
2.57
160
2.56
209

peroxidase (DyP)%2C
encapsulated subgroup

2.56

fig|43768.439.peg.1
974

Ribose ABC transporter%2C
substrate-binding protein RbsB
(TC 3.A.1.2.1)

2.55

fig|43768.439.peg.1
627

2.55

FIG00544264: hypothetical
protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1
420

Acetolactate synthase large
subunit (EC
2.2.1.6);Ontology_term

2.55

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

conserved hypothetical

968
2.54
218

protein

266

2.54

fig|43768.439.peg.4
45

2.54

FIG00544597: hypothetical
protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1
217

Protein QmcA (possibly
involved in integral membrane
quality control)

2.53

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

Putative iron ABC transport

001
2.53
445
2.53

system%2C ATP-binding protein
fig|43768.439.peg.3

60

Acetyl-CoA:Cys-GlcN-Ins
acetyltransferase%2C mycothiol
synthase MshD (EC
2.3.1.189);Ontology_term

2.53

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

Formate-dependent

75
2.53
659
2.53
021
2.51
39

phosphoribosylglycinamide
formyltransferase

267

2.51

fig|43768.439.peg.4
85

2.51

NAD synthetase (EC
6.3.1.5);Ontology_term

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.3

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

FIG056164: rhomboid family

60
2.50
80
2.50
550
2.49

serine protease
fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

Putative activity regulator of

134
2.49
216
2.49

membrane protease YbbK
fig|43768.439.peg.2

97
2.48

Carbonic anhydrase%2C beta
class (EC 4.2.1.1);Ontology_term

fig|43768.439.peg.1
948

Maltodextrin ABC
transporter%2C substrate-binding
protein MdxE

2.48

fig|43768.439.peg.9

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

Biotin carboxylase of acetyl-

26
2.47
31
2.47
983

CoA carboxylase (EC 6.3.4.14) /

268

Biotin carboxyl carrier protein of
acetyl-CoA
carboxylase;Ontology_term
2.47

fig|43768.439.peg.1
711

N-acetylglucosamine-1phosphate uridyltransferase (EC
2.7.7.23) / Glucosamine-1phosphate N-acetyltransferase
(EC 2.3.1.157);Ontology_term

2.47

fig|43768.439.peg.7

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

L-fuco-beta-pyranose

26
2.46
718

dehydrogenase (EC
1.1.1.122);Ontology_term

2.46

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.3

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

WhiB-like transcription

487
2.46
61
2.46
901
2.46

regulator
fig|43768.439.peg.5

hypothetical protein
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decaprenylphosphoryl-beta-Dribose 2'-epimerase (EC 1.1.98.3)
subunit DprE1;Ontology_term
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Cytochrome c oxidase
polypeptide I (EC
1.9.3.1);Ontology_term
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fig|43768.439.peg.7
0

Glutamate synthase [NADPH]
large chain (EC
1.4.1.13);Ontology_term
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fig|43768.439.peg.1
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FIG00544401: hypothetical
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hypothetical protein
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shock protein implicated in the
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2.7.7.6);Ontology_term
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hypothetical protein
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hypothetical protein
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FIG00545521: hypothetical
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Propionyl-CoA carboxylase
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6.4.1.3);Ontology_term
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hypothetical protein
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NAD-dependent protein
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2.7.7.9);Ontology_term
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camphor resistance protein
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ABC transporter%2C ATPbinding protein (cluster 1%2C
maltose/g3p/polyamine/iron)%3B
ABC transporter%2C ATP-binding
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nitrate/sulfonate/bicarbonate)
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FIG00544172: hypothetical
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cyclohydrolase (EC 3.5.4.9) /
Methylenetetrahydrofolate
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1.5.1.5);Ontology_term
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FIG00544995: hypothetical
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Thioredoxin
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6-phospho-beta-glucosidase
(EC 3.2.1.86);Ontology_term
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hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

Acetolactate synthase small
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subunit (EC
2.2.1.6);Ontology_term
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Uncharacterized Nacetyltransferase YrkN
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hypothetical protein
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1-deoxy-D-xylulose 5-
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phosphate reductoisomerase (EC
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hypothetical protein
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hypothetical protein
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hypothetical protein
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Gamma-glutamyl phosphate
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1.2.1.41);Ontology_term
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Precorrin-2 C(20)methyltransferase (EC 2.1.1.130) /
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2.1.1.131);Ontology_term
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fig|43768.439.peg.1
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Transcriptional regulator%2C
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FIG00544000: hypothetical
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3.6.1.23);Ontology_term
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Membrane protein
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hypothetical protein
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Inositol-1-monophosphatase
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(EC 3.1.3.25);Ontology_term
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hypothetical protein
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hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1
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reductase (EC
1.1.1.169);Ontology_term
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Bifunctional beta-
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2

1%2C5/1%2C6-
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galactofuranosyltransferase GlfT2
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(EC 2.4.1.288);Ontology_term
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hypothetical protein
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hypothetical protein
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Sucrose-6-phosphate
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hydrolase (EC 3.2.1.26)%3B
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3.2.1.65);Ontology_term
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DNA-directed RNA
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Galactokinase (EC
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(EC 3.6.3.14);Ontology_term
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MBL-fold metallo-hydrolase
superfamily
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hypothetical protein
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Putative dioxygenase
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putative membrane protein
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hypothetical protein
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hypothetical protein
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hypothetical protein
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hypothetical protein
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Pyruvate kinase (EC
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2.7.1.40);Ontology_term
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hypothetical protein
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fig|43768.439.peg.7
9
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3.4.11.2);Ontology_term
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mannosyltransferase
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Protein-O-

Mycobacterial persistence
response regulator MprA
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hypothetical protein
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predicted acetyltransferase
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hypothetical protein
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hypothetical protein
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Maltodextrin ABC
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transporter%2C permease protein
MdxG
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fig|43768.439.peg.2
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hypothetical protein
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fig|43768.439.peg.1
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D-3-phosphoglycerate
dehydrogenase (EC
1.1.1.95);Ontology_term
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fig|43768.439.peg.8

hypothetical protein
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hypothetical protein
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hypothetical protein
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hypothetical protein
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Ribose-5-phosphate
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2.11
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isomerase B (EC
5.3.1.6);Ontology_term
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(deacetylating) (EC
2.1.1.152);Ontology_term
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2.10

efficiency factor YidD
fig|43768.439.peg.2
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Membrane protein insertion

FIG00547725: hypothetical
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Peptide chain release factor 3
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fig|43768.439.peg.3

hypothetical protein
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Prephenate dehydratase (EC
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4.2.1.51);Ontology_term
fig|43768.439.peg.2
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protein%2C Cse4 family
fig|43768.439.peg.1
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CRISPR-associated

Coproheme decarboxylase
HemQ (no EC)
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hypothetical protein
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hypothetical protein
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hypothetical protein
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Na+/alanine symporter
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hypothetical protein
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hypothetical protein
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putative membrane protein
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FIG00547513: hypothetical
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hypothetical protein
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putative membrane protein
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Glutamate racemase (EC
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2.03
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5.1.1.3);Ontology_term
fig|43768.439.peg.1
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Phosphopantothenoylcysteine
decarboxylase (EC 4.1.1.36) /
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synthetase (EC
6.3.2.5);Ontology_term
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fig|43768.439.peg.2
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DNA polymerase III delta
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2.7.7.7);Ontology_term
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fig|43768.439.peg.2
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hypothetical protein
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fig|43768.439.peg.1
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Ribose ABC transporter%2C
substrate-binding protein RbsB
(TC 3.A.1.2.1)

2.03

fig|43768.439.peg.2
044

Two-component
transcriptional response
regulator%2C LuxR family
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fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.5

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

Uncharacterized protein
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YfgD%2C not an arsenate
reductase

2.01
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449
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FIG00544442: hypothetical
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S-adenosylmethionine
synthetase (EC
2.5.1.6);Ontology_term
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FIG00814129: Possible
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Alpha-aspartyl dipeptidase
Peptidase E (EC
3.4.13.21);Ontology_term
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Trehalose synthase (EC
5.4.99.16);Ontology_term

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein
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Transmembrane component
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BL0694 of energizing module of
predicted ECF transporter
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fig|43768.439.peg.1
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Uncharacterized
transcriptional regulator YozG%2C
Cro/CI family
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hypothetical protein
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hypothetical protein
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Heterodimeric efflux ABC
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transporter%2C permease/ATPbinding subunit 1
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Iron(III) dicitrate transport
system%2C periplasmic ironbinding protein FecB (TC
3.A.1.14.1)
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fig|43768.439.peg.2
641

Duplicated ATPase
component BL0693 of energizing
module of predicted ECF
transporter
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hypothetical protein
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Iron(III) dicitrate transport
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system permease protein FecD
(TC 3.A.1.14.1)
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hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

transport system permease
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ABC-type Fe3+-siderophore
transport system%2C ATPase
component
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fig|43768.439.peg.2
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hypothetical protein
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hypothetical protein
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hypothetical protein
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Isochorismatase (EC 3.3.2.1)
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hypothetical protein
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hypothetical protein
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hypothetical protein
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dehydrogenase (EC
1.3.1.28);Ontology_term
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L-lactate dehydrogenase
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hypothetical protein
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Possible mutator protein
MutT3 (7%2C8-dihydro-8oxoguanine-triphosphatase)
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hypothetical protein
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hypothetical protein
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hypothetical protein
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Duplicated ATPase
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hypothetical protein
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hypothetical protein
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hypothetical protein
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FIG00546135: hypothetical
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556

Pyridoxal 5'-phosphate
synthase (glutamine

294

hydrolyzing)%2C synthase subunit
(EC 4.3.3.6);Ontology_term
-7.57

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

Hydroxyethylthiazole kinase

51
-7.35
644
-7.25
133
-7.23

(EC 2.7.1.50);Ontology_term
fig|43768.439.peg.1

033
-7.17

RNA-2'%2C3'-PO4:RNA-5'OH ligase

fig|43768.439.peg.9

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

Biotin synthase (EC

1
-7.14
532
-7.01

2.8.1.6);Ontology_term
fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

Heterodimeric efflux ABC

286
-6.95
565

transporter%2C permease/ATPbinding subunit 2

-6.94

fig|43768.439.peg.9
7

-6.90

ABC transporter%2C
permease protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2
70

295

hypothetical protein

-6.87

fig|43768.439.peg.1

Riboflavin transporter PnuX

fig|43768.439.peg.4

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.9

Oligopeptide transport ATP-

401
-6.83
06
-6.82
55

binding protein OppF (TC
3.A.1.5.1)

-6.72

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

DNA repair protein RecN

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

Methionine ABC transporter

370
-6.66
325
-6.61
412
-6.61
577
-6.53

ATP-binding protein
fig|43768.439.peg.1

319
-6.49

condensation protein A
fig|43768.439.peg.2

518
-6.49

Segregation and

Proton/glutamate symporter
@ Sodium/glutamate symporter

fig|43768.439.peg.2
146

296

hypothetical protein

-6.44

fig|43768.439.peg.2
094

Membrane protein EccBlike%2C component of Type VII
secretion system in Actinobacteria

-6.38

fig|43768.439.peg.1
9

-6.35

Phage tail tape measure
protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.9

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

ABC transporter%2C

966
-6.31
671
-6.15
56
-6.10
444

substrate-binding protein (cluster
14%2C Mn/Zn)

-6.08

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

Uncharacterized MFS-type

746
-6.04
285
-5.98

transporter YhjE
fig|43768.439.peg.8

73

Indole-3-glycerol phosphate
synthase (EC
4.1.1.48);Ontology_term

297

-5.95

fig|43768.439.peg.6
84

16S rRNA (uracil(1498)-N(3))methyltransferase (EC
2.1.1.193);Ontology_term

-5.93

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.9

AAA+ ATPase superfamily

472
-5.88
34

protein YifB/ComM%2C
associated with DNA
recombination

-5.82

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

Sulfate adenylyltransferase

355
-5.78
39

subunit 1 (EC
2.7.7.4);Ontology_term

-5.74

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

TetR family transcriptional

710
-5.73
838
-5.65

regulator
fig|43768.439.peg.9

UPF0102 protein YraN

fig|43768.439.peg.6

hypothetical protein

33
-5.57
31

298

-5.55

fig|43768.439.peg.2
529

-5.53

Methionine ABC transporter
ATP-binding protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.5

Ferric hydroxamate ABC

23
-5.51
738
-5.51

transporter (TC 3.A.1.14.3)%2C
permease component FhuB
-5.48

fig|43768.439.peg.6
76

-5.38

FIG00545202: hypothetical
protein

fig|43768.439.peg.3

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

Transcriptional regulator%2C

19
-5.38
212
-5.37
031
-5.36

IclR family
fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

type II secretion system

992
-5.35
770
-5.25

protein
fig|43768.439.peg.1

50

299

hypothetical protein

-5.25

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

Pyrimidine-specific

077
-5.17
569
-5.16
019

ribonucleoside hydrolase RihB
(EC 3.2.2.8);Ontology_term

-5.02

fig|43768.439.peg.7
5

Propionyl-CoA carboxylase
beta chain (EC
6.4.1.3);Ontology_term

-4.99

fig|43768.439.peg.1

Pyrimidine permease

fig|43768.439.peg.2

Transcriptional regulator%2C

029
-4.98
728
-4.97

AcrR family
fig|43768.439.peg.1

175
-4.96

Sporulation transcription
regulator WhiA

fig|43768.439.peg.8
5

tRNA (guanine(46)-N(7))methyltransferase (EC
2.1.1.33);Ontology_term

-4.96

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

396
-4.94
440

300

-4.86

fig|43768.439.peg.7

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.8

Transcriptional regulator%2C

18
-4.85
810
-4.83
92
-4.80

HxlR family
fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

A/G-specific adenine

747
-4.79
481
-4.79
96

glycosylase (EC 3.2.2.);Ontology_term

-4.77

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.6

Chaperone protein DnaJ

51
-4.77
0
-4.72
632
-4.71
766
-4.70
83

301

-4.69

fig|43768.439.peg.1
86

-4.68

FIG00546957: hypothetical
protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

FIG00732228: membrane

376
-4.68
096
-4.65
592
-4.62
636
-4.62

protein
fig|43768.439.peg.2

698
-4.60

Glucoamylase (EC
3.2.1.3);Ontology_term

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

Phosphoglucosamine mutase

33
-4.53
081
-4.53

(EC 5.4.2.10);Ontology_term
fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.8

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

380
-4.50
66
-4.49
753

302

-4.48

fig|43768.439.peg.1
090

-4.47

3.1.26.3);Ontology_term
fig|43768.439.peg.1

825
-4.45

Ribonuclease D (EC

FIG00545981: hypothetical
protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1
673

Aminodeoxychorismate lyase
(EC 4.1.3.38);Ontology_term

-4.41

fig|43768.439.peg.3

hypothetical protein

-4.41

fig|43768.439.peg.1

Spermidine synthase-like

488
-4.40

protein
fig|43768.439.peg.1

DNA repair protein RecN

fig|43768.439.peg.4

Transcriptional regulator%2C

326
-4.40
11
-4.38

ArsR family
fig|43768.439.peg.2

535
-4.37

Uncharacterized MFS-type
transporter

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.8

Geranylgeranyl diphosphate

760
-4.35
861
-4.32
07

synthase (EC
2.5.1.29);Ontology_term

303

-4.29

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

Sulfate transporter%2C CysZ-

29
-4.28
873
-4.27
41
-4.26

type
fig|43768.439.peg.2

730
-4.23

protein
fig|43768.439.peg.2

301
-4.19

FIG054872: Sortase-like

Transcriptional regulator%2C
HxlR family

fig|43768.439.peg.1
633

Transmembrane component
YkoC of energizing module of
thiamin-regulated ECF transporter
for HydroxyMethylPyrimidine

-4.18

fig|43768.439.peg.8
02

2-keto-3-deoxy-D-arabinoheptulosonate-7-phosphate
synthase II (EC
2.5.1.54);Ontology_term

-4.18

fig|43768.439.peg.8
45

Heterodimeric efflux ABC
transporter%2C permease/ATPbinding subunit 1

-4.13

fig|43768.439.peg.9
54

FIG00547760: hypothetical
protein

304

-4.12

fig|43768.439.peg.1
062

-4.07

Putative methyltransferase
SCO3545

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.9

putative DNA-damage-

429
-4.07
87
-4.06

inducible protein F
fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.3

CAAX amino terminal

806
-4.04
122
-4.03
62
-4.02

protease family protein
fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.9

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

87
-4.02
2
-4.02
252
-4.02
00
-3.98
18

305

-3.97

fig|43768.439.peg.2
530

-3.97

permease protein
fig|43768.439.peg.2

731
-3.97

Methionine ABC transporter

Uncharacterized membrane
protein SCO3852

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

Hydroxymethylpyrimidine

095
-3.96
132

phosphate kinase ThiD (EC
2.7.4.7);Ontology_term

-3.96

fig|43768.439.peg.2
399

-3.96

FIG00544659: hypothetical
protein

fig|43768.439.peg.8
21

Peptidoglycan
glycosyltransferase FtsW (EC
2.4.1.129);Ontology_term

-3.95

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.5

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.7

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

Lysine exporter protein LysE

94
-3.92
73
-3.92
17
-3.92
429

306

-3.89

fig|43768.439.peg.1
381

16S rRNA (guanine(966)N(2))-methyltransferase (EC
2.1.1.171);Ontology_term

-3.87

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

fructose-bisphosphate

478
-3.85
02
-3.84

aldolase family protein
fig|43768.439.peg.1

193
-3.84

Efflux ABC transporter%2C
ATP-binding protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.5

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

Uncharacterized protein Q1

333
-3.84
96
-3.83
091
-3.82

colocalized with Q
fig|43768.439.peg.9

Glycosyltransferase

fig|43768.439.peg.1

RNA methyltransferase%2C

0
-3.82
348
-3.80

TrmH family
fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.5

FIG036672: Nucleoside-

718
-3.80
33

diphosphate-sugar epimerase

307

-3.78

fig|43768.439.peg.4

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

1%2C4-dihydroxy-2-

7
-3.77
290

naphthoate polyprenyltransferase
(EC 2.5.1.74);Ontology_term

-3.76

fig|43768.439.peg.1
241

5-methyltetrahydrofolate-homocysteine methyltransferase
(EC 2.1.1.13);Ontology_term

-3.74

fig|43768.439.peg.2
578

-3.72

permease protein
fig|43768.439.peg.8

4
-3.71

FIG00820733: hypothetical
protein%2C Rv0207c

fig|43768.439.peg.8
9

-3.70

ABC transporter%2C fused

SAM-dependent
methyltransferase

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.9

Dipeptide transport system

96
-3.68
51

permease protein DppC (TC
3.A.1.5.2)

-3.68

fig|43768.439.peg.1
576

-3.67

Uncharacterized MFS-type
transporter

fig|43768.439.peg.2
409

308

hypothetical protein

-3.64

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

Methionine aminopeptidase

733
-3.64
111
-3.63

(EC 3.4.11.18);Ontology_term
fig|43768.439.peg.8

17

UDP-N-acetylmuramoydipeptide--L-lysine ligase (EC
6.3.2.7);Ontology_term

-3.62

fig|43768.439.peg.5

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

L-lactate dehydrogenase (EC

32
-3.62
547
-3.62

1.1.2.3);Ontology_term
fig|43768.439.peg.8

3
-3.62

Transmembrane heme
transport protein MmpL3

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.9

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

putative membrane protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

570
-3.61
6
-3.60
49
-3.60
637
-3.59
323

309

-3.59

fig|43768.439.peg.2
546

-3.57

FIG018426: putative septation
inhibitor protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2
634

Anthranilate synthase%2C
aminase component (EC
4.1.3.27);Ontology_term

-3.57

fig|43768.439.peg.2
588

-3.57

DNA recombination and repair
protein RecF

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.9

Protein often found in

251
-3.56
32

Actinomycetes clustered with
signal peptidase and/or RNaseHII

-3.56

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.8

FIG021292: hypothetical

209
-3.55
723
-3.55
27
-3.53

protein
fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.4

hypothetical protein

701
-3.53
48

310

-3.53

fig|43768.439.peg.3

putative lipoprotein

fig|43768.439.peg.8

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.3

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

Mobile element protein

fig|43768.439.peg.3

Amidophosphoribosyltransfera

04
-3.53
7
-3.52
23
-3.50
548
-3.50
52
-3.49

se (EC 2.4.2.14);Ontology_term
fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

ATP-dependent DNA helicase

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

ATP-dependent helicase HrpA

470
-3.49
95
-3.49
647
-3.48
358
-3.47
128
-3.47
473

311

-3.47

fig|43768.439.peg.1
776

-3.47

endopeptidase
fig|43768.439.peg.1

883
-3.47

Lon-like protease with PDZ
domain

fig|43768.439.peg.3
51

-3.46

Phage peptidoglycan binding

Uncharacterized protein
MSMEG_5817

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.4

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.5

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

tRNA

549
-3.46
468
-3.45
01
-3.44
21
-3.44
172
-3.43
144
-3.43
842
-3.42
070

threonylcarbamoyladenosine
biosynthesis protein TsaE

312

-3.42

fig|43768.439.peg.1
032

-3.42

Histidine ammonia-lyase (EC
4.3.1.3);Ontology_term

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

Putative membrane protein

fig|43768.439.peg.9

4'-phosphopantetheinyl

174
-3.42
691
-3.40
90

transferase entD (EC 2.7.8.);Ontology_term

-3.40

fig|43768.439.peg.1
347

-3.39

matches
fig|43768.439.peg.1

324
-3.39

No significant database

FIG005773: conserved
membrane protein ML1361

fig|43768.439.peg.2

Glycosyltransferase

fig|43768.439.peg.2

Two-component system

221
-3.37
225
-3.36

sensor histidine kinase
fig|43768.439.peg.2

033
-3.36

transmembrane protein%2C
distant homology with ydbS

fig|43768.439.peg.6

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.6

L-lysine permease

67
-3.35
25

313

-3.35

fig|43768.439.peg.8
46

Heterodimeric efflux ABC
transporter%2C permease/ATPbinding subunit 2

-3.34

fig|43768.439.peg.1
767

-3.33

Transcriptional regulator%2C
AcrR family

fig|43768.439.peg.1
775

FIG021574: Possible
membrane protein related to de
Novo purine biosynthesis

-3.33

fig|43768.439.peg.6
22

-3.33

competence protein ComEC/Rec2
fig|43768.439.peg.1

797
-3.32

DNA internalization-related

Dihydrofolate reductase (EC
1.5.1.3);Ontology_term

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.4

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.9

Rossmann fold nucleotide-

020
-3.32
34
-3.32
35

binding protein Smf possibly
involved in DNA uptake

-3.32

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

Transcriptional regulator of

726
-3.32
557

pyridoxine metabolism /

314

Pyridoxamine phosphate
aminotransferase (EC
2.6.1.54);Ontology_term
-3.31

fig|43768.439.peg.1

Endonuclease VIII

fig|43768.439.peg.1

Phenylalanyl-tRNA synthetase

792
-3.31
345

beta chain (EC
6.1.1.20);Ontology_term

-3.30

fig|43768.439.peg.3
77

-3.29

protein
fig|43768.439.peg.1

149
-3.28

FIG00545854: hypothetical

Transcription termination
protein NusB

fig|43768.439.peg.1
346

Phenylalanyl-tRNA synthetase
alpha chain (EC
6.1.1.20);Ontology_term

-3.28

fig|43768.439.peg.3

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

Bis-ABC ATPase SCO1840

fig|43768.439.peg.1

tRNA-i(6)A37

92
-3.27
205
-3.27
018

methylthiotransferase (EC
2.8.4.3);Ontology_term

315

-3.27

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.5

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

Prevent host death

320
-3.25
933
-3.25
63
-3.25
569
-3.23

protein%2C Phd antitoxin
fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.9

ABC transporter%2C

672
-3.22
5

substrate-binding protein (cluster
14%2C Mn/Zn)

-3.22

fig|43768.439.peg.2
632

Anthranilate
phosphoribosyltransferase (EC
2.4.2.18);Ontology_term

-3.21

fig|43768.439.peg.3
66

-3.21

tRNA-dihydrouridine synthase
DusB

fig|43768.439.peg.4

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.4

Basic proline-rich protein

05
-3.21
02

316

-3.19

fig|43768.439.peg.5

Adenylate-forming enzyme

fig|43768.439.peg.2

conserved hypothetical

31
-3.19
042
-3.18

protein
fig|43768.439.peg.2

734

Hemoglobin-dependent two
component system%2C sensory
histidine kinase HrrS

-3.17

fig|43768.439.peg.5
93

Dihydrofolate synthase (EC
6.3.2.12) @ Folylpolyglutamate
synthase (EC
6.3.2.17);Ontology_term

-3.17

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

GTP-binding protein

038
-3.16
626
-3.15

TypA/BipA
fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

Chitinase (EC

02
-3.15
525
-3.15

3.2.1.14);Ontology_term
fig|43768.439.peg.1

Putative Na+/H+ antiporter

fig|43768.439.peg.2

conserved hypothetical

318
-3.13
381

protein

317

-3.12

fig|43768.439.peg.1
774

Phosphoribosylglycinamide
formyltransferase (EC
2.1.2.2);Ontology_term

-3.12

fig|43768.439.peg.3

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

23S rRNA (cytidine(1920)-2'-

30
-3.12
449
-3.11
328

O)-methyltransferase (EC
2.1.1.226) @ 16S rRNA
(cytidine(1409)-2'-O)methyltransferase (EC
2.1.1.227);Ontology_term

-3.10

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.4

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

Peptidyl-tRNA hydrolase (EC

237
-3.09
71
-3.08
772
-3.07
265
-3.07
717

3.1.1.29);Ontology_term

318

-3.07

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.9

SSU ribosomal protein S15p

072
-3.06
576
-3.06
473
-3.06
247
-3.06
94
-3.05

(S13e)
fig|43768.439.peg.8

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

Mobile element protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

Glutamyl-tRNA reductase (EC

93
-3.05
777
-3.04
553
-3.04
771
-3.04
311
-3.04

1.2.1.70);Ontology_term
fig|43768.439.peg.2

205

319

hypothetical protein

-3.03

fig|43768.439.peg.3
2

Glycerophosphoryl diester
phosphodiesterase (EC
3.1.4.46);Ontology_term

-3.03

fig|43768.439.peg.8

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.6

putative PS1 protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

Thymidylate synthase (EC

00
-3.02
43
-3.01
796
-3.01

2.1.1.45);Ontology_term
fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

Putative ABC transport

717
-3.01
20
-3.00
214
-3.00

system membrane protein
fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.4

hypothetical protein

138
-2.99
759
-2.99
33

320

-2.98

fig|43768.439.peg.2
635

Tryptophan synthase beta
chain (EC
4.2.1.20);Ontology_term

-2.97

fig|43768.439.peg.2
527

-2.97

deacetylase of SIR2 family
fig|43768.439.peg.1

998
-2.97

NAD-dependent protein

NAD(P)H quinone reductase
LpdA (EC 1.6.5.2);Ontology_term

fig|43768.439.peg.3

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

Pantoate--beta-alanine ligase

05
-2.97
85
-2.94

(EC 6.3.2.1);Ontology_term
fig|43768.439.peg.2

74
-2.94

tRNA(Ile)-lysidine synthetase
(EC 6.3.4.19);Ontology_term

fig|43768.439.peg.2

NADH-FMN oxidoreductase

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.7

Lipoyl synthase (EC

134
-2.93
644
-2.92
742
-2.92
70

2.8.1.8);Ontology_term

321

-2.92

fig|43768.439.peg.1
387

Thiamine-monophosphate
kinase (EC
2.7.4.16);Ontology_term

-2.91

fig|43768.439.peg.1

Na(+)/H(+) antiporter homolog

fig|43768.439.peg.8

FIG00545612: hypothetical

807
-2.91
61
-2.90

protein
fig|43768.439.peg.2

405
-2.90

Putative preQ0 transporter
YhhQ

fig|43768.439.peg.3

putative lipoprotein

fig|43768.439.peg.6

Isopentenyl-diphosphate

07
-2.90
57

Delta-isomerase (EC
5.3.3.2);Ontology_term

-2.90

fig|43768.439.peg.3

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.8

LSU rRNA

22
-2.89
40

pseudouridine(1911/1915/1917)
synthase (EC
5.4.99.23);Ontology_term

-2.88

fig|43768.439.peg.1
502

322

hypothetical protein

-2.87

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

putative secreted protein

fig|43768.439.peg.9

Uncharacterized MFS-type

150
-2.87
350
-2.87
53
-2.86

transporter
fig|43768.439.peg.2

279

Solanesyl diphosphate
synthase (EC
2.5.1.11);Ontology_term

-2.86

fig|43768.439.peg.1

Integral membrane protein

fig|43768.439.peg.6

Magnesium and cobalt efflux

15
-2.85
87
-2.85

protein CorC
fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

Endonuclease VIII

953
-2.85
663
-2.85
893
-2.84
91
-2.83
670

323

-2.83

fig|43768.439.peg.8

Cell division protein FtsZ

fig|43768.439.peg.2

Tryptophan synthase beta

25
-2.83
630

chain (EC
4.2.1.20);Ontology_term

-2.83

fig|43768.439.peg.1
289

Uncharacterized SAMdependent methyltransferase
MSMEG_3430

-2.83

fig|43768.439.peg.9
2

-2.82

FIG00662487: probable
membrane protein

fig|43768.439.peg.8

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

Transcriptional regulator%2C

56
-2.81
69
-2.81

MarR family
fig|43768.439.peg.8

67

Imidazole glycerol phosphate
synthase amidotransferase
subunit HisH

-2.80

fig|43768.439.peg.2
629

Tryptophan synthase alpha
chain (EC
4.2.1.20);Ontology_term

-2.80

fig|43768.439.peg.1
460

Aliphatic amidase AmiE (EC
3.5.1.4);Ontology_term

324

-2.80

fig|43768.439.peg.2
278

-2.79

Protein translocase subunit
SecE

fig|43768.439.peg.4

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.3

FIG00545854: hypothetical

30
-2.78
89
-2.78

protein
fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.7

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

Transcriptional regulator%2C

305
-2.77
84
-2.77
395
-2.77

IclR family
fig|43768.439.peg.8

55
-2.75

protein
fig|43768.439.peg.6

21
-2.74

FIG00548980: hypothetical

FIG00545717: hypothetical
protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

Possible membrane-anchored

284
-2.73
757
-2.72

thioredoxin-like protein
fig|43768.439.peg.1

780

325

hypothetical protein

-2.71

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

Indole-3-glycerol phosphate

192
-2.70
631

synthase (EC 4.1.1.48) /
Phosphoribosylanthranilate
isomerase (EC
5.3.1.24);Ontology_term

-2.70

fig|43768.439.peg.1
208

-2.69

class-I
fig|43768.439.peg.1

482
-2.69

Glutamine amidotransferase

Transcriptional regulator%2C
AcrR family

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.8

FIG00003370: Multicopper

090
-2.66
26
-2.65

polyphenol oxidase
fig|43768.439.peg.1

360
-2.65

ATP-dependent DNA helicase
rep (EC 3.6.1.-);Ontology_term

fig|43768.439.peg.1
695

Nucleoside triphosphate
pyrophosphohydrolase MazG (EC
3.6.1.8);Ontology_term

-2.65

fig|43768.439.peg.1
790

Chitinase (EC
3.2.1.14);Ontology_term

326

-2.64

fig|43768.439.peg.2
304

-2.64

FIG00546957: hypothetical
protein

fig|43768.439.peg.4

Putative amidase

fig|43768.439.peg.2

Cysteine desulfurase (EC

0
-2.63
434
-2.63

2.8.1.7);Ontology_term
fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

Anthranilate synthase%2C

105
-2.62
633

amidotransferase component (EC
4.1.3.27);Ontology_term

-2.62

fig|43768.439.peg.1

Mrp protein homolog

fig|43768.439.peg.2

Inosine-5'-monophosphate

595
-2.62
054

dehydrogenase%2C catalytic
domain (EC
1.1.1.205);Ontology_term

-2.62

fig|43768.439.peg.1
564

-2.62

protein
fig|43768.439.peg.6

56
-2.61

FIG00545674: hypothetical

FIG00545146: hypothetical
protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2
98

FIG00820636: hypothetical
protein

327

-2.60

fig|43768.439.peg.7

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

Ferredoxin--NADP(+)

14
-2.60
40

reductase%2C actinobacterial
(eukaryote-like) type (EC
1.18.1.2);Ontology_term

-2.59

fig|43768.439.peg.8
08

5%2C10methylenetetrahydrofolate
reductase (EC
1.5.1.20);Ontology_term

-2.59

fig|43768.439.peg.6
81

Oxygen-independent
coproporphyrinogen-III oxidaselike protein YggW

-2.59

fig|43768.439.peg.2
295

Ccs1/ResB-related putative
cytochrome C-type biogenesis
protein

-2.59

fig|43768.439.peg.1
715

-2.58

3.1.1.29);Ontology_term
fig|43768.439.peg.2

761
-2.58

Peptidyl-tRNA hydrolase (EC

HNH endonuclease domain
protein

fig|43768.439.peg.8
38

328

hypothetical protein

-2.58

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

Probable low-affinity inorganic

145
-2.57
42
-2.57

phosphate transporter
fig|43768.439.peg.1

266

Precorrin-6Y C(5%2C15)methyltransferase
[decarboxylating] (EC
2.1.1.132);Ontology_term

-2.57

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.4

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

ParA-like protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.4

Ferric hydroxamate ABC

921
-2.57
49
-2.57
320
-2.56
841
-2.55

transporter (TC 3.A.1.14.3)%2C
permease component FhuB
-2.55

fig|43768.439.peg.1

putative membrane protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

Sodium/bile acid symporter

679
-2.55
621

family

329

-2.55

fig|43768.439.peg.2
272

-2.55

Putative surface-anchored
membrane protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

putative membrane protein

fig|43768.439.peg.9

FtsI-like protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

Alpha/beta hydrolase fold (EC

129
-2.54
61
-2.54
558
-2.53

3.8.1.5);Ontology_term
fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.8

FIG00544939: hypothetical

286
-2.53
1
-2.52

protein
fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.7

Polyketide synthase in

316
-2.52
4
-2.52

FadD32 cluster
fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

Sodium-dependent

438
-2.52
658
-2.52

transporter
fig|43768.439.peg.1

727

Transcriptional regulator%2C
AcrR family

330

-2.51

fig|43768.439.peg.2
226

Two-component
transcriptional response
regulator%2C LuxR family

-2.51

fig|43768.439.peg.2

Recombination protein RecR

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.3

FIG00545854: hypothetical

395
-2.51
399
-2.51
91
-2.51

protein
fig|43768.439.peg.1

742

16S rRNA (cytidine(1402)-2'O)-methyltransferase (EC
2.1.1.198);Ontology_term

-2.50

fig|43768.439.peg.9

LSU ribosomal protein L19p

fig|43768.439.peg.1

acetyltransferase (GNAT)

27
-2.50
124
-2.49

family protein
fig|43768.439.peg.1

380

Phosphopantetheine
adenylyltransferase (EC
2.7.7.3);Ontology_term

-2.48

fig|43768.439.peg.2
00

-2.48

SpoU rRNA methylase family
protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2
359

331

hypothetical protein

-2.47

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

Cell envelope-associated

704
-2.47
939

transcriptional attenuator LytRCpsA-Psr%2C subfamily A1

-2.47

fig|43768.439.peg.1
148

-2.46

Translation elongation factor
P

fig|43768.439.peg.3
53

Phosphoribosylformylglycinam
idine cyclo-ligase (EC
6.3.3.1);Ontology_term

-2.46

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

FIG00544880: hypothetical

707
-2.46
853
-2.46
291
-2.45

protein
fig|43768.439.peg.7

97
-2.45

2.7.1.2);Ontology_term
fig|43768.439.peg.1

438
-2.45

Glucokinase (EC

Uncharacterized MFS-type
transporter

fig|43768.439.peg.2
612

Peptidoglycan lipid II flippase
MurJ / Pseudokinase domain in
MviN

332

-2.44

fig|43768.439.peg.9
36

-2.43

recombinase XerC
fig|43768.439.peg.1

926
-2.42

Site-specific tyrosine

Adenosylhomocysteinase (EC
3.3.1.1);Ontology_term

fig|43768.439.peg.1
155

Aspartate
carbamoyltransferase (EC
2.1.3.2);Ontology_term

-2.42

fig|43768.439.peg.6

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.6

ABC transporter%2C

06
-2.42
50

permease protein 2 (cluster 5%2C
nickel/peptides/opines)

-2.42

fig|43768.439.peg.6

SSU ribosomal protein S20p

fig|43768.439.peg.3

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.9

Cobyrinic acid a%2Cc-

27
-2.41
26
-2.41
73

diamide synthetase (EC
6.3.5.11);Ontology_term

-2.41

fig|43768.439.peg.7
43

-2.41

3'-to-5' exoribonuclease
RNase R

fig|43768.439.peg.2
704

333

hypothetical protein

-2.41

fig|43768.439.peg.1
316

LSU rRNA
pseudouridine(2605) synthase
(EC 5.4.99.22);Ontology_term

-2.40

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.7

Beta-lactamase class C-like

805
-2.40
21

and penicillin binding proteins
(PBPs) superfamily

-2.39

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

Two component system

57
-2.39
922
-2.39

sensor histidine kinase MtrB
fig|43768.439.peg.4

secreted protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

GTP cyclohydrolase I (EC

03
-2.39
78
-2.38

3.5.4.16) type 1;Ontology_term
fig|43768.439.peg.2

87
-2.38

Lysyl-tRNA synthetase (class
II) (EC 6.1.1.6);Ontology_term

fig|43768.439.peg.2
545

Serine/threonine-protein
kinase PknB (EC
2.7.11.1);Ontology_term

-2.37

fig|43768.439.peg.1
290

Magnesium and cobalt
transport protein CorA

334

-2.37

fig|43768.439.peg.2
675

Rhodanese domain protein
UPF0176%2C Actinobacterial
subgroup

-2.37

fig|43768.439.peg.2
765

-2.37

Phosphoserine phosphatase
(EC 3.1.3.3);Ontology_term

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.8

Transcriptional regulator MraZ

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.8

UDP-N-acetylmuramoyl-

774
-2.37
13
-2.36
376
-2.35
18

tripeptide--D-alanyl-D-alanine
ligase (EC
6.3.2.10);Ontology_term

-2.35

fig|43768.439.peg.1
306

-2.35

2.7.1.30);Ontology_term
fig|43768.439.peg.2

275
-2.35

LSU ribosomal protein L1p
(L10Ae)

fig|43768.439.peg.8
39

-2.34

Glycerol kinase (EC

Lipoprotein signal peptidase
(EC 3.4.23.36);Ontology_term

fig|43768.439.peg.2
088

FIG00543916: hypothetical
protein

335

-2.34

fig|43768.439.peg.1
154

-2.34

protein PyrR
fig|43768.439.peg.1

728
-2.34

Pyrimidine operon regulatory

FIG00544244: hypothetical
protein

fig|43768.439.peg.9
74

Methylated-DNA--proteincysteine methyltransferase (EC
2.1.1.63);Ontology_term

-2.34

fig|43768.439.peg.1
999

N-acyl-L-amino acid
amidohydrolase (EC
3.5.1.14);Ontology_term

-2.33

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

DNA topoisomerase I (EC

439
-2.33
776
-2.33

5.99.1.2);Ontology_term
fig|43768.439.peg.1

283
-2.33

FIG00546418: hypothetical
protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

ATP-dependent helicase HrpA

fig|43768.439.peg.2

Phosphomannomutase (EC

046
-2.32
000
-2.32

5.4.2.8);Ontology_term
fig|43768.439.peg.1

334

336

hypothetical protein

-2.31

fig|43768.439.peg.2
455

Integral membrane
indolylacetylinositol
arabinosyltransferase (EC 2.4.2.);Ontology_term

-2.31

fig|43768.439.peg.5
08

Metal-dependent hydrolases
of the beta-lactamase superfamily
III

-2.31

fig|43768.439.peg.1
678

(2E%2C6Z)-farnesyl
diphosphate synthase (EC
2.5.1.68);Ontology_term

-2.30

fig|43768.439.peg.2
44

-2.30

Serine/threonine protein
kinase

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

706
-2.30
206
-2.29
845
-2.29
934
-2.28
940

337

-2.28

fig|43768.439.peg.1
685

-2.28

Transcriptional regulator%2C
AraC family

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

FIG00544604: hypothetical

222
-2.28
471
-2.27

protein
fig|43768.439.peg.1

278

Apolipoprotein Nacyltransferase (EC 2.3.1.-) in
lipid-linked oligosaccharide
synthesis cluster;Ontology_term

-2.26

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

Cytidylate kinase (EC

404
-2.26
315
-2.26

2.7.4.25);Ontology_term
fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

Dihydroneopterin aldolase

575
-2.26
80
-2.26

(EC 4.1.2.25);Ontology_term
fig|43768.439.peg.1

744
-2.26

Glycine betaine transporter
OpuD

fig|43768.439.peg.2
722

Pseudouridine synthase (EC
4.2.1.70)%2C PA2043
type;Ontology_term

338

-2.25

fig|43768.439.peg.2

Putative oxidoreductase

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.7

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

FIG00544187: hypothetical

280
-2.25
466
-2.25
60
-2.25
447
-2.24
886
-2.24

protein
fig|43768.439.peg.3

20

Trehalose-6-phosphate
synthase (EC
2.4.1.15);Ontology_term

-2.23

fig|43768.439.peg.7
65

-2.22

CAAX amino terminal
protease family protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

N(6)-L-

016
-2.22
097
-2.21
066

threonylcarbamoyladenine
synthase (EC
2.3.1.234);Ontology_term

339

-2.21

fig|43768.439.peg.1
188

Heme O synthase%2C
protoheme IX
farnesyltransferase%2C COX10CtaB

-2.21

fig|43768.439.peg.1
304

-2.21

Hydrolase%2C alpha/beta fold
family

fig|43768.439.peg.2
544

Serine/threonine-protein
kinase PknA (EC
2.7.11.1);Ontology_term

-2.19

fig|43768.439.peg.2
284

2-succinyl-5-enolpyruvyl-6hydroxy-3-cyclohexene-1carboxylic-acid synthase (EC
2.2.1.9);Ontology_term

-2.19

fig|43768.439.peg.3

Integral membrane protein

fig|43768.439.peg.2

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

Mg/Co/Ni transporter

9
-2.19
664
-2.19
593
-2.18

MgtE%2C CBS domain-containing
fig|43768.439.peg.1

268

Precorrin-6A reductase (EC
1.3.1.54);Ontology_term

340

-2.18

fig|43768.439.peg.1
517

Threonylcarbamoyl-AMP
synthase (EC
2.7.7.87);Ontology_term

-2.18

fig|43768.439.peg.1
696

-2.17

Arginine/ornithine antiporter
ArcD

fig|43768.439.peg.6
86

Metal-dependent hydrolase
YbeY%2C involved in rRNA
and/or ribosome maturation and
assembly

-2.17

fig|43768.439.peg.8
50

Threonine dehydratase
biosynthetic (EC
4.3.1.19);Ontology_term

-2.17

fig|43768.439.peg.9
52

ABC transporter%2C
substrate-binding protein (cluster
5%2C nickel/peptides/opines)

-2.17

fig|43768.439.peg.1
394

3-isopropylmalate
dehydratase large subunit (EC
4.2.1.33);Ontology_term

-2.16

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.1

hypothetical protein

203
-2.16
748

341

-2.16

fig|43768.439.peg.5

hypothetical protein

fig|43768.439.peg.9

Nitrogen regulatory protein P-
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